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question only. The following in from its I 
statement of facts, as summarised by an 
exchange t

German ('ormpondenrr.

Ban < Germany, Лап. 9, 1ЯЯ9.
Чп Lmv.mvmthCmm» to-uhee. <*■ <ti.№« b*W

lotted in March, ІЯ87, and commit- morning and evening in all the churches, 
mente to the penitentiary sank from 36 and there вію the tonne* boum hume,

“ESSSSïrfÆSKmc*, to the pcoitcntNUT dccrocd •№ «belt the «чрі» unp. Siktiy to nod 
from 28 in 1883 to 13 in 1886, to A in to the highest, peace on earth, good- 
1887, anti but 1 during the tint half of wiH towards men." Whatever may be
SL йїЇГЇга ïïjS.ïi -Men-r-^o.upoomh.^.y.m
the «tote to ptoctiSui, wlj.~ Th. 8» X"», .1 lto.1 on n-rUlM. «Й Sen

finds that pauperism h* de- Year's days the churches in Berlin were 
creased under the new regia» at rapidly tilled to overflowing- In some cases the 
«td mtonfe.il, to crime, .nd cotoM* ** mt»e, totd in the ftm.,oeC.tb~lml, 
with an expression dt assurance that the a - - ....
«ІТ.ПСЄ in moral totd mleml into** *• »™aenceOf the Smpernt might Imve 
under this aggressive temperance timre- famed «П attraction, hut certainly not 
ment has added, and will continu* » mere tiw» fies In huma* nature,whieh ie 
told, largely t° the .aloe of lutbem»*. „mrf, rite tome hen to to Americto

.rasa t*-** «* «knri», ,h. «.Mb,by .milricu.totomp.mnc.mSÏÏBS frcoutotl torvic» were held in one 
it might be said that being made by be church or another, some of the most in- 
STSLSœâS^r &sr -»«U.gh,S„mto,«h<toi^d7. One 
inrerngtoioe. bare been «.dueled by "» w,,,t to "* » tore for I be
the agenU of a business corporation, and children in the Sunday-school ef the 
the report is made in tbe interest of German Metbodistohorch. Rather tree*, 
secular business. far there were two large owes handsomely

trimmed and lighted. Tbe children re 
dte<l sevrai poems, verse* from the 
Bible, sang hymns, and all witlb a gib to 
quite inimitable. The little boys made a 
right-angled bow, the arms of the more 
frolic kaoroe flying out sideways at the 
same time, while the girls rurtlsed with 

— / . a short quick motion that set their
A rorrc.jiondent of Ihp Rlrinuo* httod. toui enrt. bobbing .g»in. A few 

ліго Уштоп i< pmying tlrnt thV “how of btiuc- boro told there tried to mid to 
Stoll Jonc, mny .bide in .ImijglK" Jf »b. enlritommcnt, but were .ednetirely 
b. htoi rctol Mr. done.' btoTuntoKW atow- dlucrtod tburofiom by being wuiktol up 
ly,arb«l Itotened to him for’ МІГ to, down tbe tori* by their mother, 
hour, I ton eonrinced that he wonM »"• Ht 10 Idling “bo-p*p " with 
rather pray that Mr. done.', lim might fri”* ™ *>« »”*bCT
be broken tod a new one giron tu bln «bureb which wt rMttol lb. .no«t aren- 
■traigbtw.y. When tha groto ACOOtoU tog^-the church wbore Arbeienuwber 
arc ail made up, if it do* not ap^er « preach, by tbe way—the exer-
that the batonce of ubieremant la the =•*• oon.i*t«d whoUy of to addle., by 
cane of Mr. done, and .1] like him, b * ‘be mintoter and Bible 
the aide of evil, I,.t tout, .hell be graaMy by tbe children hi nmnter to mimemn. 
utoci.hed. Mr. donee 1... remnrbnbie quetion.. the moment a que.!km wto 
power over to audience. In oe« dbèc uked twenty or thirty band, would fly 
lion be b a gram. If he wtm bac “P fram different put. of the room, l be 

minister pointed at one of the owners of 
the hands iu.d an answer там always 
ready with wonderful quickness *n I 
correctness. If the Gorman ideas arc in 
some respects quite different from ours, 
at least it may he said to their credit 
that the Bible is studied in the common 
as well as in 11» Sunday-schools, with s 
thoroughness unequalled anywhere. Each 
child is required to have a thorough 
mechanical knowledge of the Bible I*- 
tore leaving school. The 26th of U«\ 
oemlier is regarded as only second in 
tmjiortaDce to the 25th, all the shops 
being closed on that day as well, ‘in 
fact, festivities of every kind are kept up 
Until the New Year. New Year's Eve, 
called 3ylv**fer Abend, Is observed much 
after th* manner of Halloe'en. The 
eeceets of the Fates are wrested from 
them by all the devices .known to curions 
mortals, from melting lead to little 
ships of half-walnut
the rough ocean of life (a basin of 
water) with a small burning wax candle 
In each, I suppose to represent the 
lamp of life. Everyone is on the watch 
for tbe hour of twelve, afid precisely a* 
the clock strikes tbe congratulations be
gin, In the home each member of the 
family biases the others and wishes them 

H riaossiary to lissome Hkc happiness for tbe coming year. Th n 
iSe outeeets of Jewish soeiety in order to ell sit down to eat Ffonnkvchen and 

. He dU not adopt the drink each other's health ia punch, 
«the rough or the ribaldry « the The latter Is concocted of rum, hot 

ruffian th« he might come nearer to water, sugar and lemon juice, and the 
them, and so convert them from their 
waywardness. ' Nor did he swagger in 
hope of charming to heaven aomeJwag- 
gerer. It was because be made Wain 
her and the publican feel the exidted- 
ness of his personality, and tbe Wy 
aspiration of all his life, that they Outside, In the streets, the scenes ore 
were drawn hear en ward when he drew «are hilarious. The bells all over the 

A man may imitate Jegne 
in a dignified treatment Of men and 
sacred themes without offending by 
his complacence or repelling by bbcold- 

The most complete sympathy 
with rough sinners may oo-exist with ex
alted speech and serious bejwvior; and 
those who play the buffoon in order to 
Win a soul err sadly. Even those whom 
they stoop to conquer are often repelled 
by their incongruous attitude. It U tiie

— Tee Baptists of Australia have just 
completed the raising of a Jubilee Fund 
of «250,000. Half of this amount was 
offered by an unknown donor on eondi 
lion that the whole 
The Baptists of New York now number 
122,142. Last year there was a gain of 
seven churches, eight pastors, 1,591 mem
bers, and an increase in church property
of gi^oo/xxx
minion Churchman, a believer in Apos
tolic succession, baptismal regeneration, 
Ac.; says that lHtmmteri are mere para 
sites of Rome. Oh 1-— -Russia wishes 
to have a finger in the African pie. On 
the pretence that the Abyssiniens desire 
s closer connection with the Greek 
church, an expedition consisting of 40 
priests and 60 monks, to be followed by 
IpOQ young men, is being sent to Abys
sinia. The sum « *2,400,000 has been 
granted tor this object Avowedly it is 
for missionary purposes, no doubt really 
it is for political ends. - - —The Voice, 
the able organ of the Third Party in the 
United States, has made a great blunder. 
It published 
quoting, in preôf « its charges, nri ad
dress, years ago, by a Theodore Cuyier. 
It appears this Theodore was a Demo
cratic lawyer, and not Dr. Cuyier at alL 
.-rrnrAlas, Alas ! One of our religious 
exchanges baa as advertisement urging

— Accident.—We received word, just 
too late for last week's issue, of a serious 
accident to Dr. Sawyer. On Saturday, 
February 8th, he fell on the ice and 
broke his left arm between the elbow 
and shoulder. The break is a simple 
one, and no serious trouble is anticipated. 
At best, however, an accident of the 
kind is apt to be painful, and a great 
trial to patience. The respected presi
dent of Acadia will have the sympathy 
of multitudes.

houses and crowded tenement* of the 
neighborhood with the sweet message of 
Redeeming Іюте. With increased 
at his command, and addltkmaÇhelp, this 
might Ie mails one of the most impor 
tant and fruitful centres of spiritual life 
in the metropolis. Here it, indeed, an oh 
ject for Christians who are wondering 
what there is that they ran do for Christ."

. J. F. Avast.

messenger, the chimney sweep,—all 
make it their duty to call upon the bead 
of each house, offer the wishes of the 
season and—demand therefor s fee! 
Boetetime* fartcy cards arc sent, and even 
poetry (?) on colored slips oi paper set
ting forth the dependence of the public 
upon such and such an article and po
litely requesting a tangible acknowledg
ment of that dependence. Talk al-out 
the low wages paid to working people In 
the old countries ! They father up 
enough fees in the course of a year to 
make accounts balance pretty evenly. 
The effect of the system upon the spirit 
of the people themselves may be rather 
doubtful ; but it certainly tamis to create 
a spirit of conscious unselfialmese in the 
givers. I heard a German lady express 
the feeling after this fashion : * I find it a 
characteristic of Americans to think

I

i.

: A writer in the l)o-
;

W. B. M. 0.
— Doctrinal Preaching—Dr. Breedua 

thinks that doctrinal preaching is by- no 
means aa common as it ought to be. In 
bit recent lectures at Yale, as one means 
of giving freshness to preaching, he 
makes this recommendation і

By studying systematic theology, Doc
trinal preaching would be a very novel 
thing in some pulpits. The age is bound to 
return to it before long. Profound re
flection on the meaning and relations of 
Biblical teachings, deep thoughts about 
commonjthinga, are always acceptable to

— Barrer Growth m th* Uxitud 
9tat
Watchman, we learn that the increase of 
churches in tbe principal denominations 
of the United States during last year

committee
“ 4rise, thine : for ffa light it cam.'f

Bitrarls from I he tilaatm ef the Ki- 
endive Beard 1 retting, held Feb IS. 
There W»s в full meeting and the proa 

enee ef rhe Master 
After tbe opening 

reading of the minutes of the last meat 
lag, which were approved, the treasurer's 
quarterly report wae read, showing that 
•875 bad been paid to the F. M. ft:, and

very manifest
and the

each one of himself before any one else. 
U'e Germans think more ef giving 
pleasure to others ! " 8o it ft»a in the 
work! ! It seems to me the good ami 
evil are everywhere pretty well .mixed, 
and tliat all the plums are not far Jack 
Horner in his narrow little ooroer, any 
more than Christmas pie* for every day 

III. А ХОМІ Впшог.

t

Il ills to the Treasurer ef H Mb
«tack on Dr. Cuyier, From a correspondent in the I .alters were read from Mrs. 16 W 

William*, President ? Mrs. Churchill. 
India і Mrs. Sanferd, India) Mrs. Arehi 
bald, India ; Mbs Grey, ludie, Mias 
Johnston, Dartmouth p Mrs. McMaster, 
Toronto, and others.

Ixtiers from the missionaries were ex 
wedingly interesting. But we learned 
with regret that our dear Sister Sen fard 
was not'gaining in health aa 
hoped. Five persons in Au kale tampan

This same report mentions soother 
pregnant fact, that in Georgia “the 
negroes acquired almost as much land 
in a single year when the saloons 
closed aa they had done in twenty years 
when the saloons were open."

m the year

Lover Sew York as s Mission Field.

“ New York is a great city, wonderful 
in it* Wealth mill philanthropy, as well 
as in its sins and sorrows. In great cities 
there are great changes ronstnntlv tak
ing place. Especially ki tills so in New 
York, where tenement houses and coins- 
ml warehouses are to*day casting their 
gloom and shadow in some of the once 
brlgheat and Mree* home spots of this 
wonderful little isjX The srK-aüed re- 
spectab'e inhabitant**re being pushed 
into the outer circle. AVhilst even den
ser grows the crowd /ho must live, and 
even choose tO.livejMnere the mental and 
moral force* are of the mo-t depressing, 
aud often ilealrttebre kind. Those whose 
Influence was once most potent in lower 
New Ymk life, have gone to pleasanter 
scenes. Thank God, there are, however, 
not a few who are awakening to i he neces
sity of keeping open the few remaining 

ef evanfsMatfa en
deavor. And what a field for arrive work 
is New York ! ‘ Here ore Chinese, Jap
anese, Malnys, Portuguese, Bohemians,
Italians. French,
mans, Swedes — here are Confueians,
Mussulman*1 Infidels, Bra him.*. Budd
hist*, and those who hare- no religion.
If one wants to preach the Gospel to the 
heathen, there is no need of going abroad 
to find him ; ho is here, and here in pro
fusion. New York is therefore peculiarly 
adapted to mission work.’ Surely where 
men are found in largest numbers is the 
greatest necessity for a lived and 
preached Gospel. Only think of it I New 
York city is adding to its imputation 
about 50,000 souls each year. There are 
not, and cannot be spreaîl over a large 
area, and the crowded will constantly 
be more crowded, and unless t.ue Chris
tian precautions ere taken, it will mean 
an ioorease of crime and misery In lower 
New York. But there is no “ needs be " 
for this, for the Gospel is tbe power of 
G oil unto salvation. It lifts and elevates 
as no other influence csn. It touches the 
material, м well ns the spiritual and best 
interests of mankind. Hence, we are 
hopeful for New York's future. There 
are Chrigtinti giants planning, praying, 
and giving for the uplifting and evange
lisation of the meanss. The prayers and 
tears of such men and women are mighty, 
and must avail. They believe in God, 
and hence are resolved there shall be kept 
a light btimfhg,a church, a spiritual home 
to keep and guide the few, even if the 
crowd be heedless, because of their own 
spiritual blindness. Who can tell how 
soon there may be a wonderful opportun
ity. Let ns he ready. The great cities 
have ever been a focqs point for soul 
winning. There everything good nr had 
seems to accumulate, and they afford 
an inexhaustible field for the laborer, who 
has tbe cause of trtie Christianity at 
heart, and who is desirous of indicating 
its divine teachings int<* the mind of the 
heathen and the m-ofler. In lower New 
York the house and place of prayer stand 
like an oasis in the dreary desert. The to 
poor it is often a happy home, -a little 
enclosed by grace, out of the world's wiki 
wilderness ; ' a fountain of help to purity 
and holiness, where is found aid to pre
serve from contamination, and the antic
ipation of the glories of another world."

The editor of the Chilian at Work, 
who wrote the above, added the following 
kind reference to our own special wxirk :

“ One such rallying spot is the Mar
iner's Temple, No. I Henry street, within 
a stone’s throw of Chatham .Square, the 
centre of one of the darkest districts in Mohammedans being a forlorn hope, Dr 
this city. Wonders have already been 
accomplished there by its indefatigable 
pastor, Rev. J. F. Avan-, who, gospel in who ware Mohammedans, and one of 
hand, goes through the cheap lodging them has already baptised fifty venveHs.

egular Baptists........
Methodists .................
Lutherans...................
Episcopalians............
Presbyterians.............
Congregation alls te. ...

U will be seen that our own denomina
tion has bad tbe largest increase. While 
wa rejoice in the progress of all, we hope 
our own denomination will maintain the 
loyalty, piety, liberality, and devotion 
which will make it possible for God to 
grant it tbe greatest blessing and succès* 
consistently with His own glory.

R 1,339
956

its patrons to read a Sunday newspaper. 
Surely it must have been inserted 
throegboversighU=^r -The ratio of male 

я in the Congregation- 
a in the United States

.... 419

:::: »
127tofi

* list
had been baptised and th* mitfaak gee

earne» t request is that they may be re 
mem be re. I more and more in th* prayers 
of the Christians at home. They also hag 
forreinforeamenta. Who will go?

On motion it was decided to ask the Aid 
Societies to hold the 3rd Wednesday ia 
March as a day of special prayer to Al
mighty God for His blasaing upon the 
work both at borna and abroad.

On motion a sum not a

during the last twenty-five years, has 
been 1 to ’JMl.----- —Joseph Cook is giv
ing his fourteenth course of lectures at 
Trament Temple. It is no small tribute 
to his varied powers that the audiences

very encouraging. Their meet

the historian, in lus latest work, “The 
English In tbe West Indies,'' declare* it 
a» his opinion that there Is no more 
difference m original capacity between 
the white and tbe oolored races than be-

— Union—Not long since, no little 
surprise was created by the action of the 
Episcopal Church in passing 
looking toward the union oi 
tree of all Protestant bodies. One of the 

t earnest advocates of a union of this 
kind was a Mr. Ixngtry, a leading Epis
copal clergyman of Ontario. This gentle, 
man has just furnished a statement of 
what be bolds |p be the belief of bis 
denomination, as well aa bis own, for the

resolutions

a white find black bors#^e=*
was granted for free distribution at Mb 
tionary intelligence 
This sum to bo expended and dis
tributed aeenrding to the beet judgment
of the three Provincial Beeretatien.

Mrs Mr Master, of Toronto, senta very 
earnest appeal to the slater# of the Mari 
time Provinces, asking them Ю put forth 
some special . flhrt In aM th* Grand 
Ligne Mi**ion. She aaj-s : *• For over two 
years we have fell It to be our duty as 
Baptists to give some assistance to the 
school for French-Canadians at Grand 
Ligne, and for the following reasons 

fat. A woman thought tbe evangelisa
tion of the French « "atbolies a work Of

Damascus, the eky of Abram and Raul,
і the Societies.nee a tramway, awn стажагею a iciegrapo 

station f AUs! for the Venerable and ■hocking be would be very amusing. 
But that this man is a hero of the faftn, 
to be classed with Moody or I'eotaOO#, 
or any other serious evangelist*, і 
true. In public address he calls forth 
the most uproarious laughter over the 
most solemn and awftil subject*. He 
will so describe the descent of a soul into 
hail as to fill tbe house with merriment. 
It ia hie habit to fang his broad burner 
with slurs upon the ministry and the 
cArches. Instead of raising the church 
of Christ in the estimation of tbe vulgar 
and ungodly, he makes it their jest. 
Right and left be deals out weapdhe 
which the godless are glad to use, while 
they declare, “ Mr. Jones is tbe hied of 
a preacher ! like." Those who are no. 
eustomad to take an attitude of «pi 
temptuous and carping hostility to foe 
people of God find themselves etf*^ 
aged rather than rebuked. And t jam 
confident that the abiding good iiwfitt 
from his work in any community where 
be has preached, are almost undfocgjhpr- 
•Me. For my own part I would much 
rather have the Hal vat ion Army in my 
neighborhood than Mr. Ham J 

Christ was tbe ideal Reformer and 
preacher. In sympathy be stooped fdo

■
•acred меоаіаI і on« of гігам historic

Whae Ilr. Mormon 
his way to China, forty years ago, Ura 
captais of the steamer asked him, wkh a

impress** on the tUOjttU^JUU of Chi- 
Г -No," he replied,-but God can."

Now there are Sti^W Chinese converti.
-To the ahargeof flanator Kuetia, 

that « the 
*!»• of ib

is not
Toronto Globe. In this Ira avows bis ad
herence to the Romish ideas of Aposto
lic Noeeeerion, Baptismal Regeirefatlon, 
such a change in the alanraaU at th* 
Lord’s Hupper that they are no longer

, - Do you think you
Poles. Russians. Ger

breed and win* after their ecu soma tfon,
end priestly confaerion end absolution.Ngger will .teal," r. Ç. long, 

-aigre,' make, the reply, Hr de<-lares all these doctrines
taught.by the Prayer Book. Be this es 
It may, other Pr 
do not found their faith do the Prayer 
Booh, but on the Bible, and the idea of 
organ te union on the beets of such a

of preetien, the ’ritgger* steal* a chicken, 
і he while sufficient magnitude to bring her from A 

happy home over the ocean to this new 
and uncivilised country i and through 
her sc If-sacrificing devotion th* Feller

•to* • bortoi Iff. -nig 
•teals a 

' steals a dollar, th*
a ham, the whitegrr'

»mg, th* • 
WWW standard of belief or of such a weed

Institute wm established Itwould be regarded as Utile short of ab
surd. Ip
sooner unite forces than Episcopalians 
and other Protestante on a basis of this
kind.

lit-
tie, In the light of her heroic efforts, for 
os now to maintain what she so grandly 
founded. We ran do it without leering 
home or enoeuntertng any of the hard 
ships of гігом early yean and with scare*, 
ly a sacrifice.

2nd. The Catholic question ip assuming 
an aspect of graver Importance each year 
in title country.

3rd. The school at Grand Ligna, which 
is now ours, gives us an important point 
from which we may hope successfully to 
attack this monster evil of Catholicism 
with prospect of some success."

Under the influence of tbeee reasons. 
our Women's Home Mission Society two 
years ago voted fiflO to the school, that 
being tbe amount required to pay for 
pupU for a year. The following ytier 
f 150 was granted them for three pupUs ;

it* win"Igger ' small a constable . office, the
white 
lotted 
of the 
that «
•gift ef 
ceased In

УПга met bar
shells set afloat on

-Ж
to

— Gtaurma Obowtn.—A writer to the 
Wmhrhètmm has been examining statistics 
to datdrmtoe the question whether largeHoffifo Africa, «mm Father 

•tire# fifty years age.
0ШМ
I th* remit at hie enquMa* veryfimerel of Mise Fhà t treble prayer 

to M Mother " Th*------- - d tri the latter. I* Southern
merely, but to no other reap set. H*«ti<l»am

w

«fifi. I» th* tiro
ЖщшШ

punch-bowl la as much an institution ofЩ » Ядкгсгісг Abend as the trees for Christ 
mas. JfavnhtrJmn are cakes 
like our doughnuts, fried in fat, but ho v 
Jng a little jeRy or ргемпге in the con
tre Of each.

grto* SfH. lua Mbn upon tl.mil oror toi. munbor ; tod tb. giving am

3Uy Grid's ігемпсе and power «о with bar proportionally of the wealthy am. 
■ -*• *o mention last There to nothing surprising in this. The
week that Ben Churchill's letter, whiob smaller churches, when able to maintain 
і* fiofan*d this week, are headed па fay * pastor, here their energies 
the Secretary df tOe Foreign Mission than the to**
Boanl. We we sore aB who read H нШ

Mein*
anti this year the sum ie inerensed to
fiSSO

At the annual meeting of the Women's 
Home and Foreign Missionary Societies, 
a resolution aras passed to raise $2,0tiU 
towanis the endowment fund, this to be 
entirely above and beyond what ia now 
l>cing contribute»! to missions. T^he plan 
is now being worked put to what, we 
hope, will be a successful issue.

It is not confined to circles, as we wish 
to reach many women wfio at present 
are not contributing to missions.

The Feller institute at present sccoui 
mods tvs only AO pupils. It is proposed 
to enla-ge at once, so e* to provide 
double BocomnvMlation, for which s sum 
of *5,0,Ю will be required.

The Bafittot women of the Maritime 
Provinces are requested to lend a hand. 
My heart is set oe Baptist women saaum 
ing t he responsibility of re arranging the 
b idding, it is to be bops.1 that the 
Baptist women who read this appeul 
will respond most generously.

them.- -

taxed
and this tends to 

and strength of Christian 
tbe character. Is the large churches, unless

city ring joyously, windows are opened 
and merry voices shoot, “iVoa’ A» 
Yahr ! “ Happy New Year I " again
and again. The cry is taken up by every 
one who happens to be out, and .the 
clamor ceases not until nearly morning. 
Even the organ grinders consider it their 
privilege to adt| to the general hub-hub, 
and grind away as if possessed—but not 
with the spirit which soothes the weary 
and sleepy citisen. Upon Unfer ien 
Linden, the principal street of the city, a 
fast and furious rout of the lower clasres 
takes place late at night, and in the dif
ferent public balls, balls, masquerade*, 
opmic pantomine*, and all sorts of gayety

late «. J. Dimock, of Newport, N. &, 
have totimated that *100 wiH be paid to

they undertake much outside work,
there is not 
healthful pressure upon all to do it. The 
result to, spiritual sloth and its lameot- 

Besidvs, the larger 
churches cannot have the same careful 
pastoral oversight as osa the smaller, 
where there are tower to look after. It to 
only as large churches organise tbor

work to bring a

residue of hi* estate lot 
member our week during their lives and 
in their wills, if they have mem toft to 
devote to the Lred^r^ -The Euclid 
Avenue ОІшгеЬ. Cleave land, have 
culled a successor to Dr. Dowling, who 
•tipped into open

PW»kre- able

man who commands their complete- re
spect who can lead 
sinners to higher things.

the puMicma andoughly and undertake mission work,
and out of that they can have the stimulus needed 

te make them ргофег. When this Is 
done, they are a grand power.

0. C. 8. W AJ-ЬАСХ,the denomination Dr. Crandall, at New
Lawrence, Mas*., Feb. 9.

— At a dinner recently given to the 
Kncgclopodia Brittannica contributors, 

of the publishers made the interest 
ing statement that of the 60,000 oppiee 
of the new ninth edition that were oirou 
toted, no fewer the» 40ftOQ were seat 
to the Untied States, 10,000copies repre
senting the British demand far what th* 
American Minister justly called “the 
mort wefol book in the world.”

Vork, U Ibo okoKk'. oboioo. Joke ».
Hooko**hg, too -noltotort agpto* ь too
wortd, ymltoblj, la a member of IbU

reign supreme.
New Year’s Day, the churches are 

again filled, morning and evening, with 
large congregations, the whops are cloned 
and everybody wears holiday attire and 
feasts on holiday food. Cards of coo-

ofthe report of the stockholder*'commit
tee of the Farmers’ Loan and Trust Com
paoyef Капав* toattraeting a good dealef-Ге

Ned to — Ho far from Mbwdon work
and to not gretutothme are interchanged among all 

frtooda and acquaintances. The tradesto Bruce, of Pereiu, says ha is acquaintedto out a mm for prohibition, to which 
and societies are liable.

•He of the

to it that the congratulations

Tb!Ж form. The baker, the 
milkman, the postman, the newspaper

not
it treats

Ї
t.

h
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toi nml ufflo.1

erc-nd, and too little M » possible at the table nf tbe Lord ; alee 
the rone tant perusal of (taietton bio 
granby , and, certainly, Ціп setting а|іеИ 
of Лат» for salta«агоins tion, prolonged 
meditation, a*d waiting uj-a» God 
Theee, combined with a vigilant self 
watch, ever more mercileee with ileelf 
than with others ; with the habit of to 
•tant and ШШШШШШШ 
with a woe tant reooâtootioe of the pm* 

end keeping power of Chriet, ran 
not but prove to be important condition* 
in the culture of the devout life.

article of our 
metier of daii

feeling ae if “Iron estimer" wa# hht
Ung OU* all over her, said r

oft are as lively and sootol 
over et Weal Ferma, I wpi 
And t*»e (hr an oooaamoal
ing at the «еЬооМмиїм ? "

“ Oh, dear, no air," eaid Ruth. “ We 
are all aucb «Inner* over there "—at that

Every Household rr.
8TEV

ly ежраиепае. the j-arsooai 
у of tha Spirit af Chrut hi <mr 
being raprodftring the aharaeter 6f 

But lb# attain my end meintne
of the devout life, without Him, hi 

a* im[»wibl# a* that of the moorland 
waste sitouH yield the fragrance and 
hue* of the garden without the skilled 

uc and Iretient care of the husband 
of Men celeb eight Of an deal of the ,la 

rout life, with a distinct reeolve that it 
shall not remain ee an ideal but shall be 
translated Into tbb mat They 
in some true and solid

tha виша
silvery waters of tbe Highland kwh. 
Though they admit that they may never 
be satisfied with their measure of likn 

hey not be much

•• Y
». a

•Ml* •■■■■■■■
The Act of Batterer»' Baptism i# tbe ap 
pmpnatem in time of a position which 
Ldoag. te us in the plans and pursue* 
ef eierwlt. It is the oonfreslon of a .le

the sad

I 'lm*t •hoIIId have Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
thousands ef lives eaeually, 

Is peeullerly евreclus* in Croup, 
Wbaepiag Cough, and Bora Throat.
“After an 

one-tiUrd ef a

euuelui. I preeerihe ft, aad 

Levi*, ftmggiei, West fttidgsweier, 14

af this sfttyrot b 
I. Indeed, ft would

ef

lLa
frank ounfseeson of sin , end a group of young people turning over an 

album hy the can trouble giggled, think 
ing Ruth into attempting to be factious 

But she went 
Ü. We 

the worst of

'•'ctaSv

wide aad 
bc::.v« h

lh ChrisMO

tbe world. la be indifferent to the prai*e 
and blame. >he AslIrWr. and lb* lb»**l. 
of men , **el ta rie» Jab. that serene sod 
tadv екіеіееее, the re#urree<km Mb' 
en whir* *ur lepi lie* entered, and of 
wised, lie has taken роа*емк>п in our

frtaw-Rv ta «be ewftiv U.GDt,g. , ц tat' the attention at the minister’s expense 
on bravely : “ Iraised, sir, 1 

all winners, but I mi 
them all becauw I know that 1 am a sin
ner, and I realise that we are all rushing 
on, unprepared, to eternity, and although 
1 am thinking of it constantly I am keep 
ing it to myeel
about It, i___
for them all."

“Oh, Ruth, I am worse than you are," 
nut In Belle Nye, hastily, “for my Aunt 
Ellen is one of the new converts at Clm 

and she wrote me all about it, and 
said she was praying fhat the revival 
might spread onward through this town 
even, and she wen ted me to tell my 
friends that now was tbe time for them 

not said one 
and nil the 

time I was desiring to be a Christian."
“I suppose more people wish that 

titan we have any idee of/' eaid Rob EUia, 
timidly. “ I was over to Clinton to have 
my horse shod the other day and the 
blacksmith, who used to be a very wicked 

lias been converted, end he tells 
every one who comes into the shop of 
the peace and joy that fill hie heart 
name home thinking if religion 
change such a rwigh, b 
it might do wonders for 
Farm*, but I 
it before."

So the confessions 
mouth like a flame, 
was burdening them. They bad been 
bearing the conviction in secret They 
each had in some way received the im 
pression from Clinton, and each individ
ual’s purpose in ooming to the donation 
party was tbe hope that be or she might 
have an opportunity to talk with tbe

“ We shall have to pray," said the min
ister. “ Let us all kneel."

They did so, gladly. The good man 
proved, his wife prayed, tbe boys prayed, 
and when Ruth's heart-felt broken peti- 

oice sobs broke forth 
tbe large, square, par

tïT«r*#fi
vow that 

it shall be
I n I bee* earnest endeavor* for the eul4ШШ *"

tivalwm of the devout life, let us ever re
member that our final aim is not to se 

our own comfort or reward. If such 
were the rase tha very selfishness of 
motive would Invalidate all our attempts. 
<>ur aim is not self-centred, but that we 
mar better promote the glory of God, 
and serve the cause of man.

Surrounded, a* many of us are, by the 
seething multitudes of our great cities; 
looking out, as we all do, on the vast 
populations of livatliemiom, our heart 
yearns tor the olden power, by which 
g'eat multitudes were made obedient to 
the faith ; hut wh.-n 
inner experience of those who wielded 
it, we find that in every case it was 
oialed with and sprung from lives of re
markable holmes* and devotion. John 
Livingstone, the renowned Hootch worthy, 
says of it: - There is sometime* some- 
what in preaching that cannot be 
naeribed either to matter or expression, 
and cannot be described what It is or 
from whence it cometb, but with s sweet 
violence it piercetb into the heart and 
affections, and comes immediately from 
the Lord ; but if there lie any way to ob
tain such a thing, it is by йщ heavenly 
disposition of the speaker." Uur 
heart* witness to the truth of t 
words. Power with men is that which 
desire, nay, is that which we are lient on 
having, at whatever coat. Ami since 
i" dear that one 
Mjssession of a 
mm henceforth 

newed and uni 
to its arq 
cepting ei

devout life

m.-hr.l skill had tailed te gtvs me re
lief A !•» wastes Siaes. bsuro again a 
nttis treubtad with she disease,! was

Aed m their rxporieeea and llfc, as 
of the hills are reflected in tbe

the

yet ft lent
total toa* te" 
te •Review** te to.»"

f aad not Лоіщ anything 
responsible

But ft U «ihviou* thaï 
the e„*sodians «ft tbb *»<• 
doubled rsvpnnsiMHtу ,u|«o»i us W>en 
arvutae *»»to*t their indulgence m the 

nf the fie

our (•osifion 
tv-1 rite lavs ami that mak

Relieved By

the same remedy. I gladly after this 
У forth# twneflt of all similarly 

—F. H Hass 1er, Editor Argus,

teudv * «Ь» , yet whv should t 
і like Him today than ever be tore, 

though tomorrow may bring e 
of disappointment and shame ?

such resolutions ex 
despair of repea ter 1 

t of knowing that self can-

shade
Yet how often are 
tinguiabed in the 
failure, for wan 
not lift self, but that 
nature has been surrendered, through 
the open gate of a will, not annihilated 
or destroyed, but yielded, the Divine 
11 usbandman will come to take possession 
and to till the soU.

There is everywhere in rtcriptv. 
demand for srtuggie and effort. But 
these activities of the renewed man do 

н-к

-------------tost taeri gross tta»*
pm* end l*»riwlr sfOel •te " "■

the ai-wtle remi rated 
the fact of their 

He
& ami,-te,l 

Taw. Rock, Nebr 
“ Far children

the Roman fl.rietiao* of 
burial with r».rut to HU

lun'touimі миті to fs.'h I-
to taw*. s»i whuto

of lh

hart
het

MB. with com*.them, hut he we* -ore | iroat, or croup, I do not 
remedy wbU-fa will give 
•Itof than Ayer's Chewy

they had twee baptise»! bv іиіпеї beneath 
to the liken*» .ft Chrwt. 

wa* on thi* that he re*te»l 
HreiMinr them of that 

it «ieii.ln the set of hap 
item they proto—*Н idsrotifleet ran in 
ttatet’s «truth he ha«te th- m recall it* 

Whee lliwi died, He died 
unto *m once, and oece tor all. He 

Ш}У 1 [weed totn a work I where .in end death 
11» wa* torvver freed 

..ms* kBiwwl mi Him as 
И the a dw-JW te a vroid at sin and siyrww nnd 

death But if fhnetteti. dnre to а|.|.г«ь 
•se aSSeOefi the teftto** 4# 4*oe»*t ,.»»!* taroiu » of onenes* with
Ms, We тим he eeff mrnuee I chai th» ' Ibeir Me. 1er Chitot thev met maintain 

«F И h f.seieseft wfthte »W *«uh j .te*.ter. I Thev m.»t not- aJ
ne ew|Meete"M whata* « I tew eln te rotgn >« ti»-

H } <dwy ft їв ft* I «set. They ui-i.t reckon 
thew.ssdv»* t« he deed lndee.1 I 
rkev ,wt9

gtertà I rUZT»'.' ‘M 
ftteter* J

know of any
more ■ needy relief than Ayer's Chewy
Pectoral I have round ft, also. In valu-
— is — - rfeffiLïïTÜ-:

lb. Ж. И.«ft (hr erwhl 
ft «he

4 bee hewn eleeady aft steal
ef «he |,w*4 emHiMe,

we inveetigste thedeath і and itthat EHti ■” w*ai*^rb~*We but I have 
until now,

to seek Jesus, 
word about it

cffiKiT;23 remarkably effective hi «eue sad'hi 
‘"TfJ"»bte as а ІатЦу msifletai 
D. M Bryant, Chicopee rails, Maes

Ayer’s Cherry Pecterel, D-"fСҐ № .4
esaJ I-eat MW 4» mm-k towar Is God, but from Him. 

nature is tbe temple in whoee inner 
ne He dwells; the workshop in which 
toiU. We ere bidden to work out 
sal ration, but it is only because He 

works in both to will end to do. The 
A i-wtle labors even to an agony, but it is 
only because of the Divine energy puls
ing in his soul.

The agency by whom this inner work 
i. wrought is the Spirit of God. He 
alone is acquainted with every element 
In our characters, with every detail of 
our position. He alone can reach, and 
t»n<-h,an<l manipulate tbe bidden springs 
«.f thought end will. Sow, in this dia 
prcation, the Blessed Trinity has been 
manifested under two forms—first as tbe 
Wool made flesh, second, a* the secret 
Invisible Spirit, like the wind we cau- 

Not the former, hut the latter, 
*n.e ft<• self I Is the most powerful revelation of G<xl. 

l-.-ifr. lion And it is under the ibunediate presence 
lie perte* t of this marvellous power that we live.

And He it is who is prepared to dwell in 
u* in fulnes*. moving our wills, inspiring 
our words, i-nercising our lives, and 
cultivating tbe soil of our inner life. Be 
n -ath Hi. culture, if only we are true to 
it. not withilrowing ourselves, listening 
to his .lightest whispers, translating into 
prompt ob«*<|ienee Hi* smallest suggest
ion*, sacrificing 
clinatKvns in the one absorbing 
of devotion, there shall come a 
I«vu* transformation over tie—“instead of 
the thorn «hall соті up the fir-tree, and 
m*t«wl of the briar shall come up the 
mrrtle tree; the desert place shall rejoice 
and bkwom a* the rose; and it shall be 
to ill*- Lord for a name,1 

lo Ing »ign that shall not be cut otf." 
of JV. Instly, we must make use of all 

means within 
ra|«i«llv touch

(1) We must cultivate the quiet mind. 
The perturbed waters soon lose the color 
of th- hill*, the lustre of tbe stars ; but 

І.quieted 
the work

fhe•«-I • i..
e# we.-tohte4 b.ww ahri

He
raseaann nr

Dr. J. C. Ays r à Ocl, Lowed, Mass. 
teUtesMDvsetaMs. Prlsegl; atateSftss,ta

■

W.lcould so
us at the WfJt 

id anything about•M aftfl ta poatotas ft If ee tow | 

ШрИ**1 w.i»ft " a- a dhenwt
be‘l haven’t ALBION HOUSE.

22 Магії ville Ml.,
HALIFAX, N. »

fTi
BALD, Proprietor

22
went from mouth to 
The weight of sin

unto *in.
Ilisi lhe«r wM nature

to* rwsiewHwd in U* total і it
part of that cost is the 
holy cburac

give ourselves, with re- 
ntermitting earnestness, 

and development, ac- 
very suggestion, and o-lojiting 

mean* winch may promote our 
1 assist us in the cultivation of the

A. CM H..gto I a* that the -hmild Ooodudsd on etrteti 
P. P. A№ HIter, let usit* fatal tyranm lan Ite<

■
ii • - -he |<rd*>i m tin* life, nor of 
4ilton. «ft which U an ever in- 

, f.ght

CENTRAL HOUSE,
7S Orenvllle *1.,tes* stotni w Ми» ilsnl wd I ite

«ЇМ Wwnl Th*. is thr I w» n 
e# to» tot .«ft Mte. tte whw* 

hteh Is mm »!»*<*»« mmm
И *• ««.<* ІІМЙ tor j eta,

tab h an »li*. *te* dfttorwni siwSur* <4 < "hrite it is lik.lv that in th* 
s Uto .-єн*. I j eternal

mw the devtoft I sMH tn ery
These age a*ft I hr і ever growing

I '•I bi the *e ihsftli I he-1 ahre.lv aUateed. or were 
*• the grew sftn . slreadv |«*rtert, tel I Ml<m after." But 

I thwu^i w» '-e«i never he ehaolutely fn e
HhS* І from •
«І.. МВІ.ИЄІ 1 all know*, ev.l, мі мені a/ w. Iw-«w»me 

••'w* is an- j awa«e of it# prmenne in heart end life 
aftH end nftht I The Juflgwieni. mnf«-.«ion. slid - же 
mt-m rrf es of kiwvwn evil i. the prune le* «ft the 
, toft in th* use ! f"hralien lift- I to our ohe»'ltetic« to this 
Bw *• If denial j <|е[- n f «wr wy of lie 
• "f *W ardin j M-rvwe and ОМГ 

life And **rely 
ft by the very rite

free tile, nee I
the w.fthi, the flesh, and the devil, it is

The flr-t *lef>, then, in the cultivation 
of tbe f|ev«wt hfe \» the presentation of 
the «wittes nature to Him who** eves «ri
ft* flam* of fire, and who, albeit that He 

І i« tin* rrers ful High Prie-t, hold* in Hi*
1 ban.I the sharp two.-dg.-d sword.

aéêmr whuto is 1-ю *t..ortel *n th" j b.-for.- each of those marvellou* out- 
Г*. ■ ,л tofttee the Ibftfj «ft bri nk* of national religion, dcscribe«l in 

tane. swdwtarh teto* sourlv on tin. lift, (he Chronicle, of the King*, therr 
««ta gvwes warM of men .all this war definite putting away of sin, accom 

•И"* ”* '*,r 1 ‘‘nst. i^ntel by humble confession. So has it
uawerv «ft «he genuine life repeatedly since. -Am! if a day

plea«l—-a dangerous fais»- -houM ever come in which tbe Baptist 
half the troth а «Ми.кт community throughout the I nited King 

•him should agree to Hp.-nd the con 
M-.-ulive hour* in humiliation, confession, 
srel the putting sway of all utiestionable 

■ nfertainments, of all worldly means ef 
obtaining money. _ (appUus- >—of 
(•"inlewce on the <Jevic*-« of natuialism, 
tuid of all sensational and fants«tie ex 
patients for gs>n'ng я "ongrvga'ion, in 
fluence, and prestige ; of all harsh and 

judgment* of each other ; 
resolving hence fort h to cam on the 
l»nl's work in wav* which the luinl him 
."If could Ь1е«и— that day would be tbe 
birthday of Messing, and would do more 
for tbe cultivation of the devout life In 
indivi«lual« and ooaununities than а пу
тті ter of the most brilliant sermons or 
most stimulating and helpful book*. 
When once we have individuals clean*#*l 

ve* from all filthiness of the flesh 
pint, and have collectively aban 

d'*n«-«l tiie frivolous ex)«dients on which 
we bate too much re lie. I for carrying 
tbe Isinl'e work, V" shall tegin to realise 
the ЬІнмвНогм an«I power of th" 
rout life," and the (iurrh 
fortii as the morning, fair 
clear as the *un, and 
error witli liannera."

II —The ne

. .
.1* Wta
taro te to* HAUFAX, N. 8.

Conducted on strictly Temper*»®* principles. 
MIH8 A. M. PA THON.

aoern evil not

h I* th*

ELLIOTT'S HOTEL,
2ft to 82 Grrmaln Mt.,

" НАПГГ JOHN, N. B.

How Ike Work Spread.
found v

from all parts of 
tonago parlor.

The Lord sent down «bowers of bless- 
it »»* » Hptein* company Ibat 

went hack to the Wert Farms along the 
drifted highways. The result of this be
ginning was a reviviil, when forty heads 
of families were converted. Tbe children 
were brought in, and the ou tcome was a 
church organised and a church edifice 
built at the West Farms

ext 
ill r• L.

M »-
BY MRS. А.ЧХІК A. I'KKaTON.

6‘ Ttas ft lh* fkvv of OrriCS—*7 1
'There was a revival in Clinton. It was 

field, and there
B|>ns nft «lew, “Rot as

s hard, almost hopeless 
was a serious conflict, but faith and vigor, 
one work prevailed ; for after two months 
of extra meetings the eternal power of 
truth wa* triumphant, the multitude of 
prayers that had been ottered for the 
community and for individuals were con 
serve»!, and many souls were brought into 
the kingdom.

While the wonderful work of grace 
was going on, Ruth Waldrm, a young girl 
from a neighboring town. happene«l to 

ight at the house of a relat 
age, ami al 
attended

«ft Me rorisuo
Modern Improvement*.

Terms $1 per day. Tea, Bed A Breakfast 7>.
E. W. ELLIOTT, Proprietor. c.vta—11 «4 pen»—»

дгігзЬг the flesh with its in
passion от ce Cor. XYARMOUTH HOTEL,

MAIN STREET. -

k—te «taw

J AS. C.
l’hysiart. mu power m 

vit* in the Divine 
4г*ір*ч1 In el->V

Family Prayer. Yarmouth, N. S.ta ita
W. И. Я. DAHLORKN.

Proprirtos.
аго и It is a Hurqirising fact how many Chris

tian homes there are in our land in which 
is never heard the voice of prayer, 
me sav to all parent* who do not pray 
with their children : It is utterly impos
sible for you to train them up in the nur 
ture and admonition of the Lord if you 
neglect this important duty. It is the 
desire of all true Christian parents to see 
theU children, early in life, come into the 
fold of Christ and give their hearts to the 
lord. But how can we expect this if we 
do not set a Godlv example before them 
and do not train them up in the way they 
should go. Nothing can hate a greater 
influence over a child for good than to be 
gathered around the family altar and lis
ten to the prayer of an earnest Christian 
father ; one in whom they have great con
fidence. and whose daily walk, conversa
tion and example proves to them that he 
is, indeed, a child of God. and that there 
is a reality in religion. Tbe trouble with 
a great many fathers, and the reason why 
they do not pray with their families, is 
because they do not pray in secret. They 
never pray. A father who is a true and 
loving disciple of Jesus, and who lives a 
faithful and consistent Christian life, be
fore his family,.will never neglect to pray 
with them.

DltLtei
most as a matter 

one of the meet 
a bright, capable, 

who had never had

J»n Ifor an evrrlawtrite Clinton Vill 
of course

gi«e* u* our 
If aav Christian are bound 

from all that »svoun
trod Iftta .«.d aft 
tirrosd a

I»
•rod tbs* devout lit. «ft

- ul Let
OXFORD HOUSE,

TRURO.
A TEMP KM A SCR ПОТІК.

A. N. COX, Proprietor.

our reach. We can only 
these as we close.Tta 4* —H М» sterk young girl 

religious
Uugt-

«wte Bel» «testasse, aod jmw ti*. lad* us 
■awlr te b»ai«k/ul . end lake tta

home influence, 
never attemled church 
nor Been a member of a 
school. There are

had
srl V

ЯПУ T7*AT0N
JLi Bai

Janl.

many such fami 
lies, prosperous, well-to-do people, intel 
lectuallv sharp and keen, often influen 
fi&l ami polished, who jiever enter a 
church and take no interest in religion or 

ters unless death invades their

teed te aH магом «teliri u. «h.-1, fill NOBLE ORANOALL,gls4'« «rite ranging laugh 
—f mrntl'f rt«a.s|. with

too
lit.

not ««oner than «loes the Ouetom Tailor,and mar 
ths. Two thi

mi** the vision,
•1 withjn its dept!

are deadly foes to the cultivation of th« 
devout life—self conscious pride and un 
quietness of heart. When 
lands are filled with trampling feet and
noisy clamor, all their varied life is still, Ruth had never been spoken to about 
to revival itself onlv when quiet is re hersoul's salvation ami had neverthought 

No when feverish desire ami about being a fhriwtian until the qgrn 
cares and restless ambitions est worth of the pastor awakened the 
pon the inner chambers of the thought 

being, a pause is put to the cultiv 
ot the devout life, which 
nnd stillness, and 
which is alw 
prayer, rnns

possible to have a 
midst of a very u 
they who 
serving A

claims, and whose heart* are kept in per 
feet peace, being stayed ob Go»]. When 

xtream* of earthly busin 
come in contact with such they will drop 
all their discoloring silt, ss does the 
Rhone in [leasing through the still 
deep waters of Geneva. There was truth 
in the three word* in which a holy man 
once described the devout Hfr- Flight,
Silence. Reel.

Ci) We must secure a portion of every 
day, and, where potable, at the oom 
mcm-ement of the day, for Military oom 
munion with God. Sen-tee in the church 
cannot compensate for th* neglect of the 
closet. To have kept tin vineyard* of 
other* will be * poor BSiista'tiou if *«•
■land amid the tangle»! growth* of our 
own, the result of our own careleesiM-e* 
and neglect It is a grave question 
whether anv of us * prowl tiros enough 
alone with God, ami whether the great**! 
reform and the beet would not be one in 
the period* and methods of «laily private 
prayer. If the story ofo«ir fives were to 
be truly written, should vwe not be our 
•elves startled to see how scanty are the 
minutes spent at

Brvuton H-1 
Jonathan l’i 
Horace 1. R

Cable odilrei
TT-LNG 
XV Barr

Dore’s Haildrhg,--Gotrisk Street,ng*
the WINDSOR, X. 8., 

A few iloora above Pont Office.
All orders promptly attended to.

its minister 
households.

taVL!V LEATHKR, HIDES, OIL, &c.
WII.I.IAH PETEK*. K1»WIN П. Kt

Dealer |« Midas, LtaflMr, Cod and*••! teu*!« iiu->e I Moneytnv 
OdUivUoDi“ I have not taken (,'hrist for my 8av 

iour ! If I wa* to die wha* would becom 
of me ? I* it not a contemptible wav < 
living to receive and enjoy all the bfe«i* 
ingw and comforts of this life without 
anv wav making acknowledgment to 
tiiver."

Tbe thought startled her. She went 
borne with a seed planted in her heart 
that sprouted rapidly into life. The finit 
germ silently proclaimed to the girl, 
“You are a sinner ! " The germ devel
oped, and every leaf and twig and branch 
but repeated the accusation, “You are a 
sinner;” until it seemed to 
fiber of her being and to

to be done about it 7 She 
and so she went on with her 

nd of visits, sociables, and 
amountivi to the some in-

At toe
estes for a higher 
beta,- It is getting ween to 'b-sth

iuw, the ag" inip*-r*i>« 
•ternlard of Cbri-tiati

require* ca 
peace. God's peace, 

ays sent in answer to'trustful 
t keep all intruders from the 

the heart in which the Divine 
an i* maturing Hi* fairest pre

nd let us remember that it is

oquiet life. Happy 
acquire the holy roerrt of pre
state of inward recollection 

outward sod conflicting

itaoturuv of Oil TmsmI Uss and 
Larragan Leather.

S4» UNION STRIET, IT. JS1N. w [LI
ii «ft 
«ІІ»

all de

the Office-Blacl. «ft dur im-e-w
OLAYTON A SONS,

WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS
•«» a'groat hi»tor«- past. 
iiMiteu* elabfwation of

life n*orr
JJERIll

Solicitor
heart m theurichantalile

totalaftfr. The liiee «ft <"bradian* err
Manufacturers of

JCVENIL1C, BOTR’ A MEN’S CLOTHINH.
11 JACOB 8T^ HAUFAX, N. .4.

faith. It
tar toeae that the world wa* first ar 

with awe aed worn 1er. then 
•'■мі I to road fury, ami. Anally, com 
ptated la «knowledge it« lf converted 

happante during tbe four first 
iu«t take place 
this age for the 

the psft <ft iiiroi* 
be tewter. and <ft 

ta fits <4 oar «tour, be-, then*

ware, *t, eu.iaiote, and 
ror to realise it dav

The Kew Prize 8І0Г) 
is eagerly nought for, read with pleasure 
or disappointment, i* then tossed aside 

forgotten. But ladies who read of 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, read 

it again, for they discover in it something 
to prize—a messenger of joy to those suf
fering from functional derangements ay 

of tbe painful disorders or weak- 
peculiar to their sex. Periodical 

pains, internal inflammation and ulcera
tion, readily yield to its wonderful cura
tive and healing power*. It is the only 
medicine for women, sold by druggists, 
under а рові fire guarantee from the manu
facturers, that it will give satisfaction in 

- refunded. 
This guarantee has been iirinted on the 
bottle wrapper, and faithfully earned out 
for many year*.

pervade every 
fill her whole J. McO. SNOW.

— GENERAL —

Ate
Dr

the turbid
Of M°NTI, ft

bad no idea, 
thoughl-ss rou: 
parties that all 
evitable amusements, the resort of tbe 
unaspiring and «*esily satisfied every 
where—dancing and card playing. Com
ing bom" from these gathering* she 
would sit up until two and three o'clock 
in the morning reading the Bible and 
trying In find out bow abe was to ob 
a new heart ami begin leading

thin and pale, and her wan, sad 
ent among her fricivle. 

but ta one snrroised the true state of af 
lairs. Awl ah" dared tell no one of her 

« of mind ; bad *he done ao there 
wa* not a person immi| her friewts and 
associates «too could bar* (tented her in 
the right way.

^ of fiai 1 *e rael 
d a Fire, Life and Accident

INSURANCE AGENCY

:
any

be a b»«gbwrote ideal of < Maim Strrrt,
Mm MONCTON, N. Ж

“de- 
shall look 
the moon, 

terrible a* an

U 4*V llrot (ta І
états# tta <v№«slm «ft the «1.-г<иіі,ог

e-sitr of con BOOKS AND STATIONERY 
W. H. Я l'HU AY,

Mai* 8t., Mowctom, N. B.
Hcbool Book* «nâ debout HtaUewr) . 

BlUes,Hgmn Buoka, Huoday Reboot Book a. 
Onlan to *aU prstaytly aMewtod In.

JOB!
I— t ft «ta few I •"Ip. te Use i«bitslbu 

44 toe de»«rot Me, «ft «toe h we ere to 
tad. toe flrat і» mamti-.th w|wwtwi of 
■row all k* 41 evil от tta |*«t ог<*Ьгі« I to

•ta restai a line of argil 
to* Ayes'le IW mad»- 

•se. МЙ ebftto te efteetally perti
(iwaWtosi s« < «.indien* of tta 

Rapttaa It и a i«asi 
*• ta» і» nrol to Uu*b.

utl' Whevery case, or money willin the cultivation 
o devote ourselve*

life is Pt Sta
fa/

Shoe finditi-
chi created comm

HThe devout man is be who, l»y » *ol 
*ron tow or covenant, has devoted him 
-elf to r,ui. 
our devotion 
«ietotton f#w

teto ■> A tierson cur «Il if 
■a in the head of 23

«ft Tbe reason and measure of 
to Christ are given in His 

Ae He gave His whole 
••ring to us, so are we to give our whole 
being to Him. An«l this act. of devotion 

initi-. final, and irrevocsble 
spiritual history. “Of Him 

.... igh Him, ami to Him are all 
thinffii ; 1 beseech you, therefore, broth 

, by the mercies of God, that ye pre 
•wnt your bodiea a living sacrifice, holy, 
acre|itable unto God, which i* your roas- 
«wiabia eerviem” (Rom. 12 : I.) It is well 
if tta general ulna» of consecration exist 
in solution in tta mind, but it is much 
tatter if they crystalline in one solemn 
aed definite act.

It is useless to dream of a devout life 
until tta soul ha* token up its true at- 
titmi" to tta claims of God. So long 
lb «we aro acknowlteged only in part, 
there must ta failure, unrest, and bitter 
dj*(«uoinlmeot. But when a man has 
«tarte to say I bare but one Master, 
Christ : I have but one aim, to do Hi* 

have but one resource, His 
; 1 have but one reward, His 

: henceforth let no man trou-

to (bat, he lias become free of all 
(Te world, and has token up a position 
ia which tta cultivation of the devout 

may go on by leaps and bounds.
Ill — It ie, to the next place, of the 

highest importanoe to recognize that tta 
• lusft agent in the cultivation of the de- 
rout lit» roust be tta Holy Spirit Піт-

't «• aro apt to bold too much as

JOHN M. CURRIE,
Manuiheturers of and Dealer in

FURNITURE AND BEDDING
Wholesale aad Retail 

Па* Upholstered Work a Rpertali,

T» ти». Dear.—
Dee fries* and noises 
years' standing by a simple remtay, will 
•ami a deacrintion of it run to any Par
son who applies to Nnпоїло*,“ 177 Me 
Deugall St real, New York

J.te
F»HO'ruing, at the dam-tog *whoul, 

»he hseril some oor nuusrk that there 
was to lie a «louaikm |>arty lh" next even 
Ine at the villagr paroouge, about four
"-Why

•ft
tate^Swroh ««"rot^bro. obould ta a defl 

event in our see how soaoly are tiie 
tbe alter, bow hasty 

fragmentary our petition*, how hnr 
and perfunctory oor sttidy of the

on the quay to see our veasels 
rith rich freightage, or linger long

eyes -to disc 
wonder thi
when compared with those 
Bishop Andrewes, «pending the greater and 
part of five hours each day in prayer and 
devotion ; or John Wel*h, who thought 
that dsy ill-spent whkh did not witees* 
eight or ten hours of closest oommuntoo ; 
or of Jonathan Edwards, as great an 
athlete in 
in that of <i< 
rebuked the
of Biatap Dupanloup, who, ami 
ties of his groat diocese, found 
three Іюип» of daily prayer.

Nor during such hoop should we ne- 
Word of God, tbe tabler of 

oomwmmrRtioa between God’s mind аіиі 
ouïs ; reading it not m search of subject* 
and texts, but as devout and humble dis-

c^r
subsidiary mean*. Amongt which thaw Joy 
should be mention ma«le of the regular j 1

"7f Photos and prices on aopttoaUen. 1*1 Ba«bi»<
Brroeffiber that SI

Ms» taken the lead, aad b the best prépara 
ttoa ewr ottered to I be people of Canada ter 
tha mltef moi cars af Rbeorasum,, Sciatica,
Newstas, Calanh, Cate, Braiw». Swelling*. «lenernl Asset Ibr the

"NIW 'w-uAira-e.w,,. »«»

si,WSi ïr. МЛТ' °ївітMaehlnn Needles, Oil, and Patte, always
Horwa, KaUrwed Joints.   ----------------—J?- ... ------

ewd e*‘-r dtWWe 1-ttotevunl to Дгое .«tel v*. J. WALKF.M a ©#ra

Importers aad Dealers la 
HARDWARE, IRON and 8TEE1, 

Groeeries, Carriage Goods, Hints, OiU, 
Varnishes. Gfama, Boots awl Hhoes, A. 

Fannins Imulements 
Wholesale A Retail. TRURO, N. S.

lleltoeel
got " she anked, 

1*4 shown ourselves 
up|ier village this winter." 
re enough." ehimral in on* of tar 

com і «entons. •ІГО us get up a sleigh rida 
and all go and nsUeiteh the arinetor. 1 
will oarry him a (al turii*), an.i *• ffiB 
carry tatter, ami I will take a ctaros," 

tta merry t.Un ran around tta 
, Ruth stimulating it with ronro sent 

for weaàn.
svy snow Adi that night, 
day the wind blew so

^Tord of God 

Vnougfa on th 
return with r

J AMES CURRIE,Wm a* te tta wlaisn -

atta» I**ta* «ft Ilin*l«on*
■!■■!■»■» to toe

■rofttosroy sa l purity, 
at tta Irani • tapper, 

•ta est at onr sister
. w ft# «*»

mat ItororJ
to Ita Ixrft lo

ГО tta early

nil thinking 
tow Uro the

runcvwv
? We hastily. “ W# haveta 0H1PI“Hu»i—to мт • «k Si the «brine to accustom our

ethereal vie ton. What 
lives are so dwarfed 

of men like

to* Bestfimi
I •end dîr.-» t U

ЧЕ
than sta ha«1 shown 

There was a h*a
and all the next
that tha roads running north aed south 
were well-nigh impensable, but over from 
th- West Farms crone a four-horse team 
with a huge sled load of young people 
with their bountiful gifts, to the nrofouwl 
astonishment of tta good minister and 
bis family.

Very fe

liow to entertain 
since dancing, card 

del 4#
am so glad they came," she «aid to tar 

oldest son, “and 1 do want them to an 
joy th# evening."

icri Loo ma le of the regular j Meanwhile the good pastor, write
on means of grace, especially platently seating himself by Ruth, who 
for prayers, and a* often as was curled down in a corner of the sofa,

--------------—----------- Mly betas recstvsd
tslliag «ft the good work performed by Sin- 
•ОМЧ Ijmimknt. Msirafscturod by 

BabwN BaoTHWti A Co.,
Dragrint, Hahfsx, N. в

rkro

мато tel to 
row |«w#we at tta pro

w
the arena of 
doctrine

I JÜ GRAN>ot prayer as ne 
and debate. 1 
day by 
y who.

the example 
id tiie du- 

I time for

to mil,
< bftte * groek taal has

'sE ■
Finwro Гаме* fialaed la Three Weeks,

•■4 Cere4 ef ГеяяашрПоп.saa «■AMD * BDKNM.
Ur —, I t— bonded in 
wark« of Jesus"” when

ifteessssors to Oomav A RuoanjH Uom of
eft tta

" dtoto *• “i. ’ if «ми. 

•#M*fî«Vw R
arodagaro -I tow taro, Ml ; 

•v* «taw* «МАГ »t,. wsd again. 
* Bs to-*"1"'* ft» by «ta, Wtto «tatro,
CL'tLlLVn^iiftXlLÎtoto
2Г. M to7 Ugteton. * hash ЙМУ»* 
Ш fttoft «ta grots <4 iaam.

my
WHOLKBALK AND RETAIL DEALER» IN

FLfUR, МШшгі «00*1118. 
Ate* ItotiH Mr m4 Wm.

____ТОГВаОЕ, W. B.

w others crone, end tta kindto «ta Iro-

weofVONHL'M

Irawrroroburs, Aotb-rsuo (A, K j.

sorely perplexed 
kin these gay youngpeople,

tta^iLtom. “toft

or I>r. M.
■ Ot nib

terras

gleet the •no me twelvn

ий;;»;
Marble

• Am
We must also avail ourselves of At A. P. 8HAND Êk 00.*S

TOO CAN ППИЖАвХ THE

Finest Shoes
TRURO

MOM n* I-If Al
at meetings wis»*eB, . R.
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SHI-A.HJP’SCoritii Crap BalsamI Of Horehound and Anise Seed,
For Onphu nr*I Crovn, Hhortncs* of Breath, 
A Ft limn, Dtphthrrln, Ifnsrsene*», IMlBciiltyof 
Brrnlhlnc, w hue-plug l4M|h,. Tleklln* or 
lliikklne*» of the Ihroiil. It U In'tanl Relief 

of Cmup.
Thi* extriiootlnnry ineilleln" w'n* cot up by Prof. John Mhnrp, of W. John, N. B-, a 

РІіпгттччНІепІ СІттЬІ,overflltv yenr. n«*i. and hs* ln>en nml now lathe leading article 
thningliont t!io Province or New II imawtek for tlv nbow illscR'i1*. Manufactured bv

COMNOK A ІИХММОНК» HI. John, N. B.
T. B. BARKEB & SONS, St. John, N. B., Wholesale Agents.
RHODES, 'ОЇта»* . <fc CO.,

AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA,
.W.-Wtry.1CTVHKRS &JfB fi UH* DRUS.

l.ooo.oqp FEET LUMBER IN STOCK

A

n5

' ЙЯ

!£
4 isЙ J*

f Ia
!>3

4
*• Cubtovlj Trim Finieh" for Dweiiings, Drug Sforyr, UAioes, etc.

sc hool, ото:. < т ипі and iioisk fvbmtvrk, ete., єн*.
l:i;i('KS, LI MK, OKMKNT, CAI/'IXKD.VLASTKII, etc.

Hn:::iP,tc;urvrs or nnd lice lent In nil kinds of BnllderV Miterlsk
er«n res MTittmt. '«PМЙЙйв| TIip Represent;itіvp

yj' -JMJ ‘music I10U.sk.

W. II. JOHNSON,
121 and 123 Hollis St., Halifax, N. 8

PIANOS and ORGANS
liY тіїi*: nr:latest мak r.i:s.

t? <>i«*l $ it і I lo uritC «»• vail for piirt'N, mill vvi »nl «v»
то її i*v Ніні I hi euro of it linu-ciito* im>triitnebl CASH OK KASY I'-KRMh

Parsons’ Pills
The*e nUte were a wee- 
4*rfuato»,try. Be
like asy other*. One 
ГІІІ a Dor. CklMrea 
lake them easUy. The 
moot delkal* man 
u*e them, la Oert all 
I mile* eaa obtain very 
area* brneat #>om the 
me of Pnreen*' nil*.

One kei eenS poet- 
pole fier McU, or if, 
Ьожее her *1 la Иааи- 
S« Pllb ia otary be*.

The rlrealnr neono* 
eaoh bom * a plaie* she 
цаИмм. A lee he* So 
rare a greet rertetf of 
Oleeoeoe. Tble lafcri
aiatloa a too# h anA 

name the root. Aa
pxnrblet eoet An roa- 
talae valoablo lalhV- 
MNU. toet Ibr I*. 
Dr. І. Є. Joboeoo X 
Co-. МГ eaten Jon* 
llriil. Htilw.Hlii,Make New Rich Blood!

H- C. CHARTERS,
--------- DEALER IX---------

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.
Spdtlnlllts—nrc.'S 6oo<ls, Prints Laros, Kid Clotty, f'nrsrts *f.

by mail promptly ettenilod. Write for я&гаріея in any line of Dry ( _ 
li ici і уоіГпау xximt. If you conîo to Moncton bo sure and call at tho

FOUR FLAG STORE, 'izïiiï"iïZïl?'Main Street, Moncton. N В 

II. C. C II ARTE ВK

Oooda

;

Dunlap, Fowler & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

AND GENTLEMEN’S OUTFITTERS.
t

Douglas Block, Amherst, N. 8.

Тім* l.nrgrsl and BvnI ,4**orfc<I Nforh of Cloth* 1 
lu I Ik* >E aril imc FrovlnvvM.

constantly on the road soliciting orders for Custom Clothing 
DUNLAP, FOWLED A Cl).

Ma,oliin© Belting*
THE ATTENTION of ЛІ Г. t HKRR OF BKT.TINO IS 14REVTFD TO (H it

RUBBER BELTING.
BEST M-A-EE. TRTp IT.

Our travellers are

SEAMLESS
rm- it I* THE 1

ESTEY.t ALWlOD & CO.,
Mt. John, N. U.S4 Prlnve William Nlred,

"read this.
------ -A • K TOUR MBROMARTO FO

YARMOUTH WOOLLEN MILL
TWEEOe, HOMESPUNS, FLANNELS, VANNS, A*.

They will give yon 
■II Pup- Wool stock.

sstl.fuctlon both In opp<‘nronon ami wear, 'win* roamifaetur.-U

I

Sharp Throat.

Nome men who рам for very r**pect- 
able oitiaeiiR, яті who really are not 

habit not
■■ “•» -----
without good qualities, 
only of finding fault wit 

ry least provocation, but 
in terms such an no gentlenv 
ever think of applying to any lad 
bis own wife, or possibly hit

h their wives at 
but of doing it 

mill
Jy except

There is a story that such n man came 
home from the shop one night and found 

much excited over the outrageous 
vior of a tramp. Ile ha.I begged for 
thing to eat, ami not liking tvhnt ihe 

nan gave him, bail abused her in the 
ndosl term».

“ .iohnny,” said the man, thoroughly 
indignant, “ when you beanl that coward
ly rascal abusing your mother, why 
didn't you run at once 
let me know? 1 wouhl 
work of him. Didn't you hear ?

e*, pa, 1 hear'. I, was out in the 
barn and heard what he saitl alimil the 
victuals ; but ”—

“ But what ? ”
“ Why, pa, I thought it was you scold

ing mother. lie used the very same 
words you do when the dinner doesn't Huit 
you. 1 didn't think anybody else would 
tiare talk to mother in that way."—Com
panion. ,

—The Duchess of ('ambride (a «ingle 
aristocratic instance) lias received $1,1Г* »,- 
00U in pensions from the British gpvern- 

for no special reason

bobs "

to the stor 
have made

“Y

Vwmusrapilou An rely Ceerwl
To TUN KiHToa?—

Plt-ftiN. Infry-tn your rentiers that I hair n 
live remedy for the above пмт.чі іііпсанс.pu*l II vc remedy 

By It* timely mtc 
hays i> pc
glad to м-ini two bottles "of my reinedv 
to any of your rentiers who have тії

samls of Impel.'*» nwtes 
Uy caretl. t shall lie 
is of my remedy rnr.K

to any of your rentiers who have consump
tion tftheywtll rend me their Express nml 
1*. О. н.Мгеме. Uvepevtrullv,

1>K. T. Л. R LOCI'M 
87 Yoiiec Ml reef, Toronto, (),

Adi lee «• V*lk*T* —Arc you ill ІіігІечІ 
at night and broken of your ret by n »l.-k 
child sufTerlng and crying with pain of Cut- 
11tie Teeth? If wi send nt once nn-l g. I n 
bottle of “ Mrs. Wlnflow’» Soothing Rvrnii" 
for ciill.lr.il Teetblng. Its value І- I iiciilei.lu
bie. It will relievo the poor llllle stilf rer 
Immediately. 1>*рсп.1 upon It, mothers; Ui'-re 
U no mistake about It. It turn* Dysent ry 
and DtarrlMFa. reculâtes the Rtonuvh unit 
Bowels, cures wind Oollr, softens the Uuni*. 
reduces Inflammation, nnd clve* tone pud 
energy to the whole »y*ten>. “Mr*. XVl.i«- 
l.iw’eHoothliiE Hyrnp" for t-lil Id і. :,
Is pleasant to the taste, nnd I» the pr« «eil|- 
tlon of one of the oldest and be-t fenml -phv- 
•lelans and nurses in the Cnlted Htnt •*, null 
Is for sole by all ilrniutUt* through.vit the 
world. Price twenty-live cent-, it bolt! ■. lie 
sure and e«k for "Mus. Wгмніліху 4 Hoor 111 mi 
Svun-," and take no other kind.

Мимо*. Г. C. кїсплг.іт 
Dear Sire,—1 took a severe cold in 

Fohruary last, which settled in my back 
ami kidneys, causing excruciating pain.

using several other preparation*, 
and lining without sleep four l ights 
through intense suffering. I tried vottr 
MINA HD’S LINIMENT. After the'first 
amilieation I was so much 
1 fell into a tlcep sice)і, and complete re 
covery shortly followed.

John S. McI.fud.

А і

After

r, ierotl tli.nl

GATES’
Life of Ian Bitters

— for-------

АмІЬ ms and Kidney Com plaints.

HraiMuriBLD, N. H., Jour lull, ISM.( 
C. Oatm. Won â do.

Dur Wire,-On aooouut of in y 
stnkhmw, through the means of your Invi 
bU medicine», I tbought 1 would write you 
this letter. 1 was taken down with A •thin* 
and Kidney trouble one year ago I net Man h 
1 spent iSAbe with the doctors and got no per- 

ast Hprlng

Lift of Ess Billon and leylgorntlng 
Bjrwp.
to work^aotl attend to my 

*" б-. Havnukra.

ГрГаГн the best
jlaSlDIETщТПі^йіaEaigl^D PEOPLE

FOUR SIZES
врод з в» їла 1.781K1 A

І010Д eeivvav uili. .

THI

t] II(AOE?

RELATE
IN THE WORLDB@ss
СНИВ5Й,

SOlDEYDnUCeiSTS
ЩH

■ BENNIFS SEEDS AHETSIgjBTІШІ!

A. TT 3D VISTIOB. aмлвзшташг,FEB. 5aO
PROFESSIONAL OÀBDS I ■1people : who had assembled at the*» 

of Jesus and His apostles passing by. 
now makes a public proclamation, lie 
would havw every one understand clearly 
what it would cost to be a Christian. 
Wkoeoecer trill conte after Me 

deny kimeelf : renounce self 
and aerrjit Christ as h 
precept is meant to rebuke (1) self-will ; 
(2) self-indulgence ; (3) self righteous-

Ski.k-Dkm.v. Self-denial for the sake 
of selfilenial, us if our pains anti troubles 
were a sweet incense to Uod, and He 
were the more pleased the more wo 
suffer, is contrary to Christ's teaching 
and promises. If'hat u the irlf-dénia 
which Christ requit eel It is to deny our
selves everything wrong, no matter hoxv 
pleasant it may be; it is to give up 
is pleasant and right in itself whe 

■xFt.amatory. can thereby best aid the cause of
Jcfli'S-HwrgAiA His Tri e Natvrr «nil the retlemption of 
Work. This journey marks a nexv And take up hiecroer. 

the education of the disciples. not once, but all the time. The cross is 
CT. Jrna w.1 from Beth- 'be pen of the nlf imM roquii-o.1 in .lie-

-ЄЯ» Ш HU dUcipl,, ne mo mr,\‘
mentioned, for one object of the journey , !'K < l*№w', (}> ™e croee u the eyntM
was their instruction ( ver, 31). Into the ,HK *?r. e0,t
towns or rather villages He asked IIis mo’t Patn/ul death. It u the emblem,
disciples : while he wa» alone with them, o{ »uflering, but of suffering for 
proving (Ідіке V: 18). Whom do men ‘be sake of Christ and IIU Gospel. (2) 
•ay that I amt The ques.iou was not Mono must tske up his own crow,
asked for information, but to draw out <3) »e must Uke it up voluntarily, ac

cept of it, not merely enflure wliat u laid 
upon him. (4) He U to do it as a folic 
or Christ. “The cross for the cross, 

hut the cross for the Lord, àl- 
And follow Me. To follow Christ 

take. Him for our Master, pur 
r, oiir Example ; to believe HU 

old Ills
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av-bi* master, 
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Lesson II. March 3. Mark 8: 2» 0:1.
rxu. 0. E. DiWITT,

O radii at*, of Harvard Med. College 
and the H- Y. Polyellnlr.

JEMUS THE MESSIAH.

OOLUKS TEJTT.
Whosoever will come after me, let him 

deny himself, and take up hie cross and 
follow me.—Mark * : ЗІ.

88 Hollis Street,

HALIFAX, N. H.)aal

fellow-men. 
Luke adds, daily.Mt -Ж---------J»,

I.

якйгл? ■**■**- ja-
А. И. FES SIS, И. D„

ОШТ, 11 *W YO*K.

tin* truth
ENTI8TKY,

F. W. RYAN, D. D.8., *
1 UeâuisK Вілск

D 28. And they an 
Неї’, returned to 1 
6 : Г4). Hul tome say, 
form of Elÿah, the ft 
Messiah, but not the 
And others, one of the prophets: 
men lionet! Jeremiah in particular 
16: 1.4). They thought that one 
old prophets had neon from tli 
(Luke 91 19

Nate that this variety of opinion shows 
that the people were thinking ami dis-

29. Hut whtm (Rev. Ver., who) say ye \t,r
that I amt Observe “ye," plural, and life moans one■ i 
by position in the Ureek t-xt emlingly worth living. So tlutt 
emphatic—in contrast with the discord- whosoever make* the pleasure 
ant popular opinions. And Deter ans j*’vments of life his chief aim, dele 
wertth. Peter w the real leader of the *° xvorldly blessing* and rewards,
twelve by the eminence of his ardor, Ids even at the expense of righteousness, 
clear spiritual vision, the vigor of his religion, anti the service of hu master, 
soul ; and, swift as thought can send it, ehall loee it. Shall lose all that make*

reply. Thou art the Christ: llfe worth living; shall lose even the 
d*, the Son of the living Ootl. earthly rewards which he called bis life, 

This confession not only sees in Jesus and, much more, eternal blessedness, 
the promised Messiah, but in the Mes- Eut whosoever shall loee his fife: give up 
siah recognises the divine nature. those outward things which are desirable

3.1. dnd k. rkaro^l Ham Ikml *nd bl,e»l in which .0.UII,
thauld 1,11 «» ШОЛ.—Why T (I, li. "“P »nj which .осщ l4
ce,,, the «no.ll,, not full, P-pX- ,h« ІГ” ™ Г“Г,Ь **“PP>
„hoolo.1 in lie cioctrin. Of th, Irul І.'."*,-- І'ППОГ,, nclwi,. |il«„IU-C.t pOWfr. 
n.tuc of I'bmt', kingdom «ml o«c,. n“u’ ™f lo b* >r W «•* '*• 
(2) llm-.u,. Ihe people would ho turned Ibo mo.* low. of I I, ...
»w»r from tl.p.r npirituul nmd,, «nd Urn I-™».*»! U"""*. il l. only toe for 

w life whichw«j,..,M.ti«l lo til., coming оГ 1 "r,"t tlmt h«* thw prom
of th, kingdom/iollm de«ir, lo rmelij, ,h.ll h.v, . hi,,.™Inc,
th, oulw.rd glorie.ortheir Ikl,,. concern «”d glory which wdl » Ihhuuwd tun., 
tionof th, koemii u king. Thi, dengec “*!*»,*• *,«« he lh,to™w*. 
w«, entirely removed «lùc Ihe crucifU .““‘P»'-1, S«m I. ,fero«l.

, .„oouncnDhl lh.t .Iran. Л ■ ЛАТ”’ 2 ."L1’"". Ж
i«h would ho likely to » *«. ■*« < « ,-">< « ma. < Som- h.v, 

inst the *eitl t"et this reganling of jwojit and re 
ward is only snot her form of selfishness. 
Bu t S4-Ifi*hne*s is t he soaking our own good 
at I ho expense or injury of others. To 
seek what і* proiitable is not selfi*hness, 
but wisdom It is simply folly to throw 
away life, or pleasure, or xreaUh, Ibr no 
good whatever. The wise man waul* to 
know wliat good will come of It to him
self or others. ( >nlv я fool will have no 
regard Io profit. If he ehall gain the 
whole world. All the pleasure, the wrnlili, 
the sources of enjoyment, tin* hou 
the blessings this world 
loee his own soul. Soul here

ewered, John the Bap 
ife. Mo Herod (Mark 

Elias th«* Greek 
orerumu-r of the 
Messiah himself.

doctrines, to 
His precepts, 
lo heaven by 

IV. The U 
the Lessee Lot* 
(willetii, dele 
life here In 
word thn
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ON NELL, D. Ь. 8
(Milt, 
of theW.P.B і cause, to obey 

t though it leads
the way of the cross. 

ueatkk (Iain only through 
85- Whosoever will 

rraines to) eare his life. 
the original is Г 

it is translated 
It is much more 

self ; all
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was the Mess
cite tumult and rebellion aga 
Roman government.

II. Jesc.* Reveal* the 
sb and Power,— Ce 
’ПИК».—31. And he began to 

them ; from that time forth. Having 
been convinced that Jeans was truly 
the Messiah, the disciples wore able to 
receive the truth that was so unwelcome 
to them, and so contrary to all their pre
conceived notions as to the xvork of the 
Messiah, and the method by which his 
kingdom could come. The Son of 
the ideal man, the representative — 

in which the Son of 
manifested. Mutt suffer many 

і hinge : as described later on in tho 
pels. Rejected of the elders, and of 
chief priests and scribe*. The three
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didfib
at is translated life in the pre

vious verse. The meaning is 1 
lor the life is the life principle 
in the soul,—tho soul in its active enjoy 
ment, enduring nature, and capabilities

37. Or what shall a man give in exchange 
for his soul t There is no compensation 
for the loss of the soul. All other looses 
may be repaired. The loss of tho soul is 
without remedy and without hope.

Skm-ino Uve’* Sort- (1) Examine thi* 
fine human possession which the devil 
xfinbes to obtain, a man’* oir* tout. 
This soul has "measureless capacities 
of intellect and reason, of feeling, 
of umittend lo pain or intense 
pleasure. Its prociousne** is com
pared to (iod's jewels. It lia immor
tal. It is entirely our own, (2) У lost, 
it is alt lost at once. When a soul h sold 
to the devil, it resembles real estate, in 
that it curries all improvemente with it. 
(3) Obsare the price : “the whole world;' 
Lut while th a oiler mak 
there are delui 
the father of lies is a lie 
had the whole world ; nor does anybody 
keep what he gets.

38. Whosoever */<o.7 be ashamed of Me 
and of My Words. As many would be 
prone to bo? Why ? Because Jesus 
and His cause would be unpopular. The

the wealth, the drift of thought 
in the world would be directly opposed 
to the Kingdom which Jesus setup. lie 
Himself was to be crucified as a malefac
tor: His glory invisible. His Kingdom 
was small, with followers few anti poor ; 
and its glory was in the future ; its prin
ciples Spiritual. Persecution, reproaches, 
sneers, would press hard upon the dis
ciples ; only a mighty faith could keep 
them from being амішшесі. In this adul- 

d sinful generation. Adulterous 
lie Old Testament, moans un- 
ХІ. Of him also shall the 
be ashamed. Because such 
rthy of tlieir Master. When 
in the glory of Hie Father. 

now seemed but a poor, humble 
but He looks forward, and bids 

time when all 
and He shall take
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the human nature 
Ood was manifeste

la inherent
the chief priests and scribes 
constituents of the 
■teteroe

Thi.s of the Sanhedrim.
•r.t would guard the disciples 

against dissp|>ointment when they fount! 
that the Jewish leadei* and the Jewish 
nation were opposed to him a* the Mes
siah. And be killed: by crucifixion, thus 
milking the atoning sacrifice for the sine 
of the world. And after thi 
again. The ressurec'tion o 
essential to the proof that he 
true Messiah, essential to his xvork of 
redemption, and reigning as king at the 

hand of God (I"Cor. 15: 15, 18. 
Ckxtral Truth op the Gosvki. 
ring Saviour dying on the cross 
sins of the world is the central
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the I

right
The 

A suffc

fact of the Gospel, and the living power 
of the church. A crucified, atoning 
Saviour is (1) the fulfilment of the 
prophecies and types of the Old Testa
ment. (2) He convicts the world of sin. 
(3) He brings to bear on the heart every 
motive which can persuade men to for
sake sin. (4) He makes it possible for 
God to forgive and yet be just, to i 
the repentant from punishment, and yet 
not increa*© the sin. (5) He manifests 
the marvellous love of God. (6) By 
these things many receive new hearts 
and are made true members of the 
kingdom of God.

32. And He spake that 
Without 
plainly. And 
took him 
ing or leading 
jiany. And be
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M0XT es a fine show, 
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no one ever
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SAINT JOHN, N. B. saying openly 
rve, publicly, distinctly, 
Deter took him. literally, 

to himself; i. aside, beckon- 
him axvay from th 

gan to rebuke him 
ermitted to go 

It is

Heml for price#

J A .411-М HONK,

photo bttjidio. began, 
far before 
worthy ofbe was interrupted 

note, that the UulU of Peter are meet 
openly acknowledged by Mark, whose 
GnejH-i is the record of Peter's own

terovf au 
here, as in the 
faithful to Go»

HALIFAX, N N.
161 Вж вашого* Svsei

opfe. . «rand
preaching, am 
by Pater bimse
ihe congratulât loo of I’etc 
frssit.il (Matt. 16; 17, 19)

probably dictated 
same time 7/,par Utu rkturoe fXsptrO owl KnlsrgMt

Chriet

them look forward, to the 
this shall be eba 
IIU place in HU 

VL A Prom і* 
meet. I. That 
stand here, etc. (see also 
There were some tiefnro Him who 
live loeee the beginning» of thi 
the establishment .it the new 
and thus the pledge of 
,tory.

17, 19) is notOHIPMAN’U PATENT
v <>*s or THE

S3. 1\smed about and looked igod,і 
Kmg.l

"П Hit
die ’Iples. A sudden movement U imli 
rated looking at all, he singles out 
1’oter for special warning. Rebuked

Best Family Flews nude ia Canada A sudden mnvemen
K FOE THRU; KXfWRAOE 
there he some of them that 

Matt. Krill.

a triumph, 
Kingtlom, 

Hi* final coming

A *k per arums to pet H Her , tee. If be weal
•nul ldr.1 I Ul warning.

(Ktr fhmd MM
hat he m

crOM, and attain 
a kingdom of IhU world, the Chriet saw 
the recurrence of the temptation which 
had offered Ніш lire elorv of those kina 
dome, on condition of HU drowlng back Ц
ftran Ih. J*tk >h*h Ik* r.U»r h*l ra, - V** , ■ .Ш1 bra«k Uto . nr.g-ra.nl, 
pointed far Him (Matt. 4: Mi). Пе , ,, f , 1лліг. яthings that beef Uod: God's plan of sal erm" “mI ,<**ie*
ration «nd work of tkn Unrai«b. ra jial ' il * r~n< •“> ".“b trmibl. to
before revealed by Jesus (ver. 21). Rut ooarveroe with him ; he’s m d*kf as a post 
(A# thtnps that be qf mm : the natural hu ulks like he had a mouthful of
mkn view of the Messiah, a worldly meeb. Resides, the ways be hawks and 
kingdom, riebes, honor, glory, and tri .pit. U disgusting." “Don’t break the 
tutiph- - . , , -i ongagoment for that ; toll him to
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2iÆE3aaB3src>HiH/4k
“ D. A. 8.” и«пм te think w* “ tink 

«ml " Ibis hymn ; but we did nothing d 
the kind. We gave our reader* the very 
words of the author, and that is whal 
editors of hymn-books are generally ex 
bcrted to do.

2. The beet critical and editorial author 
ity it in favor of our rcrvion. The English 
Baptist Hymnal is a book that has had 
an immense sale in Great Britian and 
that is regarded, on both sides of the 
A tianlic, as of the very highest character 
The editors of that book were, surely.

XlSrarciRiod VISITOR.

patol ottftU (MHf tien SI.*.
laasrttsa.

many, armed as this power is to ti.e 
tooth. His ooonsel is tor Britain to to- 

t and seek al
Usees with Germany. This seems to be 

L Germany, Austria, ami 
Italy are now allied, while Britain and 
Italy are also bound together by treaty.

allied to the

*»

.m. ie»e. *. В

ЩЄИГО|Є(Ж1І?ЬІН( If Britain *01*1

the pooee of tbs world
France is in the midst of a political re 

volution. Ftoquol has been defeated by 
the union of the <opportunists and thr 
Boyaltsu. Boeknger urges the iastabil 
ity of the government і of the present 
Coeneti of Deputies, as 
is has not the ix*«Hence of U«e people 
but does not seem inclined to per et for 
any tort her advantage. 11 will he almost 
impossible to farm a new pm* 
unless it bo a coalition one 

Japon bas virtually pUrnl h-reelf m 
line with
liberal constitution. It ta modelled after 
that of Great Britain, largely. There is 
s House of Peers and of tJommone, the 
latter elects I by the people. Liberty of 
religion and of speech are granted 

The Empress Frederick is" about to 
compile the memoirs of her late hue 
band. The work will possess greet in 
terest and will probably arouse feeling 

A retaliatory bill lias been introduced 
into (.'оо'гем, d.reeled again#! Canada 
Among other provisions, it propos 
impose the following import duti«?s 

Barley. 15 rents |xr bushel

MY. FEBRUARY 3», IW.WlltS 1
men of literary taste and spiritual sensi 
bility and they printed the version now 
given to the Canadian Baptists 

The “ Baptist Hymnal," published by 
tfel A. D. Publication Society, baa the same 

version; So has the “ Service of Hong.' 
l'in the last two books there are two or

by a Hr Horton ha- reeentiy 
petti hr 1 і* *• Orii/iw Heguter,

at the Cstomsi It is on

4

ChristiMisty as a Motive Power."
arideadmits that the оУ Calvin-

•stir faith had vigor mad robusine.,.
The

tore* very slight verbal changes which 
do not, however, touch the pointe raised 
liy “І). A 8"). The “Service of Song" 
is fdiled by Kev. A. .1. Gordon, D. D., of 
Boston, and Rev. 8. I. Caldwell, D.D., LL. 
D., Іогшегіу prof«w»<>r at Newton.

The*- brethren as well as the editors

hangs umA dees net run a race ; it has 
Г, frequently. Of UDdlMf

lews-good wOL- This is a frank confee
nltienr by a.io|.«in< a

a Mtlfeacriflcing
‘У

of the ** Baptist Hymnal " bad, of course,
і hr I’satinlat’a version txforr them butsd) upon appalling .Uflh-ultie- and even 

dm*. These m no higher motive power they passed it by ami took the original. 
Not only so, but after “ brooding." over. No the matter fir# years4M і—sun tty tiroi , usdees there be that
receiving all the eritnsni of the Baptist 
deimioiiiatioe, the editors of the “Service 
of Hong " issued an abridgrptent of the 
former work, in which they retained this 
hymn precisely as they printed it at flret, 

llie vrralen adopted by
There is no evidsnee that their гермі 

Utkin. far literary taste and « spiritual 
rrnsibility " has suffered thereby.

3. Tbs committee did right in ebons 
ing the version given tores* і/ i* the bet 
ter of the /we. took at some of the ob
jections urged by “ D. A. H."

“ Who is responsible," be asks, for 
" were kindled by ‘reclaiming grow/ " in 
■trad of the noble adjective we have been 
accustomed to, “Were kindled by re- 
'teeming grace ? ”

The author of the liymu is res|>onaible, 
and he knew what he was writing about. 
For it i* reel aiming grace lie means. The 
entire hymn agrees with the original 
title, and suits the casn of the back
slider. There is, indeed, the "grace of 
God manifested in the work of Christ

$ •hi* w* be* grip to. 
stir she d

and
love at bu soul- Con-

SMtoil love will toml » 
w.4y; hot It wdl not pee that cheerful and 

tootoxtiMR-e sbich will 
le do the committee.
wdl he a spasmodic, Uu- 

psdnser met arm peser, whsti cannot he

enafrie a

eenU per dossil ; hay, 25 per cent, al 
valorem ; straw, $3 per ton of S2JXMI lbs . 
potatoes, 25 cents per bushel ; fn-sli fish, 

cent per lb.; dried аррк-s,two 
poultry and gatna- of all kitvl*. : 
rent, al valorem.

The obnoxious rule incra-ating freight 
charge* on coal over the !. C. П. has 
been repealed. Tlii» will l»e 
tidings to thou-and* m the

Several motion* of some coaseqoence 
have been before the House at < Htawa. 
•Mefcf the government to assume con
trol of all U-leyraph line* was not enter 
umeal by Sir Hector. Mr. Jamieson 
moved a straight out prohibition résolu 
lion with the aaldition that the enforcing 
power be in lb»- hand* of the- government. 
An amendment was moved to substitute 
far tbia. latter provision the indefinite 
cla i»e, when the public sentiment of the 
country is ripa- for tb- reception and 
enforcement of such a law: and an 
amendment to the amendment, to sub
stitute for the latter clause the provision 
that » majority vote in favor of prohibi 
twin must first be obtained and compen
sation to the !i<|Uor trade be made. The 
vute lia» not yet been taken.

Xnothe-r resolution, to the effect that 
farmer* who imported grain to feed 
cattle for exfiort should receive the 
same пімае of duty that distillers 
received on com imported for the 
manufacture- of spirits, etc., was voted 
down. Distiller» an- privileged gentry. 
X motion to take the duty off imported 
fertilisers, in the allégeai interest of far
mer», was opposed by the- povi-mine-nt 
ami also voted down.

I bar Steady ahrmende of 
ton* two in the

•J) per
mtoodyrag #a* etfaev, before a man is

It as J»et tows *es Ufreeel Cbriatiamty 
Xasfiwr sf isw great .motive 

•tined le eey great estent, 
te make a* a defect to 

^Mfakw «free tl* ground of Ike 
It roU

lint Of Nia dknuty. II.. ti -«*. ..I 
Of Ha 

•a net
am hand as le sail far groat esertww ; ke

en- not riveted 
И the -sample at e 

that a tadtoat# в ml by a need 
,*ei k as <4a*y as»*i (a# raw. hmg a* etev 
■Sly Th» depth» of til* are not (lined 
.by Ike ashitotne. of e divine love un

a

TW of

which redeemed us, “ purchased " us 
hack ; but there is also the grace of God 
manifested in the wotk of the Holy 
Spirit within our hearts reclaiming us 
from our wanderings. It ia the latter 
grace that ia here spoken of,—“Those 
warm desires that in thee bum, were 
kimllcal by reclaiming grace." Reclaim
ing is, therefore, the proper adjective to 
l*e used here.

Again, our friendly critic says, “ Ilia 
heavenly balm shall heal thy smart " 
(Psalmist) is better than “His hand shall 
heal thy inward smart" (Hymnal.) Pos
sibly it is at first a little pleasanter to the 
ear. But the poet must have something 
more than smooth verse. There must lw 
a looking into the heights and depths of 
things, a comprehensive thought as well 
as a pleasant* sound. Read the ituu 
through and look into the thought.

at

фоn В-Ішк uetil it low» Ms power
af !..

lord te tlw level of a
need yea cal the umi af the 

41 etisegtb at lk« tee gl-eleet entire 
power- at tkr seal. We do sin think, 
•ktsfar, that Mr Horion » hope that 

wiB take on H the rigo.
osai »<i- ngtl. eef old tune I 'alvm-em. can

As well attempt *o impel 
the Atlantic

■ t*e teeth of the storm- will. shavings
to tkr highest 

■tredy ami forceful activity, 
a burning beat» of the deep 
truths which have their fiery

of the dIrina Christ.

“ Return « > wanderer, return,
\nd seek a Father's melting heart 

Hi* pitying eves thy grief discern,
HU band «hall heal thy inward smart."

In the second line it is the Father's 
“melting heart"; in the third line it is 
His “ pitying eyes"; and, continuing in 
the same line, in the fourth it is His

In other words, it ia the great love of 
Go-1 expressed by His “ heart," the 
Divine omnhwi-nce by Hie “eyes," and 
His mighty power as indicated by “ His ; 
huqd." Thus these great attributes of 
tiie Deity are appealed to as ground for 
urging the wanderer to return. Thus 
viewed, the stanza has unity, imagina 
tion, idealisation. < 'ompared with this, 
what a break in the unity, what a falling 
off of thought is the Psalmist's “tinkered" 
line.

Tkr Canadian Baptl-i Ujna.il.

Il» New Theology of tin- time, which 
•to I Lea revamped Vniveroil- 

meA Vtotar.

It appear- from bs article in the 
M*a-xx«;ke *xi> Visitor of the 30th ult., 

wHb a gond that - D. A. desires information in 
Itaboswitom added, reference to two nr three hymns con

tained in the new Hymnal. I can answer 
non only for myself : other members of the 

dn ow < 1*ri»t. a zkw> a Ion « 'oromiltee have no responsibility for 
w hat I li«-r. offer in reply to our friend's 
questions.

I ** D. A. .4" objects to the version 
given of 3f9, “ Return () wanderer, re
turn " He calls it “ the latest " as well 
a* tb- “ inferior " version. To my minil, 
thr— considerations at least go to justify 
the Committee in adopting the version 
in the Hymnal :—

I. The evidence arailable nhoic* that it 
it the i.riginal rereion, and not the latest 

j a« " I». A. S." would have us believe.
I n M Hier'* “ Singers and Song* of the 

Church," on elaborate and standard work, 
an account to given of the hymn* of Dr. 
Collyer, the author tif the hymn in ques
tion. Milh-r refers to this hymn as 
beginning, •* Return, < і wanderer, return," 
the reading giv en by the Committee, and 
as being entitled “The Backslider" (.1er. 
H; I*-!*/) No mention is ma*le of any 
hymn by Dr. < ollyer, or by any other 
writer, Ixgmning - Return, my wandering 
■oui. return, " a« in Psalmist. Vollyer 
• a. a Ixmdon preacher of not*- (1782- 
IfiM). This hymn was published in 1812, 
while the Pskuinsl did not appear before 

s lertonrality. 1*43.
TV fall Мав (eaaeiie think» lh- Timer

І and aS toban at that ilk, bat «ар the 
ssronglb at « Visttin *»rw ter X 
pwttt-d. • 
tig »m vtiee fcw sm, the

ate м teaching* 
•to t wifl titeSMdfy .owvKlitei or kmdh-
tke .wul te etssm t ardor May lb-
lead pr»e»-rm the *aucb from the in

h enfswbltig міеа»

Ш IKK.

The Faswsdi Cuawu 
rvasksil the near at ike

if 4 mini.- tb- toll, r- published 
w tie flew fV Stl-mpi to connect 
the Irti Iradwi with the crimes of the

•m ha» at length 
1er far whl*'h

But the worst line of all to our critic’s
mind is, “Go to Hi* bleeding feet and 
learn," instead of the Psalmist’s, “Go, 
view His bleeding tide and learn." But 
compare the two linea, “ Go to His bleed
ing feet," i. e4 Go to the feet of Jesus 
and sit down ; “watch Him there" on the 
< -roe* ; tot His greatness, His sufferings, 

love take hold upon you ; “ roneider 
Christ Jesus; " meditate upon Him,— 
that is what th- author wishes us to

has broken .town. Пі
ка» dwlarod to sa» never

pro*mg that tto-y wen allied with 
свавмЯмІ with -rim-.

His

Ha Irn taken a groat deal at trouble to 
prove a very -mail matter Hut thi- I—

hero very well sue Now read the Psalmist'* line : “Go
as the -t ki-SM - in it. favor is view His bleeding іride." That ia, take a 

view «if it. But it is not a cursory view 
even of such a .acred sulyect that will 
move a man

tint at a kti who bee, to* own
peeyared him»-H u> gain

a btlto
wag the Trace evaded tb-

«паї.

profoundly. 11 ia only this 
prolonged meditation on Jesus, the con
tinued communion with Him, the sitting 

Kgnin, the version given by our Com- at His “ bleeding Cret" that will Lind us
milt— i« the «ame as that of lb- English closely to Him. The Hymnal's line is

of llgoti, wh« fur j Baptist lljmnal, in the preface of which suggestive; the Psalmist’s in comparison
(ham. as Л a-lusits he was pot we are told that “ wh-nerer practicable, superficial. The music of the verse is a
fr— he gas ike totter* the original text of every author ha» part, but it is not all, not even the most

I wen consulted ; and this text has been, important element in poetry.
Both Under» have sent out urgent rigorously followed, except in case» Wben

to lb- < Vmmiitt— ot Pre|xvration there 
»—med to he apeetilly strong reason» for 
a change. When aay change has been 
owto, though it be oaly in a single ini-

1er p-tltion to portant wool, the fact i* indicated by tiee, the comiuiUro for not giving the
ttoe ijaws, sigaf I tor U»y«ty, » rtow a Hlxing an a-terisk to the author’s nam-. original, for departing from the standard

As there is no asteriak aflxeil hi thi» j t«-.xt of the beat authorities, and for sacri- 
bs 4 ton ton, to dissolve case it is clear tiie editors of the English і firing thé thought, purpone ami strength 

Baptist Hymnal, who had the beet op- 1 of tb- hymn in an attempt to increase it» 
has hero giving Britain seas • jmrtuuity for looking inlo the matter, musical effect. After “ f>. A, S.” has

adrto M to to the effect tlmi »he u in , believe our rendering to be the original ’ used the Hymnal as tony as he ha» used

sraryftoaB * the atatt-r of the

TW
These i-ooaidermtion*, it seems to me, 

fully justify the committee in jniblishiag 
the hymn a* it to. Suppose (he Pralngist's 
version ba.1 been chosen, how easy It 
would bave I wen for the critic* to chas-

faCnw—. a» it to expected 
will U brought 

It is mi l the liberals■ff
Sr •

*r *•

ЯТВПЕPBB. 20JLHTT> VISrrOB.
і ary on these occasions for Dr. Anderson 
(formerly president of the University) to 
preach. The Rochester Baptists have 
always looked forward with pleasure to 
the opportunity of hearing tbia “ grand 
old man." This veteran educationalist 
baa been at the bead of the University,

bating to t 
ekarehricbl 

Id there і

much difference bow we are baptised. If 
we have faith we have salvation and that
is the chief thing. That ia the sort of 
stuff Mr. Ooffln is teaching and it will be 
hindrance to us and a curse to the 
Christ. The controversy bet 
and myself is still going am. At least I 
expect a reply from him to my last let
ter. It ia unprofitable, but the fight be* 
begun and I do not mean to back down 
yet awhile. He will move heaven and 
earth to keep B. Guraos from joining ue

• the Psalmist, be will probably like our 
r version better than the one be now

- II. UT). A- S." desires the committee 
■ to explain how “Prayers rise from hearts 

so dear " in “ Almost Persuaded " is to be
• taken. He fears the jingle has deceived 
1 our good taste. This hymn was composed 
I by the lamented P. P. Bliss. The version 
I given is the one printed in the “ Service 
! of Pong," the “ Baptist Hymnal ” and in 
. every other book that contains the
• hymn, as far as J know.
• probably the original reading, and the 
’ meaning of the line quoted seems to be

clear enough. Let ue suppose ourselves 
in a revival meeting where the Spirit and 

1 the bride are saying “ Come," where 
friends are praying for their dear 
and exhorting them to believe on Jesus. 
At last they break out into singing this 
hymn in which they urge the hesitating 
ones to believe because Jesus is now 
present inviting them, because angels 
are waiting “ to carry the tidings borne/’ 
and because their loving friends are pray
ing for them. So considered, what is 
wrong with tiie meaning? What would 
be suggested as an improvement?

Other point* might be noted ; but 
епоаф. Even good peeple will probably 
alwayi differ a* to the merits of hymns 
as well as on a few other subjects. It 
should be carefully borne in mind that 
while “ D. A. 8." in a few cases has found 
alloy where others bare only found pure 
gold, he ha* in the same article praised 
tb« new Hymnal and advised the 
cbunche* to a-lopt it. Let no one remem
ber tot rritici»m and forget hi* exhorta-

fiekt
theat

khim
rsntkm У Ik

Iand » leader in educational matters
taste of whM 
to learn at 
home far th<

tobaoco half 
lead Christ's

throughout the country for nearly forty 
years. In conversation with him not 
long since, be told me of his former ac
quaintance with Dr. Crawley, and of hi*
travelling through Nova Scotia in com- and will do bis beet to gel this young 
ралу with him many years ago. Dr.
Anderson is now too old to teach and is

It ia most
man away from us. Ilia brother, a 
younger one, asked for baptism at Akula 

spending the winter in thr South. In bis lampant, but this 
absence, Dr. Strong, the president of the wait, as be did not think he had behaved 
Seminary, preached to the student# on in Christ a* his Saviour yet Bat Mr 
the day of prayer for Colleges. His ser- Ooffln hopes to pour water on him eexl 

a masterpiece—the beet, 1 month, faith or no faith, indeed be doe» 
think, that I ever heard. It was espe- not ask for faith before baptism. If a 
«tally adapted to the students, and was person is only willing to be poured that 
well calculated to meet their needs. Ilia is sufficient You, will hardly heliavt 
text was John 7 : 17. He referred to the this can be true, but it Is his plain teach 
fact that truth is bidden from many ing. But as I must be up early ia the 
minds because of their hostile attitude morning to take down #be tent and start 
towards it. It is revealed only to those for another place, I will aay “good night" 
who have the humble and obedient and betake myself to my cot.
Spirit. Even Nature witholds her truth 
from those who are unwilling to learn, 
and to obey her laws. We most have the 
right attitude toward the truth else we 
never can know it
truth a* pereonal; all separate truth» are 
but parts of one whole, since truth i* a 
unity. Then by way of climax he said 
that Christ is Himself the truth. Christ 
to the truth in manifestation ; and God is 
the truth manifested. AH truth that is 
gained apart from Christ ia imperfect— 
if not false. All troth centres in Him 
who is the embodiment of truth. There- 

must eubmit ourselves, as little 
children, to Christ if we would discover 
the truth. The doctor appealed to the 
young men to surrender their minds and 
their will* to Clirtot that thu* they might 
be led by Him out of the fog of doubt 
and error into the clear light of His 
truth. The profoundness of thought, the 
simplicity of expression, and, above all, 
the spirit of his delivery, were character 
to tic of Dr. Strong’s inimitable style. His 
closing appeal to the young men was 
especially touching, and there were few 
dry eyea in the audience.

During the winter, and especially on 
the day of “prayer for Colleges," I have 
l*een thinking of our own College at 
Wolfville. Acadia has long had a repu 
talion for the Christian atmosphere which 
pervade* her hall*. Young men are not 
often made skeptics at Acadia. On the 
contrary it is proverbial that those who 
go to Wolfville unconverted, generally 
are converted before they leave. Doubt

praying that God's 
Spirit may be felt in great power at 
Acedia this winter. < far institutions at 
Wolfville owe much to the fervent pray, 
ere of those who are so deeply interested 
in h«-r welfare. From the Louies and 
churches of our land there rise», like an 
incense before God, many earnest pray 
er* for Acadia's prosperity May God 
grant to the institutions at Wolfville,and 
also at Ht. Martins, a rich blessing in the 
conversion of many souls. Ought we not 
to prey that God may send forth from 
our institution a larger number of min 
inters? “The harvest truly to plenteous 
but the laborers few, I‘ray ye therefore 
the Ixml of tiie harvest th»t II- will send 
forth laborers into Ilia harvest."

W. V. Ilmuixt.

punishing tl 
Asa I 

other rule fa 
But 1 mast < 
ter Mm. C.

ed vised him to
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With Chri 

family and al

IВоявп і, Dec. 18.—Yod will titink this 
is quite a gap in point of time. At my 
last date of writing I did not ex]>eol to 
return to Bobbili till just before Christ
ina*. I wa* so busy day by day and it 
wa* so chilly at night that I did not feel 
like writing. 1 went to Nuraoghi, where 
I planned to stay four or five days, but 
the night* were so cold I felt it wa* 
hardly safe to do sa And besides it was 
hardly profitable to remain. The people 
were nearly all in the fields during the 
day, and at night it was so cold they 
would not come out of their houses to

The régula 
held on the

He spoke of the

Wallace and

Bleakney, d 
of New Horn 
and Greywofl 
Ervine, of 1 
Lower Ktewii

Windsor Pla 
Bay j Dykent 
son, of Mar; 
Porter, of Di 
Y or. Co. ; an

Ожж or tub Committer.

(orrrspandfBre fro at Rochester
listen. So on Thursday I started towards 
Bobbili. There was the appearance of a 
big storm clone at hand and I was anx
ious to he on the home aide of the large

The opening days of February find u* 
all bard at work. We have entered 
upon I be second term's studies with in- 
rreaemg interest and profit. It is a 
•outre of gratification and 
that such an excellent spirit pervades 
the institution. The spiritual condition 
of the Seminary has been steadily im
proving for months 

Two new plans 
been introduced into the Seminary of 
late. The success with which these 
plans have been carried out prove* 
their usefulness and justifies the innova
tion. In the first place, a number of the 
studentf formed themselves into “bands"

got my bandies off at &30 p. in
to go to a village five miles away. When 
I got there at 6.30 there was no sign of 
them, ft began to rain a little and the 
prospects for a comfortable algbt were 
not very bright. At 8 p. m, I decided 
to croa* Abe river on a native cot carried 
by fonr coolies and as I was doing so my 
ceolly from the other side called out that 
the Iwndie» had come. I

thankfuliK-ни L To Sow 
N. #75.00 
one fourth ol 
for om year 

2. To Репс 
N. #100 U

Pfor
usefulnee* have

glad te
hear th- report. They had takdti the 
wrong road and bad gone to a village 
three mile* up the river and thus had te 
route bark. The storm did not come.

L To the
N. K., 450 to

rin Friday, we went in the morning to 
two village* on the other side of th
riven і tppoaite the second one 
village on this side which I was anxiou- 
to visit, a* the people listened so well 
last year. The only way to get across 
was to wade. I hesitated to do so, but 
at length concluded to risk it. 1 pr- 
sttme the stream was nearly twohundred 
yards wide and In places the water wa» 
above my knees and very cold for India. 
W- bad rather a poor bearing in the vil
lage and on Saturday morning I b-gnn to 
feel aches and pain* about me and on th- 
wày home had quite a touch of favor.

Saturday and Sunday nights w«r- 
wretched enough. But 1 feel 
tor to»lay and if it is only the cold I 
caught, I shall be all right in a few

There is nothing special to write. Tb- 
famin- will not be so severe as it threat 
enod to be when I last wrote. As I 
hoped then a cyclone did form iu tii- 
hay and w- got just a little of the rain. 
Farther south they had a heavy rain fall 
This tended to allay the fears of the pao 
pie somewhat, though it did not help th- 
people in thto neighborhood. All about 
Bobbili tb- rice crop is an absolute fall 
ure. In the villages farth-r east there is 
in some places a partial crop, but it І» 
nothing to what is required. Alreadt 
the pinch і* being felt. Moat of the pe<>| 
pie are living on cheaper grains than tr
end very many are nearly starving at 
that Some are beginning to look ems 
dated already. Two months more will 
see the distress much 
know of no way of relief.

We plan to hold 
Bimli thto y-ar, on the 12th of Janus/y , 
and our Telugus Association at ChLxuvVi 
immediately after.

Our Ontario Baptists are oertainlj 
making good progress in their mark both 
at boms and abroad, abd are getting 
ahead of u* in (he Ixwrer Province»

of (hr— each for the purpose of arousing 
a deeper interest in missions, 
band procures ell information available 
concerning the special field assigned to 
it. Then th* I emits go out and visit the 
churehes in tiie city, giving them the 
benefit at the information they have

The second plan was (be formation of 
c hands." Several of these
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“evangeltoti 
were employed during the Christmas 
vacation in evangelistic work. Contrary 
to Apostolic precedent, these bends are 
supposed to contain three members. The 
churches throughout the city, for the 
last few months, have been enjoying 
special blessings. The pastors, not only 
in the city but in the surrounding coun
try, report large ingatherings. Yester
day the monthly ministers' conference 
was jteld in the Seminary chapel. In 
thto meeting a few minutes wa* given to 
the hearing of report* from the various 
churches. Seldom have the reports been 
so encouraging. The subject dtocusaed 
at the ministers’ meeting wa*, “The re la 
tion of faith to knowledge." Dr. Henry 
E. Bobbin* read an ex—Bent paper upon 
thi# subject. He showed that the re la 
tion wa* a vital one, and one not always 
recognised. Faith must have an intel
ligent foundation. .4 requires knowledge 
to feed and nourish it. The Doetor eur-

rhH 1
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herMissionary Correspondence.
Bro. F А. і 
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Drsasat итдгооахм, Dec. 9, 1888.
The rice «trop ia a failure this year and 

the people will suffer terribly. We told 
them last year God would punish them 
for their-idolatry ami other sins. Now 
when we t-ll tii the punishment has 
come as we predicted, they aay It 1* oar 
fault that their gods are angry, because 
we have spoken against them and be
cause the people listened to us. It 
•e-med little use to try to teoeb them, 
and as it was chilly they soon went to 
their bouses.

prised some of the members of tb- con 
ferenre by laying down the proposition 
that tiie sphere* of failli and knowledge 
are rommeneurate. He attempted to give 
the reason* for the ground which he took, 
and they were in a measure convincing. 
But a good many of those present felt 
that they needed a little more light be
fore they could accept hto ground. He, 
however, admitted that there to a sense 
iu.which the sphere of faith is greater 
than that of knowledge.

For instance, there are truth* which we 
can apprehend, but which we cannot corn- 

then d. Here faith roust go ahead of

severe, and I

conference atIt was »o different from last night in 
another village. There the people ga
thered in crowds and listened nloelyanfi 
some seemed much impressed. TMrela 
a very great -lifleronc- in villages appa 
rently. But much depends upon going 
just at the right time ami taking them in 
the right way. So far on this trip our 
work in the evenings ha* been very in 
terest ing, while much of the forenoon* 
work ha* been rather discouraging, sim
ply because we have not found the peo
ple in the villages. We spent four days 
at Viragbottam, a large village on the> 
main road, and had throe very interest
ing evenings. Matty listened very atten
tively to the simple Gospel story. I had 
only the young man with me till the last 
few days. He baa on the whole done 
very well. He does not incline to Argu
ment so much as Nursiah, but tells the 

These discussions suggest the need of simple story of Christ's life and death. I 
more doctrinal preaching from om- pul- іюре be may prove to be a good worker, 
pits. Would not a doctrinal claee in the He is not settled on some point*. Mr. 
ohuycb be a good institution ? It oar- Ooffln and his people have been teaching 
toiply ,is deeÿnbln that more of our him and his father vary loose notions, 
choreb members should know what they They have told 
behove, and tnkg they believe wbat they Baptists that are not true and have com

pared the small salaries we give with 
I«ast Thursday being the day of prayer what they give and in different ways 

for Colleges, the Seminary and University have tried to prejudice, them against ua. 
a* usual combined in observing the day. Nursiah and the young man have been 
H was a day long to be remembered by | having an argument to-night on baptism, 
those of u* who attended the services. I He has been quoting the Ixmdoo mission 
For some year» past it has been custom ! people as authority that it does not make

shall be able 
visiting fleldi 
My P. O. add

attebtion wti 
■were* l while 
will be sent 
Better for al 
give their oa 
do not wish tl 
do not receii 
it .baa cot ret

pr
knowledge.

This paper wu followed by a warm 
discussion. A strong appeal was made 
fora more intelligent faith. The lament
able fact that many people do not recog
nize any relation between faith and 
knowledge was emphasised. Perhaps 
this state of thing* is due in a large 
measure to the preaching of today. The 
preacher too often dogmatises instead of 
proving ; he too often exhorts without 
first giving a clear presentation of the 
truth as a baa» for exhortation.

This is naturally to be expected. They 
bare a fine country, in many respects, 
and their people a larger income than 

But still there is no doubt our 
people could do much more than they 
ore doing if all were faithfùl. I wa* 
deeply interested in the report af work 
done at the convention, but not satisfied 
with the practical outcome of enthusiasm 
manifested. Acadia is still unprovided 
for, and to still to be a drag an the more 
directly benevolent work af (he deno
mination.

Ord

Church at Qi

room of tin
I imagine there was some

pretty sharp discussion on «має pointe. 
Are we never to get at the beet plan and 
be satisfied with it? Meet (here always Hutchinson, 

church, to tl 
the meeting 
appointment 
Montreal, to 
Creeaey led 
council orgai 
A. G. Uphar 

A. K 
Clerk. Тім 
found to com 
First Baptist

be this change and friction f It кетою»
as if it ought not to be.

We are grieved, too, to bear of the 
illness of Mr. Masters. So the worker* 
are constantly changing, but the work 
must stiff go on. I trust there will be a 
rich outpouring of saving grace upon our 
denomination thi* winter, such a revival 
da will not only add numbers to our 
churches, but add a greed increase of 
spiritual power and life to all who now
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Con.
Feb. 7
Vobtm Hiv km, Г. K. 1—The work of 

the Lord is spreading among us. During 
the pest week we have been bolding pro 
tree ted meetings in Kingston I’hapel. 
Already 18 souls haw experienced heart 
felt реемк in believing on Jesus, and 
several others have evinced a deal 
become Christians. The meetih 
been retarded greatly this 
to Ike severe snowstorms But

dicate that the burdened sinner is Ike 
object of bis most strenuous efforts. His

claimed, sinners have txren converted, 
and the church as a unit bai been great
ly revived, and still the good work goes 
on. « >n the 2nd rest, a young 
received, and the following Sunday was 
baptised, in obedience to the Divine 
command, and was added to the church.

Deeocsr J. W. Lester end Brother J. K. » furnish Private Houses or Hotels this *•'TIES who Intend ti
T>A* > for samples of
1 OÂRPET9, OILOLOTHS, end LINOLEUMS.

ppeals and prayers have been 
Backsliders hare been re-

yearDick, Beebe Plein, Rev. J. Я. Cheae ) 
< oetioooke, Peetor J. (ashman, King 
stow, Her J 
Deacon Hiram A. Calvin, Quebec, Hav. 
E.J. Htobo, Deacons W A. Marsh, H 
Stanley, P.T. UMsistre, A Bowen, J. K. 
Woodley an.I Brother M. Trrhuim The 
ennncil as thus

foreign AeM t What done H T I.
Ike miss** S|*k dying out in the prov 
Incas, or la it moving In ewther di

A. K. Walker and THE LOWEST PRICES QUOTED I 
—NEWEST DESIGNS TO SELECT FROM '
I'tonlcrs In French iV'slKus; BRVH8KLH Carp.-t*, With bvkrs 

WILTOS CARPRW,wffhV hades of Parlor Furniture. HAI.Molt XI. nu.l ТА 1‘KHTK Y 
st ніг prices, ui match all » чі lower than any house In thet.r*«l<'. чіІЛлГІІА I.INu- 
ВКПННРЗ.Ч Carpet* an* 'Ireet fl-otn KlrvaldY, N<*illaiiil, cut In one ill . * and any
І.ЕГМН. srml tv IRK Carpet*1/ *-
shape or orth-r. . F„rnllsrs uphid-drrrd

Па* rlar and Drawl** ІГ**А <t Address
designs Of Oarywe*. HHtlsfectlon gaa.-am*, Tun New Ca*v»t Wuitu.. ,

KIKU мтмккг мг. .#«»«« v

'ElNO EXPEND
begtnaing to keveeI suppose ye* 

teste of winter by this time I 
to leers of the

eat revival of Hpiritiial IViwer 
neat week, end would «ernestiy beg the 
fkvor of your intercessions in our behalf. 
The interest et long Creek is also very 
greet, end we ere looking forward to a 
mighty outpouring of Grace there 
tbroughnut tee win tar. J. F. Сдіт.

I'aivca Wii.usM__The Rev. Calvin
Currie, iiaetor of the Prince William 
Vhurnh, la in th« midst of a glorious 
work or graue. After he and » few mem 

of the church ha.I been praying and 
laboring with all I heir powers for five or 
•1* weeks and the clouds wen- breaking 
away ami the darkness disappearing and 
some had professed faith in the I xml 
Jesus Christ, and others were anxious 
about the salvation 
Yoyng came to Bro.
A heady eleven have Iwen 
and added to the church, 
more are

On the IOth inst., four others, in the 
bloom of youth (one a teacher), were 
buried with Christ in Baptism. After 
tills «olemn ordinance was performed, 
they were gladly welcomed end added 
to the church. Four others who pro
fessed faith in Christ are i-iim H 
to follow His example ’l ue enemy s 
stronghold is yielding to the “ Sword of 
the Spirit." Many members are ex 
pressing a desire to consecrate them
selves to the Master’s service, and sin 
ners are enquiring the way of salvation. 
We can but look on our Brothers 

church, in 
as one of the 
ry. We pray 
labor in the “

v« treble poeed wee aeee|4ed 
by the gnsbw brethren, and prneeaded 

Iklnte « ta

..зto lllftl.'ll lie- •-olorsкате 1er Ike knwis 1 wonder if tkeir
paid for

tobacco half as muak as that paid to eg 
tend CfcrM's kingdom in lk« world I 

leaaking these heathens that Had is 
p«m taking them far idols try and other 

Am 1 right? If so, is tbeve an
other rule far tkom in Christian lends ? 
But I must elms this 
tor. Mrs. C. will send a sheet to Mrs.

loaeee will afloat the
HAROLD GILBERT, і V.

WOOD BBO^Jte Co-.
• «Г*shrlstian «вperience , 2nd, CaU to the

adnlslry j In I, Views of Bible doctrine. 
This orcupNMl about three hours, and U 
was quite evident throughout the! our

107 and 100 ORANVTLLS Si

HAÜFAX,
nroDLD НЕНГЕСтїи.ї coll the attention of the рВЬЙс artiatr .

DRESS OOOOS, DRESS TRIMMOTCS,
MANTLE CLOTHS, UbOTEff OL^THS, 

WHITE COTTONS, WHITE SHEETINOS,

brother had • sen iswl a keen тині in
a wide 141 of 
enabled la give clear, thoughtful ami 
faroible «latemenu .in all question* sub 
initlad, while his loyal devotion to Jeaue 
Christ and to Hie Won! 
press!ve j>«rhsp« then anything else.

I ’poll enquiry, It appeared that the 
candidate was a member uf lire eburrh

end eras thus
-b delayed U4 7

/

its his to

LaiJr
Feb. II.
Hi;«*tkhi v M 

Victoria and Madawaska 
tarfy meeting will lie he 
Rockland Baptist Church 
March l.lth. pro*.—preaching at 7 p. m. 
by Rev. H. < uarleton. tQuarterly sermon 
by flar. 'lime. Todd, on Hebbelli morning. 
It is hoped there will be a large attend 
anew of ministers and delegate*.

Ffb. 15th. Thus. Toon, Noc'y-Tfea*.
Ttxokik.— I come to thi* place a little 

over a fortnight ago. 1 find kern a kind 
hearted and hospitable people. 1 re
ceived a warm welcome < lur religious 
prospects, I think, are brightening. We 
hope the Master will lie honored here 
in the right.ng up of His cause and the 
salvation of souk. L. B. Gate*.

Feb. rtth.

its pastorless con 
brightest spots ofZ.y frieti Is at 

borne bave a truly “ Happy Christmas 
and New Year."

With Christian love to yourself and 
family and all the members of our Board 
and other enquiring friends.

May you and all your

1 of theViney.-un 
J. D. Godsilk, Clerk OREY COTTONS, FLANNELS..

HOSIERY, OLOVES, Sto.
натрієм sent •n eppH.-sW.ificalling the council.

Having expresse*! iteelf uoenimouely, 
aa fully satisfied on all the points pre
sented for its consideration, the i-uunvil 
resolved to publicly on lain the can.ta lots 
with prayer and the laying on of hands, 
fn the evening a large and appreciative

1MHCOVNT FOR CASHrrriNti.— The Carleton, 
Counties' quar 

1*1 with the

of their мтіа, Bro. 
Currie’s assistance.

“S WM. CUMMINGS, SONS & CO.,
pressing Into the Kingdom.

T. A. B.

<1. Cm-осмій

TBTTRO, NOVA SCOTIA,
----- DIRECT IMPORTERS-------

Dry and Fancy Goods,
MILLINERY A SPECIALTY.

Ladles’ and Gentlemen's Custom Clothing Manu flirt u red b) skilled 
workmen on the premises.

Special attention given to orders by mail.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

leete Misa tuns.
Mai usMviu.a.— Bra Thomas has re

aligned his pastorate at Maugerville, and 
exports, early in March, to .inter upon 
his new charge at Ht. Andrews. The 
churches of his |ireeent charge regret bis 
leaving them so soon, and we all regret 
his leaving our Quarterly Meeting and 

ion. May be prove a great

волан ngmsii.
The regular meeting of the Board was 

held on tiw I lib inat.

were received from Gen. Missionaries 
Wallace and Hayward, and from Mission
ary pastors Murray, of Hpringhill ; W. J. 
Bleakney, of Eaet Dalhousie -, Langille, 
of New Hose ; J. E. Bleakney, of Milford 
and Oreywood ; Davison, of River John ; 
Ervine, of Tatnque ; J. R, Skinner, of 
Lower Htewiaeke ; Vincent, of lampbell- 
ton ; Bares, of Port Medway ; Johnson, of 
Windsor Plains ; D. Freeman, of Scott's 
Bay ; Dykeman, of New Glasgow ; Kid- 
ton, of Margaree; Rees, of Greenville ; 
Porter, of Diligent River; Coldwell, of 
Yor. Co. ; and Henderson, of St. Francis.

1. To Honors Church, Guy я boro C«x, 
N. fk, #75.00 to assist them in securing 
one fourth of Rev. J. J. Armstrong's time 
for osm year from Jan. 1st, 1889.

2. To Pennfield Church, Charlotte Co., 
N. B^ $100 to assist in supporting their 
paster for one year from Dec. 1, 1888.

1. Та the Walton Church, Hante <*d., 
N. 8., $60 to assist them to secure the 
sarviees of Rev. A Freeman as their 
pastor for one fourth of time for a year.

XSW* FROM TBS ГООХТ.
Bro. Hayward baa opened up a new 

end important station at Greenltel-I, 
Carleton C'A Nine baptised during tin-

Bro. Wallace has assisted tits cburoli 
at Little Sooth Weal, North. Ca, in msk 
mg a good start towards the building of » 
moating bouse, which they much needed.

Bro. A. T. Dykeman, of New Glasgow, 
reports progress in every de|>*rtiueiit. 
Two have been baptised during quarter.

Bro. Murray, of tjjinnghill, considers 
the outlook hopeful

Bro. iters, of Greenville group, is much 
і raged with the fruits of fairer I hat 

ore beginning to o|tp**r Wanderers are 
returning, and additions by baptisms are 
expected soon. A parsonage is being 
built at Greenville, which will be ready 
for use iu the spring.

Bro Henderson, of Ht Francis, ha- 
been encouraged by bearing new voters 
In prayer, expects to so* them and others 
taking their places among the Lord'* 
people shortly He has visited six hen

congregation crowded the church to the
doors, oo*l. the following «ervine wee car
ried out : Invocation and announcement 
of hymn by pastor J. ('ashman ; reading 
of the Scripture and prayer by Rev. 
Jame* A. K. Walker ; sermon by Rev. 
A. G. Upborn ; ordination prayer by Rev. 
0. 8. Chase ; hand of fellowship by Rev. 
E. J. Stobo ; charge to the candidate by 
Rev. K. K. Creeney ; charge to the church 
by Rev. T. Lofluer : benediction by Rev. 
W. B. Hutchinson.

і
blessing in his new field

Sample* ou applicatio.North Тими* Сипн и, Ohio — 
been five months s.nce we s*ittie*l in the 
beautiful little village of Ohio, and they 
have been enjoyable one* to us. 'Ihe 
people are all heart, so have not been 
long in gaining ours. We have a debt of 
$854) on our WlfiUO house of worship, hot 
we have determine*! that when we 
the house on the first Sabbath of 
it will be free of debt. The «train is а 
heavy one in addition to our running 
penses, but the pastor is determined to 
make it as light ом possible. He bos ro

ll has
in

W. K. McHEFFEY & CO.,
Impertere aw* Dealers Va СТАРІ* Ж WO PANOV

3DZR, Y" GOODS,
Th*- York awl Hunbury County's 

iiuarterly meeting meet* with the lia; 
tut church at Nayhwsak. on Friday, the 
8tli day of March, at 7 o'clock, p. ra. 
The opening sermon is by the Rev. Mr. 
Crawley of Fredericton ; the quarterly 
sermon by the Rev. Mr. Thomas of 
Maugerville Dear Brethren, these qua 
terly meetings have been u power 
gqod. among our churches. Lot 
prayer be earnestly offered that the 
fluWice for good may be much more 
widely extended, and let all our churches 
be well represented at our coming gath
erings. T. A. Bl.ACKADAR,

Seo'y Treas.

°iwl'Thus ended an excee*lingly pleasant 
and profitable чепгісе ; the first ordii» 
a Lion service ever hold in connection 
with the Quebec church.

It may be stated that Bro. Hutchinson 
is a graduate of Acadia College, and that 
be ha* doroted two years to theological 
study. He gives promise of becoming 
a workman that needetb not to be 
ashamed, and our Quebec brethren are 
to be congratulated on securing him a* 
their pastor, while from the kind and 
considerate way in which the delegates 
were treated by the church it is easy to 
predict a happy and prosperous work for 
the pastor and people in that city, 
city of darkness and superstition.

Janhs A. K. Walk**, Clerk.
A. G. Urn am, Moderator.

CARPETS AMD OILCLOTHS.

£ Special Sale of LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
During JANUARY and FEBRUARY.

pe~ Hample» with prices cent by mall •« application.
WATKU KTUF.F/r, W1MDMOR. N. M.

vised his lecture on “ Aptimism v«. Pessi
mism, or Smiles vs. Frowns,’’ atiout 
which you s|K)ke so kindly in the Mxs- 
skNomt axu Visitor last winter, and is 
prepared to deliver it for any of our 
churches or societies, provided a coil 
tion be taken for the object mentioned. 
The first is to be given in the Temple 
Church, Yarmouth, on Tuesday evening, 
19th insL The lord he* bloused us in the

1January 2,1ЯШ

HALEY BROS. & CO vГKeswick Ridge, Feb. 15.
•5Bro. 8. C. Moore wo* put < 

side by a donation of $•‘>4 
people at Waterside, Albert 
craves for them great blessing from-God.

Bro. D. W Crandall was remembered 
by his people at Milton, Queen’s, N. K., 
on the 7th, to the extent of about $70. 
He apeak* warmly 
kindness of bis Hock 

Bro. J. W

on the sunny 
.75 from bis 

Co. He
work in that to a marked degree the 
spirit of consecration to the work 
found in our midst. Our financial ob 
gâtions are met and settled quarterly. 
Souls have been saved,—three more bap
tised on Sunday, 3rd inst.; two mo 
been received ; others have found 
other* are “ feeling after Him if happily 
they might find Him." I**t Thursday 
evening, the parsonage was filled by 

inhen* of the church and congregation, 
■ml after spending what to us wo* а 
v*-ry pleasant evening left, assuring us of 
their love and confidence, and making us 
much richer in heart and in purse. We 
are happy with our lot and *urroundings.

F. M. Y or xu. 
but little 

I character 
The faithful ore laboring 
for better da

—IiaîcJfactiirkrs OF-----
Ш.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c.
of the continued

Bancroft writes : Un Tues
day evening, Feb. 5th, the mambers of 
our church and congregation gave us я 
yniwifoe магргіне, tiy presenting 
a valuable fur coat, and Mr*. Ba 
purse containing $25.55.

Cokkkition*.—Bin. Beal* wishes to say 
thkt of the $81 reported last week, a* 
donations, $59 were realise*l| at the visit 
to the parsonage, while the remainder 

from brethren at Chipman Brook

A LARGE AN1> COMPLETE STOCK CONSTANTLY ON HAND 

PdF Liberal discount* to Wholeeale tvwle. “fo*

, 11 TO 17 MAUN STE,TCBjT,
SAINT JOHN, N. 13.

4
Jottles* from 81. Martins bemlnerj.

As nothing has thi* time lawn sold 
about the Seminary and it* work, a few 
lines has been thought not out of place.

Shortly after the ojieoing, the Irene vol
ent members of the St. Martin* Baptist 
chureh gare a reception to lire faculty 
and student*, which we* gratefully and 
heartily participated in by all. Speeoka* 
were made by Rev. hr. Bill, the prin- 
cijiol, and the *u|M-rinteudeiit, which 
were humor*ms and enhrenlog In their 
nature. There on* ten nee student* this 
term, and the el*e*e* ore in Ml bloat. 
We ore new «town tn hard work again.

The building I* very comfortable, 
coal is now Iretng bunted in the fit inane*. 
The faculty are vigorous, and eonie»t In 
tb*ir endeavor* in make the м-імюі a

antre,x-oneuleiing iliat 
miles of road to drive in unler to get 
here, it is not unreaootialile In Irellere 
that next year tin* Board of him-tim 
will bare to complete the up 
a* to be able to scoommoflate th« im-'-m 
ing *tudents.

Feb. 8.

me with 
ncroft, a

Ui:G14Ut\TFF THAT
ГиштіГАМ. — We have 

go*»I m>w« to report of especial

just rent on our iiuarterly 
<'(invention Fund*. We

“THE IDEAL”
ye. We have 
collection for 

wonder et the 
little sacrifice that « hristiens ere willing 

the reign of 
th hu ill I ing 

w**-lion* of this 
Central Church,

and others.
Ttn- uvknowlédgerapnt of last week of 

ten dollars to Annuité Fund from “Guy- 
«ton <'hunch," should mo ve been Guy sboro 
church. Ye/V. S., Treas.

tt’é/i- .1 «-nie has this yeortoK 
hold on |iopulority.—if such à thing could 
l»e possible. The capital serials'of Trow- 
hriilgi- and Margaret Sitlney fui 
reason for this ; the unexcelled • 
of all the content* provide another, 
household can afford to be without it. 

I'acha—the “ mystery " of mi I- 
and an altogether remarkable

іон Ж to (If *n-(l ac*-orUlng to<Hrécitons on themoke for the extension of IBI-.their King and Saviour 
I in outlying 

field, and re|>airing the 
end pure hating and fitting tip our 
(•arsonage, our hand* are full. The old 
parentage at < !|ein*nteporl i- now in tire 
market A *pec«ly sole will help forward 
our buelnee*. Tire proceed* will be di 
ided Iwtween ixUh churches Bro. 

from England, is the pastor of 
turnUport Church. On*.

Wi 4IDEALelo Pf WILL WASH THORODOKLT A VESTken a new
SOILED TUB OF CLOTHES 

ПІ LESS THAN FIVE MINUTES.Amish one 
i-hsracter

QUANTITY or полі- It will, In two hours,do a 
nnyDart^ftbe Sn^^t*S^m^ecX^taad^tCttrê sptflewâ^l  ̂rUv-lux auit“wuliu

'игн^-ии Wwount^oUtntiiXrJ! Itetint.il- Axent* wanted 111 every part of the Item Into.

CLARKE A DODD, - Wolfvllle, N. 8.

No

НгегЇе
eh*ract.-r-^for.ns the subject of an enter
taining paper by Etttaidge s. Brooks in 
the February H .W< A teakf.

and with the prewiit attend 
there ar«< thirty

G хамах V.—It wgt m> privilege 
in»«ter tin* ordinance of Baptism 

I»n,** day. 
ib. 4th.

>KW

lastI"
Bro V. A. K idson, of Margaree, Inver 

neeo, Go, C. B., has been gladdened by 
seeing long standing diflUmltiee removed, 
and the promise of a brighter day. Three 
have recently been baptised- -more ex-

Bro. Ervine, of the Tobique field, lia* 
been made sad by the prevalence of 
■icIuxwNi and death. Has attended nine 
funerals during past fan weeks.

Bro, D. Freeman, of Koott’s Bay field, 
King's report* a fair degree of interest at 
all the stations. Four baptized.

Being now free from pad oral ties, 1 
shall be able to spend part of my time 
visiting fields needieg personal attention. 
My P. O. address will be Hebron as here- 
tofore, and letters requiring immediate 
attebtion will be reported to me and an. 
swered while from home. Receipt cards 
will be sent for ell moneys as before. 
Better for all parties sending money to 
give their names (in confidence) if they 
do not wish it published, and then if they 
do not receive a card they will know that 
it bee rot reached its destination.

A. Gohoox,
Cor. See’y 11. H. Board.

W11.1 лан I*. AxuKutox.
.—On the evening of tin- 
dosed a series of special 

tings at Alexandra, during whioli 
nine have Ireen received a* candidate* for 
baptism and church memfrershlp, and n 
number of others, we trust savingly «on 
verted to the Іллі Jesus. The church 
has been strengtbenod, and the brother* 
and sisters quickened to. more earnest 
seal for the salvation of souls awl the 
glory of God ; for all of which we thank 
God and take i-onrage. To God lie all 
the praise !

Feb. Nth
МлсхлуїАЦ, — Tire new* from tin 

church in the columns of the Mk.*.*knukr 
axd Visitor is exceedingly helpful and 
encouraging. We cannot say that we 
have anything ecou raging to write about, 
yet we are not discouraged. < lur church 
ha* passed through score trials of a very 
unpleasant nature, which seemed to have 
brought a gloom and darkness, *ad and 

experience. Still the I 
We have h

in the Мілгічнагу Ktvietc 
of the 3,UU0,000 converts 
ign mission fields, 30,000 
•orker* into the field, or 

, while Protestant 
forth but one oht

Pa
say* that, out 
in all the fore 
have gun
one out of every 100 
Christendom has sent 
of every 5,004. These converts *er 
as native preachers, teachers, catechu 
and lay helpers, and often prove 
effective allie* to the regnlar missi 
force sent from Kngland and

per «tory so Au
h inTil.

EARN ORGANS.
1). W. EARN & CO.,

Ikligwu# JntiUifltutr. iiuts,

1ESTABLISHB1D ІввбІXKWS ИЮМ THK CML'RI-IIK*.

ORGAN MANUFACTURERS.Панком.—Two were baptised Feb. I Oth 
by Bro. Coboon, one ot whom wa* his 
daughter Annie. At the clos.

ing service, the hand of fellowship 
iven to the pastor by Bro. Voboon, 

after which the pastor in turn welcomed 
the newly baptized with a brut lier who 
came to us by letter

or It ГЛТКМТHot*. Manufacturer**»/

патент інохракохнт іCAPE BRETON RAILWAY. моам inst

T r roter* ter a Brldff *t
Marrow*. I . B. «■an U- nppll.-d to any 

unci»» of any manufac
ture tn a ft-w minutes;
XlVI'S pcrfl-ct |V«tllt PCR**-
IIce. Acknowledged tiy 
Musical Kxperte to he 
the most valuable a**- 
iiutsltlon to flie Reed 
iirgan yet discovered.

perfect wra 
yet Introduced.

nRi-wea'Іххзккгиит, N. S—The special services 
beginning with the Week of Prayer, con
ducted by Pastor Nobles, have b jcii very 

tine, the attendance throughout 
the Ureth- 

tnnnifvst 
, and con

(ЦК \ I.KI» TKNPKRH adUroreal te tlieunder-
•• Tender Ihr Bridie-," will be ron-lved until 
twin on M'l-dnesdny, the Mil March, l*St, 

Plan* anil HneclltraUima van be м*еп at the 
і sit і-c of the « hlef Kngtnwr of Move rainent 
Railways - Hlaw*. where forms of tender may 
In- ohtnjlicit on and after w ednesdoy, JUth 
K<4>mnrv Instant.

K-u-h tender must be aii-ompank-d by a ili- lanlt eif.isl to.'in -r і-.'ilium of llu- amount of 
the lender. Till* deposit in a v eonalst of va«li or ol an ac epUal bank ••lu«|iic made pay utile 
mill.- Minister of Hallway* and Canals, and 
11 will la- forfeit.-d If the le-nain tendering 
neglwi* or refli*-» to .-nier Into a contract 
wlu-ii railed upon to do *•». or Ifalt-r entering 
td*»« a ismlrart he full* to eompb-i • the work 
satisfactorily iieeordln* to tin* plan, «peelflen-
'*‘lf itte VuideMs ink accept-illhe deposit will 
la. relumed.

Tenders inii*t la- iiiinI 
sllpiilleil.

Th- |i -par)ш-ііі 
the lowe*t or any l<

interval mg,
being large and the labors of 
ren full. The Spirit has been 
in reviving the faith oT 
victing and convincing of sin, and 
quering others lor l hii*t. il 
inst,—a beautiful Sabbath morning 
willing converts were led into the bap
tismal waters, and by a burial therein, 
certified their allegiance to the Master. 
Others are expressing a desire to follow 
Jesus, and the prospect for a further ad
dition to the membership of tire church 
is bright. Bro. Nobles, since coining 
among us, has shown bis fitness for the 
work to which he baa been called of 
in the pulpit and out of it a* well—of 
making the Uoanel of the Hon of God, 
and practising the principles of the reli 
gion of Jeeus—ш his intercourse among 
men. A good men and true—he is a 
blessing to ntherm, in this being himself 
blessed. A 
envelope sy 
lions wax in 
has proved
trouble of some of the members has les- 
sound the receipts somewhat, but, not- 
withstanding this, the total receipts from 
all services for the year were about 
$2^JUU ; total expenditure, $1,150. There 
remains a debt of about $1ДЮ on our 
church building ; the Fquidoting of 
which is now engaging tire attention of 
the brethren, and it U hoped and 
believed that with sympathetic I

»nl lias 
wonderfully

hv y N«> omen.hard to 
been good
preserve*!. For almost two years no 
death bos 
members 
kindl

BENT I N THK WOULD.

Capacity 600 Organ» p*r month
occurred among our 
All our families bav 

y and lovingly cared for by oui 
Heavenly Father. The people are very- 
kind ami considerate. At the lieginning 
of the year the church and congregation 
made their annual visit to the parson
age and left a well-tilled purse and other 
useful articles for the comfort and bene
fit of the îpastor and hi* family. The 
meetings of the church are duly sus
tained, and of late there seems to be a 
renewed interest taken in the services of 
God’s house. The time has come when 
we are considering the necessity of con
secrating more time and labor for the 
salvation of God to appear as at other 
days. Some are praying to be divinely 
directed in the matter. Some are ask
ing the prayers of Go<Us people

church
Largest Factory in Canada.

Every Orge* Warren*** 1er
Мщм-rlor III <4uallty of Tone, M-.liiinl«m, !v»Un imdii.

n the 3rd

ueral Кхі*-І1епг*і і.» nil і.м».-1 -

ONTARIO, CANADAWOODSTOOK,

AGENTS FOR MARITIME PROVINCES.

Mii.i.km Наїм., Moncton, N. K, Oeneral Ae«-nt*. 
«•. H. Hniiii, HI. Ht.-ph.-n, N. K. . «a J. K. McMttKKAV, Kreil-rleton, N. B., «In.
«-. it. WatsiiM, W.H*l*l.*-k, N. It. 'In- 
MILI.KK Нк-ж, HT. J«»n V. N. »t. -!“•

І»гІііи«1 form-
OrdliElloN fit Qachec.

In response to • call from the Baptist 
Church at Quebec city, a council of dele
gatee met on January 29th in the school 
room of the church to examine, and, 
if deemed wise, to ordain Bro. W. B. 
Hutchinson, В. A., pa*tor-elect of the 
church, to the ministry. At 3.45 pjn. 
the meeting was called to order by the 
appointment of Rot. A. G. I'pbam, of 
Montreal, to the chair. Кет. E. K. 
Creeoey led in prayer, after which tire 
council organized by tire election of Rev. 
A. G. Upborn as Moderator, end Rev, 
James A. K. Walker, of Kingston, as 
Clerk. The following delegate* were 
found to compose the council : Montreal, 
First Baptist Church, Rev. E» K. Creeoey :

w lh not he ЬоиіИІ ІО neei-pt
God B,lAJtecretarv

H i.url мі-пі of Hallway* and I'nmiK
* iitlowR,7th Kehruary. INNS. _____ *-IX
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— and----year ago last 
stem of volt 
traduced in

December the 
oontribu- 

urvh, and 
The financial

T. u.
Saxo 1‘oixt, Shelburne Co.—For some 

time I bare been anxioil* to «end some 
glad tidings from this church to the 
Мвмахикп Axn Yihitob. I now .чпЬгаое 
the lonMxpected opportunity. Bro. 1. 
J. Tingley, who ha* Iwen laboring on tbo 
Shelburne field for eight lnontli-, Iul* 
been bolding special meetings at Jordan 
Bay and Bend Point for the |»e*t thro», 
weeks. Hi* untiring industry and hi* in- 
domiteble seal for the Master plainly in-
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I And seeroHnes* to each a matter «if | on that acoount from listen tog, until she 

•aw the tears rolling orer an aged face 
in front of her, quivering with its intense 
emotion, and then in shame she called 
back her errant attention, and found, 
from the few sentence# left for her hear 
ing, that she had miaeed a very plain and 
simple story of God'a great love for man ; 
and she had the grace to be both ashamed

After church cane the Sabbath school, 
to which nearly 
Neddy, remained.

to her. Mba was glad to 
walk home alone with Nina.

( m the way she promised to herself, as 
a penance for had behavior, to give some 
time that day to Bible study, and, after 

pper that served for the 
.hath, she let Paula and Nina go down 

the hill to the grape arbor, promising to 
<«roe “ by and by * herself, and sat down 
to the keeping her promise.

She heard Teddy and Ned 
go after the girls and Mrs. Dame's sharp
est tones in refusal. “They don't want 
you tagging all the time," was her ex
planation; then she heard their father 
Inviting them to go with him down by 
the çreek and ‘‘around to brings the cows 
home in good time for milking."

The gate clicked after their 
steps ; she heard the dog Hover, barking 
snd snapping in delight that his mono to 
nous «lay was over ; then the house 
settled into a greet quiet. unbroken 
cept by an occasional jar from some door 
closed by Mrs. Dame's vigorous hand as 
•he “ did up " her work. Something was 
the matter with Mrs. I tame ; she did not 
seem at all amiable to «lay.

In the stillness Mirahe 
her study.

But bow few girls there are, even the 
most earnest, that know how to study the 
Bible. It is a sealed hook to all but de
tached and scattered messages.

It will be one of the beet of days when 
Sabcath school teacher* learn to teach 
fewer of the truths, and give the ti 
showing others bow to fiml them out for 
themselves. Not one girl in ten but will 
sav, “ 1 do not know how to study the 
Bible."

Very t
лге mote for learning than for study 
piling up of truths hy “ Helps ” and 
“ Short Courses" than the searching 
them out.

Mirabel felt this now. She paused at 
Genesis, but there was the story brief 
and pointed, unless you happened to 
have a Geology at hand to explain it. 
She dipped into Joshua. He was a grand 
obi character ; Dr. Lyons had once given 
a very in ten-sting course of lecture* 

him, but it was impossible, ii. this 
and quiet to apply any of hi* stern 

herself or her needs. Then 
closing words held her for a 
і Is- exchanged for some of the 

meat sent to the ancient Ho 
But not to her ; there was 

only one thing left, she would “ learn
L—------------" Гап any tell why that
task is so often chosen from the 
first chapter «if John's G os 
that chapter particularly •от1 
helpful ?

Mirabel did not And it ao. end after râ 
bei hnowlwlge of the-Amt twenty 
and repealing them a few limes, 

her thoughts wanderr-d end wro soon 
■busy elsewheie

Khe wondered what Mona was doing 
in Newport, and Joy A bien at Orange 
Hills, mil lier mam ms in Ssrtlim. If 
Hal Hillings was sill! In the Adirondack*T 
and who would open the 
ImrneT If she had not better order at 
onoe from l'arie T If pa|»e I tad got 1In- 
frmuxM-rs at work at home yet T

Her Bible falling roused fier at last, 
but not to a pleasant mood Really, the 
day was unlraarably long her*-. Would It 
never come to an end ? If there wa»

. bu

Imprtooeed Motlr.

№Til С1І11ЄІ*.

High-Pressure surrounding* and oonditkms.
Mirabel tucked eat of sight all the 

lace that she coaid from the frock she 
had selected as the simplest of all. and 
laid back in «he erne the tiny kid gloves 
they bad ordered from Peris for the baby

That suited the little one. -doe 
don't like gloves any,” she declared de- 
lightedly

і the’ contrast was marked when 
11 le girl, perfect in every detail, 

high, buttoned fine boots to the

A curious little incident happened 
lately during a time of prolonged sick
ness. At the close of a very dark and

or riuiuu пісках 
*rrxa mis math.

rot'*» nr nut
S'...I-.. ‘""BEAUTY

was bright within my cosy little room, 
some of the external darkness seemed to 
have entered into my soul and obscured 
the spiritual vision. Vainly I tried to 
see the hand which I knew held mine, 
and guided my fog-enveloped feet along 
the deep and slippery path of suffering, 

iw of heart I asked, “ Why does 
Lord deal thus with Hi* child 7 Why 

He permit lingering w 
limner the sweet service lion 
to His poor servants 7"

For a while silence reignci 
room, broken only by the crackling of 
the oak-log burning on the hearth. Mud- 
den ly I heard a sweet, soft sound, a little, 
clear, musical note like the tender trill 
of a robin tx-neath my window. “ What 
can that be?" I 
who was doling in the firelight; “ surely 
no bird can be singing out there at this 
time of the year ami night !" Wo listened 
and again heard the faint, plaintive notes, 
so sweet, so melodious, yet mysterious 
enough to provoke for a moment our un
disguised wonder. Presently my friend 
exclaimed, “It comes from the logs on 
the fire !" and we soon ascertained that

«в a «serial SPEC
Aod і a- mileUa-

Sfc' F<rad-nigM." and be kissed ;
wbl«<-arms that mrtrH.
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•ally, are a positive ears tor «vary torm of *k tu 
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Hold everywhere. Price, CvTiOTTKA, Tie.; 
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П, the smiles I hat are bains of heaven, 
MieitdlHg sunshine rod lore on my face 

And when Uwy are

every one, including 
If Mr. Dame found 

embers at his class congregated 
the horse-sheds, it did not matter 

have the warm

to Still ggy^wdlnj
the H
from the high, buttoned fine boots to the 
broad white hat with ita long plume of 
snowy fluffnews,
the sturdy figure of little Ned, a 
in bis Sunday suit of blue ' with 
bright buttons, all neat and well 
but showing the home-making and oar*- 
ful purse.

“ Ob, my ! you look real pretty," was 
s greeting as Nina came to hie able

too,” she returned, gating with 
the many buttons 

r of a handerrhief 
ket

•U draamln#
4. M*f

t on the stoop by 
tie Ned, arrayed eakness to 

g to render

Of a,., that ■» heart will rriwsmWr ZWhew It wakes to the p«W of the peel.
Res the world ewMIs w Irked nr— made 

A partaer --« sorrow and sin.
Wheal hr et'-су 0-4 w*s el «ml 

And Um- gtorj idglednc— wlflili,

hind •f. Jobs I
A Oure Wh 1 in the little If

the dinner*1 Bssw and a lew i
DAY ШSal«I, m> heart gn.es weak as a woman's.

And the I-aistain» of feeling will g»w, 
When T think of the paths strep ahd stony 

Wise re the fart •»« the dear ones must go; 
«># the mount alts» uf sin hawglng o'er them. 

Of the t.-ma pests offal. Mowing wild ;
(I, there's iselhlite «m earth half so holy 

I. Us. inter-' nt heart ui a rhILi.

І Ь» «ге.
- On do

rapt admiration 
and the gay
showing from hie jacket pocket.

That pacified watching tore. [
“ Will you be lonely, dear ? " 

had paused on the 
ask of her

her answer :
no. I am going down to the 

arbor to dream awhile, sister."

I hue* hero troubled
1 a»j

I have tusly seed 
.tort It lus

ApWe whiliing to

rs. Dame.
Mirabel 

own threabolil to 
. But Paula

P. Curvsusti.
Гйіу.Ш 
-I tow

Тій ) err Uhd» ••( hearts a|sd of bousrlmlil». 
They err angels of « 1n «llrgalw ;

light Will Sk#|.adn their tie—ea. 
Hlsjgbwy still le-am» In Ihetr eyew;

' ». іін— truants from earth and from heaven !

Aral I know how Jew,.

heir own I, 
be questionbeau a peastosfn# pbywldaa

ШШliey always knew that Paula was feel 
at lier l-eat whan she

______as Aper. fiasaapwrttta “ - Pv.
M- toassSan. L—favtoto. Ky

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
mKnly and wild. і h correct. Th 

іе imprison 
inmost heart!

her surprised assertion was 
fire was letting loose th. 
music from the old oak's 
Perchance be bad garnered up this song 
in the days when all went well with him, 
when birds twittered merri 
branches, and the soft i 
hi* tender leaves with go

ing
Tbs kingdom «gbrawn to ing" U mirant physical comfort.

“ jiut) along, children,” I 
fastening the last glove-bu 
bouaestep.

“ Take my liand, Neddy,” commanded 
trie elder» followed an. Teddy 

hobbled after tiie party to the gate, but 
an angry - atone bruise " that he had 
“managed lo kick up,'* as bis mother 
said, made wealing a shoe an impos 
sihilitj, and he limped back, crying ui a 
quiet way to himaelf. But Paula, com
ing out.for a drink, aaw the tear mark*, 
and, readily ascertaining the cause, car 
ried him down to the “ Den " with her, 
where, though ehe made him a perfectly 
happy boy, it was at the sacrifice of fier 
own quiet dreaming, and no one hut her- 
.elf knew how inuen that cost her.

A« the others walked along the 
e to the “ meeting-house,'' Mirabel 
ught sh<- had never realized before 

what might be meant by » * Sabbath 
quiet." Mounds strike the ear with a 
peculiar not in these high airs. There 
is no lingering echo to continue the jar 
hr noi*e upon the nerves, but the waves 
melt away in the finer atmosphere, 
growing finer until lost entirely.

The grsssy walk waa dry now, the beat 
of g he sun not yet unpleasant. The two 
children walked along hand in hand, now 

k some late-blooo
dandelion or knocking the head from a 

buttercup. » 'et n* tonally an 
i, with its one or three seal» 
church-goer», rattled by on 

A few came out from 
and joined the «Іеоогои»

Mirabel said, 
It on on the

week wot s III-Jo* It.* *-Bf
All radiant. a»«4hrr» haw Лаос,

Mwi thst lia —■> have y.i.i — much sheO-.w 
To Inst- « Un- el err the 

I w—t-l |.f*> (Net U- r-srU II.-IW from evil, 
«•> »•*»>** eosMbestJ >>— k lomyartf ; 
wrai'l. way pray for a sinner.

r nudynt) awhlmseli!

flecked 
ut he had

ol«i einoe then, and hardened 
ring after ring of knotty growth !w 
sealed up the long-forgotten melod 
til the fierce tongues of the flames came 
to consume hi* callousness, and the vehe
ment heat of the fire wrung from him at 
onoe a song and a sacrifice.

Ah ! thought I; when the fire of afflic
tion draw* song* of praise from us, then 
indeeil arc we purified and our God is
glorified ! Perhaps some of u* I______
this old oak log, cold. hard, and insen
sible ; we should give forth no melodious 
soumis were it not for the fire, whiôh 
kindles round us, and releases tender 
note* of trust in Him and cheerful com
pliance with Hi* will ! “As 1 mused, the 
fire burned," and my soul found sweet 
comfort in the parable ao strangely set 
before me I Singing in the fire !
God helping us, if that is the only way 
to get harmony out of these hard, a|m- 
thetic hearts, let the furnace lie heated 
seven times hotter than before.— Mm. C. 
//. Hmtrgatm, in Chriotian Herald.
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32!
the atony road 
tlie yard gate- a 
procession. » 

our enu
ujKni.a hill,is it 

“ It's on a hill 
the light, that 
we red shrewdly.

sure," the girl «aid, 
would have been Wo

Just at the 1 
street, where it _ 
there ro«e on the 
conical shaped Hill, that might have been 
all of rock from the many projection, 
cropping through the short gra—, end 
on the very pinnacle of this stood the 
not large .'(Iiaro while i.milling, i 

juallv sul»*tantial belfry, lower]
steps of the many were tending. 

ie wagons drove around by a more 
gentle slope to the long row of sheil* in 
the rear, but a steep fnotjiatli up the 
face of the rocky knoll in front wa* the 
toilsome way provided for foot passing 
era. When she had reached the top, 

and stood for a moment“eati h- 
obing breath." Mirabel acknowledged to 
herself that the view would have repaid 
for a much longer 

Like a brilliant i 
the lake * 
circled by

s clothed f

WEST ON EARTH ^rlrrtrd Serial.

ONE GIRL'S WAY OUT.
( ongressroan Blackburn, of Kentucky, 

is ipioted as tailing the following story : 
“ Four day» before I went to the front 

і my regiment, we had a little girl 
у Nhr Is now grown, and you always 
her with me at any social gathering 

Wall, in our armv the 
very rarely indeed.

It was about three years afterward 
that a few of us were one night going 
•town the Mlesi—ippt on e river steamer. 
I ha«l been sick ami
command, but pretty

for money, we 
here any ; and I lie night era* hot ae I lay

girl made her 
of lemonade

minute, 
hut final I 

‘“You 
to drink,'

*' It wasn’t iru 
do, hut 1 took it 
her empty. It waa l 
Then I most cordially 
creature, and sent her away.

“Boon after, just like every child, she 
came hack, leading her mother to see the 
poor soldier. It we* my wife, and tb«- 
iittle girl was the baby, whom 1 hail last 
seen as a baby just bom. You can 
imagine the reunion. They were with 
my brother's family, and happened to be 
going down the river. That was the only 
time during the entire four vtrara' fight 
ing that Г saw my wife and W>y-, and. 
under these circumstance®, what 
would ever forget it ?”— Wet tern Chris 
tiah A dr nr ate.

BOVINI
Ills tbs only awit!

1-І1 church is liti-ralii> a light set 
«1-І asked.

I, sure enough ; but as to 
depends, " Mi Game an*

“ Y Nemos Pnot?" Mir furloughs came 
When we got into 

there was no great chance for a manSOAP itral ? It 
mrling orOH A ITER VII.—Continued.

-ft
—«mis, and elthe tones 

sounding 
into the h

«bed «rating when 
bulging bell came 
II* and dropping 
, so quiet wa* the 
even this disconl- 
it to a song As 
“ Praise ve the 

rough ami make 
itiful nature with-

>ck hell for meet- 
ii sur] irise.
• every Sabbath?"

ortnight. A min- 
ith from one side, 
вг, and they have

Î,” said Mr. 

to put m a 
ing in the. 
cousin was 
ok*, and he 

s when there 
thcre'd be a

riving

I— — -Ketotss- SM eg #eskiie

m waі returning to my 
well broken up,highest |>oint of the village 

it bent towards the east.
hand a small dSffirPS-!

jWi'iiL-inl*
right

ant clangoi 
I In >ugh its 
ІлгіІ," won! 
a harmony 
out.

“It's the 
mgr Mra.

the deck, 
with thirst

m> throat almost 
Tretty вони a little 

appearance with a btx glass 
I tell you it looked good

І ($tqutü.)
•Ж-Asto. This famrUt mOMm temri

wg in seal buUUi As/4, a# <Ara* ---------
«мА, with jAt amm* A/—ira im th* glass, 
and Un name of Iks innenUr, 8. Я (Tnmtf- 
htll, in nd ini *«r«ii Iks fntt 0/thé l*héL 
Uncart at imiUtiana, rtfnat mil nhh- 
hUtt, anJ pan %to/I nod to dimppaUdcd.

neit aeaeon atз
uare white building, with its BOTIN!îbr ne It, etopyrad a 

very iJoubtfully at me, 
Up to my Side and aai I 

you wanted something 
red me the glass 

■ tie the square thing to 
, and handed il track to 

like nectar to me. 
thanked the little

Tiükü'fL

Em
Tim So.. ST, Co.,

y ігаше u і 
look asdf і• No HE1. i«t«r coin 

imd once
dow. flhe might aa well go 
children : her •* study " had
nothing.

But she took her way around by the 
well, when- the bucket hung yrartly full 
of cool water and a clean glass waited to 
dip it up. Mrs. l>ame had ceased from 
work, and sat in a very rare idleness on 
the stoop. Mirabel stopped beside her.

“It has been a beautiful <1
“Ye*, I guess *o. How did you like 

the minister?"
“I think 

all the

in the house 
na's voice came in at the win 

down to the 
amounted to

t there was ПицМІ1! fjalharllc (]іци« 
Сдгя floiulltoîto#.

Il GENIIlay
-Oh, IHe—a— iw—s iraj I 

SBUnrratafc. 4—iacti» I >.umnpmt a— *•»•—і ммь

В О». ІИІ—і, гем ref
Г—гвІ IkU—ji 4—1*—.

I
-V bn ЯПT'- N-îdJ»•ton- tot 

coining l" to emerald settling, 
the sunlight, en

he'll arising frwoi a disor-lrml stats of tbs Liver, 
Blnmsch sud newels, such aa 
Dyspepsia or tnglgeatten, tolUous

s*4 /оіїмГТіга—*'Ih—M»'. •«>■

1 ru*AL see* want nol 
muitmt •• incitin' to

le curve of low mo 
bane to top with tli KtoOUHM «latest st) Ira ;

Down', and - 
tiOIJAKK"tÎiÛf

pointings, a 
one comer o

■^■^MIIiiiiIsii-- Haarthura, 
Acidity of t іе etomach, UheumatUm, 
Lose of Appet'.ta, Oravel. Ksrvou*

É ITaatlniis.
id bn

Mr*. 
» the 
:h ніг

“Mra Й**-
of Nature's сііоісені

pem seen by few, hung in 
f her wide gallery, but, once 

seen, never to be forgotten. A lovely 
dream, a thought of rest, forever.

It went with Mirabel up the step*, 
crowded with friends who had but few 
opportunities of meeting in these busy 
days of having and early harvesting, into 
the airy church bright with light from it* 
many nnhlinded window*, and wllen Mr. 
Dame seated her near one of these on 
the shaded side, and she glanced out 

rlv enough this through the open casement and found 
«•u t make even her picture still before them, she wa- 
**t to a woman more than content. 
i't read just like She thought her 

one of worship, but 
ship of hesuity.

Her thought- 
manv scenes
privilege lo look on, and revelling in 
their satisfaction, not In that of their 
Maker

ГЬсгс was a large choir of young 
' an«-, I f voices in the gellenr track, and they sang 
<»w you J heart il v, and, it ia.lo he siip|*>Bcd, to the 

lewd, lor their words could not Ira

MAN OH Elhe is a very earnest man,"agree* with 
sommer. I 
he’» got a ce 
(•revenir nl 
pc* tally, I n 
lh«- count ry

Hat at I 
MliraU

Debility, Haussa»or Vomiting, too., Ac.
so it's

“So he is," and Mrs. Dame 
pleased, “ through and through 
say he live* it, too ; hi* cousin t
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the kind I like loo,

ling IS dreadful 
hut more e* 

I be ooc*in is at 
journey. What$щтщ DAVI5 St LAWMNCE CO. (IdmiUA),

MONTniSAUsay he live* it, too ;
Right of him. That's 
though I ain't a professor myself."

“ Are you not?" said Mirabel. It bad 
seemed to her that everybody muet be— 
up there.

“ No, I am 
“ Ye*," eh 
“ You are. now

white lace, 
yet Mirabel

But after the one exclamation of sur- 
prise, Mra. 
grim tightness, і 

-Probably if 
put my hair ui 
would Im- satisn
laethr. But ehe
wonls, esjrarially in her reetlea* mood 
! ber» ban been ilc time when «he 

should know she 
earnest. She hated “shams" of sny 
kind, and she knew that the trouble with 

deeper than “calicoes" could 
That was Iraeoming plain to

(7b ht continued.)

A letosrkablr hargerj.
The science of surgery hae made such 

wonderful progress in modern times, that 
the most intricate and delicate opera
tions are now undertaken and carried to 
a successful issue There are now sev
eral well authenticated caaee of what ie

J. F. ES 

All kinds 

Ho. 16 North
Consign men 

J. K. Hut a as

lias — Said a mother to her little girl, who 
evidently objected to seeing another child 
petted, “ Why, Sadie, I believe jrou're 
jealous !” “ No, mamma," she replied, 
“I'm not jealous, but I don't feel eom- 
fahle

•kT-
P‘, from what vou 
laughing. -“ShallUCT»aa

£*гі:_ a: not. Are you?" 
e answered, slowly.

? I didn't think it," 
weeping glance that took in from 
foot the delicate silk dress, the 

and one shining ring ; and 
had done her best at plain-

II —“Oh, George ! cried young Mra. 
Merry, running to meet her husband at 
the door. “ I’ve something the beet to 
tell you." “ No ?” said George, “what is 
it f" “ Why, don]t you think—the baby 
can talk ! Yes, sir, actually talk* jfe’s 
said ever and ever so many thing*. 
Come right into the nurseiy and hear 
him." George went in. “Now, baby," 
said mamma, persuasively, “talk some 
for peps. Say * How do you do, papa ?' " 
“ Goo, goo, gon, goo," say* baby. “ Hear 
him!" shout* mamma, ecstatically. 
“ Wasn't that just a* plain as plain can 
be ?” George says it is, and trie* to think 
it is, too. - Now say, ‘ I'm glad to see 
you. frapa.' " “ Da, da, boo, bee, boo." 
“ Did y où ever !" cries mamma. --He can 
juat say everything ! Now you precious, 
little, honey, bunny boy. say, 'Are you 
well, paper" - Boo, be, goo, goo." 
“There it «•" said mamma - Did you 
ever know a child of his ag«i who could 
really talk aselra does ! He can just my 
anything be wants to; can't you, you 
own dear little, darling precious, you ?" 
- Goo, goo, dee, dee, di, goo." “ Hear 
that ? He raya. ‘ Of courra I can,' just a* 
plainly as anybody could my it. oh, 
George, it really worries am to have him 
so phenomenally bright These very 
brilliant babies nearly always die young."

on Christinas day Mr. George W. 
Chillis, it Ь raid, distributed among the 
editors, reporters, correspondent*, clerks,

твоїservice that day was 
it was only the wnr-

were wandering’ to the 
beauty it had been

mg, sister * Is u la asked. HIDDH і 
And I

STOKE BOO
Where Hide

ЧИНІ A. W. KINNEY, Yarmouth, N. S.
*, SI Mil. P. Ok stam* taken, but Stiver 

preferred. Mention this papr-r. 1-М

Wot thought of u 
і І втЛЛ

Ira. I n at
lotted with a

of :‘to Dame's bps c 
is, and the girl w

I wore dark prints and 
bout crimping, she 

thought, petu- 
dieturhed by the

Yon (fluid l**4 walk 
1‘erhaps l-v a

far Paula, 
dlisr XeUrath you be

) wit 
ed," »he• t*. go. M.

g sivl will •!
lit ІіГггеІ, With F s

DON’1
l.ndumleratnod by men, any more than some 1 . "*‘l l“‘rn

ііич» _-tws*l. .he eould of the city salaried quartettes can But **•'« that people 
Іим» site could Iof all і ні the music Itself Mirabel'» trained i-sr 
ri lehrs he* •• In S tworai j rvdralled a lit Ur , though then- was no 

^gwltKowt some oulenle ЄЙІ Mr» | U« k of strength lu tlie voices I 
hroh* in m|mwi her thntlgt.l N|le ws,
W'"1 always, go In osectm , ’ she sr.-ined to li«-^|
•ititira» I hat* a right to float white heads In the audience, snd 

h*»u« A body don t want tin. uiuel. woessn ha.1 a tired, faded h*,k.
«Wa» f-w ilunkiey, anjway l don't thought of that now a* she cmkl not

Muatral ( sughl hrraeif iqi que hh lievc done even one week before. Th|tm*li
** 11 |»teeiU«. then, that sh* had n«> | the twief story of Mr Ihuur, with iu un 

fulfilled longing*, its weary aecotnpUeb 
—1 her eiee were Ім-ing opened. Mhe

“ I sl»aU Ira teppy to go with you, Mr i-ouid reed a little that was written 
Iran--, #|.e said to his oiler between the deeply graved lines nf * hi -«■

Nine clauiorirel to -gv. too," and oh fares.
rvvnaent hut for tire first tune in life wae—much, oh, ao much 1-м id 

made ц did not mean the same 
the child did to her. Wee ehe sura

it not mean satisfaction and bepplncsifl 
Was it more than that to her ?

Rhe saw Mercy Task sitting before her,
Her thin face turned intently toward tin- 
speaker, her forehead wrinkled, her 
eyelid# restlessly moving. She Mt 

‘hern the unusual interest to her; a girl if ho oo
4|*» » ' -t»ti JAPAN rat: wol.r mil) suitahl. things for church, were rhooec ж’dross that she didnot like, and
1 “ * !-" VTiV 1*^* *' ' * , ‘u tfce ’iriaty, delicate frock* they had I then saves balfyârd on the making.

< a ». r\a*zrr, Pm<*.*••, cbo*en for their petted darling in their The minister s health was poor, and so 
ll Ki„ «.ret rerei -l-Я"» I«w n. bb rota., Mireb.1 «uLerf brew,]!

КШЗЮ&Т. entire stork
Jewelry at gra
kW priera Irafr
suit yea and » 
moneg. Alik

їм

ШШ.-"
î.

" і hü!"'not guilty of staring aliout. 
her liters were a gras I many 

the
SEED ANNUAL

Hpectalty.
l. l аидає

!*• П-—ГІПС th

FW is
4. OHAI

VO. ■.FINNY400^1r* iweoerces than llu» plain.

146 MillDR. DANIELS'
Veterinary Colic Cure, hi, і as n ne u mo tony, that is to ray, the 

al of diseased portions of the lungs 
•s of consumption. While, how 

ration has some-

! her life a ft**» the two staters had 
h*-r n edy, Mirabel looked at 1 

I •'«»' tile wish that she really was not 
I •p“,“ much like a doll, and that 

• had “ something simpler 
■uitaLle

They bad brought for her some ging 
ham end linen “ play dresses," but the 

I white ones that seemed

to all that K 
of that? Did FTJ]«•fallj#* want ttu fswnv.

SLEIGH ROBES.

ever, this delicate .oper 
times been suooewfully 
risks attending it are •< OCR WAKkhjrr -H** t, ten earnt/ 

■A will Лі from lo <* JO wwiito ear* am, 
ef OaMe, or tsr raid reftmd the thrmey.

and tiieao great, and the 
chances or recovery ao slight, that it in 
seldom resorted lo. The safest plan in 

Dr. Pte

compositors, prsesmen, and other cm 
^loyeee of tan Philadelphia Lodger nearly

als'ean be seen by applies-ptive cases is to use Dr. Pte roe's 
Medical Discovery. This will alЯ oauum

1 AsaiGolden
••jr> core lb. dlreew In IU eulicr 
■toge*, thoroughly arresting the ravages 
of the terrible malady, by removing Its 
cause and healing

All scalp and akin diseases, dandruff, 
falling of the hair, gray or faded hair, 
may be cured by using that nature's true 
remedy, Hall's Hair Renewal».

еіГ
PARKKH HUGH.

Agent* tor New M nhewlrk.K*. Hr. John, N. B. «MUtoeou
Collar Bros. A

(ampbells

0Ü0
Compound
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DAY AHD EVENING CLASSES
WILL UK-OPEN, 

after Christmas Holiday»,

Wednesday, Jan. 2nd.
gX^toeln* myAMb year of

mn in wish to
thank the ргоріе r( lh<- Mari
time Province* for their sp- 
pnwtatlnn of mv erîbrt* to 
gsovtoeVheui with facilities

train In*, eur- 
Mamd by no Mmllar fnatltu- 
fibn; also to Intimate that we 
are now more completely 
emrtiftWd than ever befttre,

ÙWkPBY. BHOBTHANDor 
HtllftHB may rely npon 
•aim devotion to their In-

I. a a Г. Hall.

FBB. 20.

SPECJIAb OFFER,
For One ЯояІЬ Only.

FOB $2.60
and the Decent*rrText Book* to enable any
one of ordlnagrlnlelltgeBe* to mailer thl*

i. aaaav peppcr.

at. Ml Busin... Ooll.*. and
Shortband Institute,

ST.JOBTN,!». B. .

BOfIHE ШИЮ FOOD,
The rapidity with which LIQUID TOOD 11 

aheorbed by the etomach, by 
l* dltrpoaetl of without requiring i 
the 1 n text I nee, render* It peculiarly

whleh organ It 

adaptable
to ce*e« Of Cholera Infautum, Diphtheria, 
He artel and Typhoid Fever, and kindred 
dleeaeee, where H I* mont eaaeuUal to sustain 
the patient’* etaengkti through the crlel* Ol

It U retained by the weakest etomach, and 
build* up the ayab-tn with wonderful rapidity.

IN DIPHTHERIA. .

Diphtheria—a young woman who 1* taking
prescribed dome of BOV INK LiqVlD FtlUU 
Hhe la doing well, and will ultimately recover. 
I have tried LIQUID POOD In nl* or seven 
cane* of Diphtheria peevtoui to this during 
lent month, with good rwuilt* In every eanr.

1. H. ШИНОК, M. IX

BOVINE LIQUID FOOD
U retained by Use 
It la the only auirtment lliat will pcrmanenUy

Irritable stomachs.

Nemos Prostration aod Debility.
Os ales New. Kleti Манії faster than

preparettoa. N le dully aavl

Never, Diphtheria. Might'* Disease, Pneu-
of children.

m WASTING DISEASES'
aesbu-.'aftvT-.

mraSewsstürè'tr
Г ЙІИ It especially ndeptedhicaer. rw,wo ring 
from lex er, end wasting diseases at-іи-гяІІ'.

Yours, etc., І ІіГІ/іі'іТТ, M. 11

BOVINE LIQUID FOOD,
M-oo.

NEW GOODS
IN GENTUVEN'S DEPARTMENT.

37 King Street

N-aus*
Brarws, Hug Nil SUS, (Vnirler Hags, Dressing 
Downs, Oloves, Murino Shirt* and Drawers.

» ІТООМ>
tOfOMHH ALUdWtef OOLLABM In the 

lateel Myles ; ЖДГM ‘•Doric "(Paper, Tara 
OOLlXkk* **",**B <Paper, Htahdln*

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

» ALLISON.
J. F. ESTABROOK & SON.

ГОВІІІМІМ АвЕЖТВ РОЖ

AH kinds of Country Produce.
Alan, Receiver* of Foreign Fruit.

До. 16 North Market St, ST. JOHN. H. B.
Oon*lgnmenta8ollcitid. Returns prompt.

J. F. Esta brook. . W*. ti. Ентапноо*

THOMAS L. HAY,
HIDES and САІ.Г NHI1VN.

And SHEEP SKINS,
STOKE REHAM 8 - 4 glSXIT ITS SET,

Where Hides sad Skins of all kinds will 
be bought and sold.

Residence—41 Paddock Street,
ST. JOHN, M Я

DON’T
Unleee row wamt Bargain* In Ontario make 
• change In bwelnam, we are selling off our 
entire stock of Watches. Hllverware and 
Jewelry at great]* reduced rate*. Hend to u* 
tor price* before buying elsewhere. We can 
suit you and wHI give you beet value tor your 
money. All tnall order* will receive prompt 
attention, ter Pine Watch Repairing a 
Hpeelalty.

L.L awailFB. 4« Desk w.. ei. Saha. Ш.В.
*■ Reflet «Md Welding Ring» very cheap.

d таасхі

J. OHAUetRLAlM a SON, 
IlMdcrUkers,

W*rr room. Office and Residence :

146 Mill Stbbst, Portlakd, N. B.

FUR GOATS.

C, * K. EfEBETT. Furrlrrs,
Jhh V ll King МтаІуМ.Дакт.Я. Ж.
*TK$

le the old 
Cutler Bros, a Oa, Boston. Ar Ц * /erg* ШШ

змстзазЖкга-лзн, ажю visitor.
TEMPERANCE.

7
I real men. 

ice in the 
And men,

Woman is the home-maker,
•he makes it what it should be, wi 
and love and kindness there will 
unbearable brute in the way of a hus
band, and ergo, no poor, unappreciated, 
complaining wife. A woman who cannot 
manage a man with love, (and I hope no 
one will so mistake me, as to substitute 
“ monster ” ) ia lacking in tact or some
thing, for it is a very simple matter if you 
will go at it in the right way.

my walk and reverie have length - 
intil the nightie falling darkly and 

own over the city and ending 
twilight Moat of the 

for the night, and drawn 
many little worlds

C0IL3LK88 HOMES. GÊÊÈ.

Umsi Is yew M* a* ■ sJT^TV—•»£.. » аЛІ

xr^:s»2vrr^arxrwiv sns=l*ü*w.“.îtv3iLïr-Ær

You cannot treat glass and 
same way, neither monsters 
and they ebon Id not be eon-

shadows. deepened above the sea. ll 
farther and farther all along 

over the long sandy 
even the lowest step 
leading up to the 

se. From the w 
ither watched the

flowed 
the beach, swept 
slope, and washed 
in the stairway 
fisherman's bous 

and her

God pity the home* where no childrvn’e feet 
Run In on the carpet with mud from the street; 
For their merry laugh and Uielr love Intense, 
For fault* like thl* more than rvraifii

en who themselves smoke— That m
should allow their growing .sons 
dulge in the habit is a marvel. That 
men who have sons and daughters 
should be willing themselves to smoke is 
a glaring proof of the weakness and 
selfishness of human nature, and goes 
far to prove the doctrine of total de-

— A Scotch clergyman lately, in a 
temperance address, said : “If Paul had 
recommended to Timothy Epsom salts 
instead of wine less would be heard of 
the advice to drink wine for the stoin 
ach’s sake." But there is where Paul 
was behind our times. He 
of Epsom, even, to 
famous salts.

and when

God pity the homes, the whole world round. 
In which no children Wemed are found ;
For be It the home of the poor or great,
A home without children la desolate.

“It is going to climb- r 
those stairs, moth 
shrinking closer an- 
er’s aide. f

4 Oh, no, it won't, dear. You forget 
who you said would keep mother com

bes, He is here, isn't He F 
*• He is here, dear.”

is out-door* ?" 
thinking of her 

bad not come home yet.
“ Yes, and may He keep father."
“ May ?" This did not sound just right

ight, right up 
er,” insisted Amy, 
d closer to tor molliUod pity the men, who with all life's can- 

Has no roguish baby U> pull his hair,
A» home be return*, nt eventide.
And site him down by hie own fit ft ЖІМІІІ « 38

m-KiK Ouixm. u.i 11.iv h
*88. Winter An «ііщ шиіі. ’Mil.

/ XN AND XFTKtt MuNDXy, v.»\ g Ml I ' 
x f JSth. Ivw, Mu- Train- ni thl* Iti.liwny *1 
run Dally tHuiutnvsck, pt -.li a» I l|.iw»|

11 go 
HutGod pity th* woman whoso snowy шч-к 

No children's encircling arms bedeck ; 
For no jewels of gold, or rubles rare.
In beauty and richi

cned unti 
heavily d 
the gray, winter 
doors are closed

tore separate the 
from the great one.

who have been w

“ And He
She was

never heard 
thing of i ta

with these compare
father who

God pity the woman apon whose breast 
No child was ever sung to Its evening'* rest; 
For no *uh* e'er toa*t*l on Utc peaceful air 
With a mother1* lullaby can compare.

pity the homes, the whole world round. 
Wherein no children «wool are found ;
For he It Ur- home of the poor or grcsl.
A home without children I* desolate.

■but T raise will leave am lei J-u»n.— “ A groat majority of men go far be
yond what may be railed the temperate 
use of tobacco, and evidences of injury 
are easily found, it is only necessary to 
have some record of what the general 
health was previous to the taking up of 
the habit, and to have observations cover 
a long enough time. The history of 
tobacco in the island of New Zealand 
furnishes quite a suggestive illustration 
of our purpose, and one on a large scale. 
When Europeans first visited New 
Zealand they found in the native 
Maori the most finely developed and 
powerful men of anv of the tribes in
hibiting the islands of the Pacific. Since 
the introduction of tobacco, for Which 
the Maorie developed a passionate lik
ing, they have from this cause alone, it 
is said, liecome decimated, in number*, 
and at the same time reduced in stature 
and in physical well being so ae to be an 
altogether inferior type of men."

— Tobac co.—A young Chicago 
is reported as having been made insane 
by smoking cigarettes. The Xew York 
MmUrul Journal, after describing the evil 
effects of nicotine nil thl- -V‘U'1 ■gtol 
those facts :

“ In an experimental observation of 38 
boys of all classes of society and of aver
age health, who had been using tobacco 
for |>eriods ranging from two months to 

rs, twenty-seven showed severe 
Injury to the constitution and insufficient 
growth ; thirty-two showed the existence 
of irregularity to the heart’s action, dis
ordered stomachs, coughs and a craving 
fcr alcohol ; thirteen had intermit teney 
of the pulse, and one had consumption. 
After they had altandoned the use of to
bacco within six months one-half were 
free from their former symptoms, and 
the remainder lied recovered by the end 
of the year."

— ï)o,the work of morals
men up from the gutter ; i___
pend upon it, there will |>e no man more 
earnest than you in an effort to make the 
streets safe for the men*Whom you 
rescued. No man *ho has a Christian 
heart, who has wept and prayed over the 
victim of intemperance, and has 
oeeded in elevating him i 
of God,—no man trembles more l 
that man when he sends him fdrth to his 
daily work to run the gauntlet of the 
legalised grog-shops that he in his path. 
No matter what that man's theory may 
have їм-en when he started, he comes 
back from the work of benevolence in
dignant at the civilisation which allows 
the weak to be tempted Imok to destruc
tion. Let every man follow moral suasion 
to the end, not with mouth and word

with the heart and hand, and I

MB

Day Kinr--»»,A шпі'иІаНоа,
K\|>ru*» lor Minim-X,
Kx press for Until nt 

А HUh-jiI ua Vur 
Trnln to Halifax i'n Toe—I ay, Ttiurslsi nn.i «.їм .і,, 
НІі-«-рІме<'.іг lor MOitr-al «III lie slier I. I 
to Ui* Цш-Ьсс Kxpree*. nm| on MoinIhv, W 
-ewdsy nnO Frlnsv • Nlvi-ping C'nr trill i 
attarbcl ut Moncton.

nay
my.

waited for, have now been welcomed.
it footstep that is hailed with 

that is listened for, and longe-1 
loved, that is music to our heart,

rtehed and 
et corned.

to A 1ІЙ
father ? " she asked 
k so."

“ Won’t He keep I 
“ Yes. dear. I thin
Her faith, though, was tried, the night 

was growing so dark, the sea waa so 
great and stormy, that tide

an- (| i»lt іAh! if tha 
delight,

can never come to us again I 
/>*< home-coming must be t 

all. some day.
Make the і 

they should 
saved the saddest o 
regret of what “might have been.”—Belle 
Weiloti.

-ially MM VIm-

nearer, and the wind was 
pressing angrily against the small old- 
fashioned panes of glass.

“ Perhaps, Amy, you would Imi willing 
to light father * lantern and hang it out 
at the door ; the baby needs me all the 
Lne ?"

“ Yes, mother."
Hhe had often done it on nights 

and stormy, when her father was away. 
But when she hung it there this wild 
night something said to her, Ц Couldn’t 
you take it just ж little way along the 
path to the tidi-house ? " The fish-n 
was close by.

Bevond the fish-house was a brook that 
ran through the flat.far reaching marshes, 
and when the tide was in, then the 
sea water poured up through the marsh
es in a cold, blue current. As it iras a 
short distance from the home to the 
brook, on the other side of the rude 
building where the fisherman cleaned 
and salted his fish, Amy trotted out to 
the corner of this structure and looked

“ Oh, oh. oh !” that was nil she said. 
She heard the water raging through the 
brook ai a furious rate.

“ You can go 
out,” thought Amy

Yes, a board was laid from hank to 
hank, and a passage could safely 1-е 
made. No chance for passing to-night. 
That great tide had swept the little foot 
bridge away.

But look, Amy
Yes, how she looked as she stood 

higher up, in a safe place, her bright, 
shining lantern in her hand. So intently 
did the look. And what did the rays of 
the child's light fall upon ?

man’s face, white, struggling with 
trying to cover it?

„ And what did she 
Voice, calling out, pifully ?

She could not say
She only knew that she must' stay 

there fnithftilly watching, steadfastly 
holding the lantern there by that aimi

ng corner of the old “fish house, for 
something, she could not say just what, 
was needing Jier lantern, and in a few 
minutes the something crawled out of 
the water, the something took her hand 
and led her into the house.

“ Why, John !" exclaimed his wife, as 
she saw her husband's dripping form. 
*• is it you ?” °

“Yes. wife, 1 went down the beach to 
secure some property for the neighbor*, 
and when 1 got back to the brook the 
plank was gone, 

across, and 
e when Amy's 

brink, and didn't 
said before for man 
Yes, and nerhaps 
tied sent this storm to re 
want to say ' thank Gpd ' 
too, and say it now I"

Down they fell 
there amid the 
fisherman'* voice went up 
giving, ami (Toil’s presence 
in blessing, filling the room w 
sense of safety and peace.— Ara

be last with

partings and greetings what 
be, and perhaps we shall be 

sorrow—the vain

nearer endTHE HOME. to
fu Trains will »frtr- a* ■•1*1 J*h*

Kxprew Гпиіі ІІаШВх шиї Qtii'hrv. 
Kxprv** from Hu 
A.rv-mniuxliitlon
Day Kxprrs*, .

Day Kxprvs*.
Truro A ri--immolait »n.
Express lor Halnt John si 

A Hle«-plu* Car run* Dally 
to Halnt John.

A Winter K vexing'» Walk.
-I like, sometimes, to leave the quiet 

eaide, when twilight begins to fall and 
the lights to twinkle over the city, ami 

"take a walk along the streets on which 
frott.

The steady bustle of business life ho* 
now taken even • quicker ana more 
feverish movement, as, with impatfFgt 
footsteps, men hurry by, eager for an
other glanpae of. the roved faces they 
know are welting, and longing for the 
glow and waemth of their own fireside*. 
Let us follow one. Alrsedy the lines of 
core unconaeiomly softeh,«Md “alight 
thftt was never an land or «$# »’ shines in 
his eye*, brought there by pteiuraht.anti
cipations. With a siph of relUpf^ the 
oares of the diy fall fixhtly from tin- 
tired—though broad—shoulder*, ail he 
draws nears bU heme. At least go It 
should be, and will, Ifhe knows the fax- 
that greets him 
and all made

Tub

will leave ііяііім x

jj«;—Thb Giri. ok Oikijl—The kind of в 
girl we like to honor is reported to be 
■pending her vacation in giving her 
mother a “ reel." When asked what she 
waa doing, ehe said she was enjoying her
self very much doing the housework. 
“ Yofor mother is away on a vacation, 
then ?" “Oh, no, ehe is at home ; but 
I’m giving her a chance to rest in the 
rooming, and to droee up and sit out on 
the pins* when she feels like it I think 
it will do her good to have • little change."

hi Qui-tfee
un I he ІХ.ЄО Trainthe residences dark

On MoihIsv, W.-iIih-wIhv *ml Frlilsv eHlwp- 
In* Car fur Monln ні will b-- mIIh. Ii.-U u> lb- 
Qui-Ihs- Kxpriise, ami ‘on Тчns-lay, Thurede-іііімінч- Kxpriise, uml on T-owley, Thurede- 
ami Hutiirdiiy a siifplor <*ar for Mwin-si 
will be attaeheU nt Mum l*>n.

Trains will arrive 
Truro Aceonimoliitlun. ..... *.! і
Kxprew from Halut John ami Qu-'h.*-, Am
I)uy Express, ... ..............

A Paws-n-ivr far will leave fi
North Htn-i-l nt 11.117, ami r. lurnln* will Ієні 
North Htro.-t 
^ All Trains

'
•>l IIhIIIXs.

pt.1l

for lL-iifonl Ml ll.V), ilallv. 
run by Кнні«-гп Я la 4

III. gives П. IHTTINUKR.
Cli lr mi up -rinlendeniTHE FARM.

— Fxkdixu Єоттоя-Skki) Mxai___lit is
reported that after three winters of ex
periments In feeding at the Pennsyl
vania College, it was found that if cotton
seed meal is judiciously combined with 
corn-meal, it can take the place of more 
than its own weight of the latter. 11 waa 
also evident that when the price of cot
ton-seed meal is not muc}i greater than 
that of corn-meal, the former can be fed 
profitably to beef oattie.

I way Offlc'-, Mom-tu 
NovciuIht ANh, Ism.

%
Wholmal- linplr rn «I

British, Foreign, іф-1 American
' STAPLE AND '.FANCY

DRY GfbODS
And MILLliiERY.

DANIEL BOYD."ill be bright, a smile, 
cheerful for his home

to think if It so, and am en
oouraged in the belief, aa now tkvougli 
halfnlrawn curtain*. I git a peep at a 
radiant interior, with a child and kitten 
at play on the rug before the b|uiBg 
fir*, aod the wife sitting near, bus/ with 
something, but wearing, to my ey$w, an 
irrepreeefvT air of expectancy. Another 
scene is equallv attractive and sugges
tive : the psirted curtains reveal a cot
tage dining-room ; the simple tea 
for two, the enowv linen, the fe- 
cessories of glass and silver that flash 
and reflect the light from tiro 
lamp, the carefully arranged flowers, all 
make a picture particularly charming i 
but what gives the greatest charm and 
adds life, is the dainty little 
flits here ami there, giving a 
touch to the lovi

out a view of the

across when the tide is

— Eon* FROM Dikfkkknt Brkkd 
poultry keeper who has kept a careful 
record of the number of eggs laid by the 
different breeds in his possession during 
the past year, makes this report to the 
A'w England Fancier : Bantam, lb to 
pound, 90 per annum. Polish, V to the 
pound, 12Л per annum. Hamburg, 9 to 
the pound, 150 |>er annum. Leghorns, 9 
to tne pound. 160 per annum. Black 
Rpanisb, 7 to the pound, 140 per 
1-а Kleche, 7 to the pound, 130 per an- 
lum. Plymouth Rock, 8 to the pound, 
1*0 per annum. Houdana, 8 to the 
pound, 150 per annum. Black, White, 
and Buff Cochins, 8 to the pound, 150 
per annum. Dark Brahmas, 8 to the 
pound, 120 per annum. From these 
figures it is easy to see the folly of rolling 
eggs by the doeen. They should lx- sold 
by the pound, as b the "custom in

w - DK.AI.Klm. itf-
Canadi&n MiumfaiHm^ Dry Goods

•« Oleft-Ioa. SMrta. ate.. •*•. 

4 1 HU ST МЦ. Л (MIMAKN HI 1.1

ST. JOHN, N. B.

labifl I Hiiasion ; lift 
and then de-Z A*shaded

ni Wi- carry «nr м/th*- lar*'--i sail most iwm 
ul.-U-lv HWirt'D -Kx-Ks of Ifv IW»’-- 1-і t- 
fou n.l In I lx- l>iiiilalnn—ro.'-ivlnw iallv 
mi-nt* of new sinl -.-awmalit*
I hr rv fori- In a iMwUlan IO ічмЬ«* II In Ih- s«l 
VMUtsse of lhe troth-throasboul th- Hortilm- 
Vrovlni4.*l<> ріаі-r th--lr A' l re with n*. in 
order* through mi* Traveller*, hv інші, or 
рі-гмміміїу M-h-l-l чі In the - нп-Іиніяе, ri-i*-l\. 
jiruinol and careful aUi-ntlon.

hear ? A man1*
figure that 
a finishing 

mg preparations and
into the im

the curtaihesitating
that shut out a view of the street, be 
cause she ім so earnestly watching for a 
first sight of the loved form. May one 

loved, ever come with 
step and true heart !

Bo with each glimpse into 
conjure up 11 leasing fancies to go 
it, unleee tiro picture indisputably eug

ancee which are the really happy hom 
Through the cottage windows sie *ho
such scene* as

ings to rbe window* of tiro s ta tel

elegant fbmlture, 
ing crystal ami

i-upants at the drawing room, 
dreeaee of silk and velvet and lace.

Some how the little tea-table and the 
child at

l“‘

ARE YOU 1 MUSIC TEACHER?so looked for and
The best tools mate the brat work. The test 

Instruction books make tbs best scholars. 
The best teechen use Dttson à ОМ

Instructors.
a borne, I Cali

something Potatoes to the Front.
The interest in big potato crops during oulv, but 

the past year has been ouite unprece- will risk 
dented. The success of tne potato 
test of our friends of the Rural 
Yorktr has stimulated several publisher* 
an-1 manufacturer* to the offering of 
large money prises for crops to be raised 
during the coming year. The potato i* 
always with us, and improved methods 
of culture for the production of BMW 
profitable crops are meeting with the 
earnest attention of market gardener* 
and formers. The most interesting trial 
of the season was that on the grounds of 
і he Rural .Vце Yorker, In Bergen Co.,
N. J., on a ooinjietitlve trial, aiming to 
produce at tile rate of 700 bushels to the 
acre, by the trench system - 
employed. Potatoes had been raised on 

plot for twelve years, consecutively, 
and during tbit entire period, had re
ceived not more than fifty tons of horse 
manure pei* acre. The application of 
fertilisers had been not less than 1,200 
pounds per adre.

The method of planting was as follows :
Trenches were dug as early as possible, 
about 8 inches deep, 1 foot wide, and 
three feet from centre to centre. The 
seed was planted April 20, three strong 
eyes to the piece. Mapes" polito fer- 
tiliier, at the rate of 880 poends per 
acre, was sown in the bottom of the 
trench, and incorporated with the soil 
with a hvxamer pronged hoe. Two inches 
of soil were raked over the fertiliser, and 
the seed piecés placed one foot apart : 
these were lightly covered with soil, and 
an application of sulphur (to repel wire 
worms) at the rate of 400 pounds per 
acre. Then, 880 more pounds of the same 
fertilizer were applied, and the trenches 
filled. After cultivation was flat and 

irth being thrown against

The follow in” I*Hike srll larr h, nisi all Hi-differ» 
coder if I can tell from HjrilAKDHUS H NEW MITTIUD tor lie 

l-lsnotortv (SO). N. И. llo»"«-rvet«>r- Mvihoi 
for the IManof.iiI-- (gM|. Ma-.-ii * llo 
Hvwlvm for Regliin.-r** Ion іМаїм») H, s її-І 
MII«oil’s Hy»l"in of Tpeliuli-al En-ri'lw», ttt * 
Relink'- X mil vît. ni МіЧііо.) Ri'Пяпо(ВіГ )• 
Rlaner*), Al, «11-1 W 1,11lier . ІІІ-ОІ X. Пені H- 
Ін-slimer-l. Щi-t*

EVERY МІНИ/ 1F. WH Fil nrefte м full - 
of Z Ht -m A(V< en-nl CWlunilM, ilrsrrll 
la* h-lly the lune- I rtork la Amerli-s. x - 
Inv.'-f nient whlclt ti"l» * well I* a ааЬ».-г1|іЦі-. 
lo Dll-in A і-il"» Mom їм v Чгчічl Rsons - 
(#1), which ilt-«.-rll-e* Inf lllvntiy everv nc- 
miBle Iwmk *• H І* I-«hi..I, siMtereryirow pie. 
of music ; print- • xi-f ll.-nl I—sin pin*-» sn-i 
hours, .iiw-ii** - theories, aiMt rIvcb а сої 
ileh*e<l " Reeonf- of the world’s must* 

Mt:H(IOI.MrKll-TKAl$HKIUi erelavlICU і 
• xsiulni- anil u*r the n--weel of our ev.-r.-wiM 
Hi-liooi. Muatv IhwiNa; Hon* Manual iRk. I. 
et*, or ІД pvr ilo*. Hk. I, «■<•»•. or per do 
Bk. I. Mi-U- or М.Й» pnr <»•*.) bf I. ll. ban 

OhaiRhlygisM піні mi. r, .1 
-sir--. Aim *nmi H uWi«T fSScte.or W*|e 
ilor. і, hv I. u. Kmvrom, I* lw naed Hi Нін 
H-bool* or Ніг і dull HtiiRlng flow..
OUVEH DITBON * oa. Bo«U

this NU 
obert Cof legal suason.—JudgeU loge winnows ma shown 

I have given of *weet and 
- through the rich hang

Лей.
and I tried foolishly to 

aa having a horrible 
lantern came to the 

I say what l haven't 
у a dev. 'thank Uod !’ 
that is why, in part, 

ach me, and I 
on my knee*,

fiiteiy man
see what almost seem* fairy-lend ;

brilliant colors, gleam 
gilded ornaments, a 

ir of soft rose and luxury, that i* 
to the huiRUotxMis grace of the or- 
a of the drawin* room, with their

Ami’s Laalern;
OR, TIIK IIRKXT TIDK АІ.ОМІ HVONV ІІКДСН.

HV RKV. XDWARII A. KAXU.

44 Father, whet does < 
storm for 7 " asked Amy of John Uihnorw, 
the rough handed fisherman.

Ho startcil back. He could hear, 
without alarm, the howling of the big 
s'oriu that had broken loose out of the 
north east, but that word “God" startled 
him. It bail not been so always, but of 
late years he had suffered tiro cores of 
hi* life to crowd the thought of Uod out 
of his soul. Conscience was uneasy 

" Father» what does God let it » 
for ? " insisted the child.

She waa looking out of tlie window of 
the little house in which lived the fisher 
man. The eoa, as for as it coo Id be seen, 
was one wild rout of waves beaten back 
from the rooky shore, broken anil 
splashed with fouiu. In в few hours the 
sea would advance again. The tide 
would ri*e, and what huge, roaring bil- 

uld crash upon Stony Beach, and 
try to flow over and drown everything 1 
Would God send that tide, and for 
what? The fisherman pai-1 no attention 
to the repeated question of his daughter, 
hut turned to his wife, bending over u 
cradle in the corner by the kitchen

Prissy," he said, “ I don't want to he 
fussy, but tills nexff high tide is going to 
do mischief all along the beach. Of 
course, you did not notice, perhaps, at 
the last high tide —

•‘Yes, 1 did, John. Baby 
at the widow,and we oould 

than any time

n>. I
Mo

send the

on their knees, and 
noises of the storm, theplav in the fire-light» bring 

sen*e of rest end comfort, a real home. 
feeling, that the evidences of wealth 
cannot impart. I wonder, мв I have 
done before, if riches do bring content
ment, or if not, after all, it is often 
“ splendid misery but when the nic- 
tore of the cottage fireside comes before 

is no question. 1 involuntarily 
“ What a happy little 

nest! The consequence of love."
Now ami then I pass a house from 

whose front no light beams ; the only 
a faint glimmer from the 

back k itchen. Such homes 
cost a gloom over mv spirit—chill and 
drear they seem—and visions w 
of a fretftil wife, hurrying over her 
inary employment ; of tnmbled hair, a 
disordered room, and an absence of that 
thoughtful care that should teach her to 
place a light whom it will guide the 
coming footsteps with its cheerful 
Peace and serenity may reign 
back room, when the tired man 
there through the dark hall 
is better to give your home a 

arance to even a

of cultivation
York

the

Ciikrrku.mcss—How contagious it is ! 
“I cannot meet Mr. .... without get
ting a gleam of sunshine into my own 
life," said a friend recently. How we all 
need U ! How one cheerful face lights 
up and brightens a company and changes 
in the thought of a diehl-artcned jiastor 
the whole aspect of a congregation l 
What right has one to look like a thun
der-cloud and to generate darkness and 
gloom wherever he goes ? Be cheerful. 
Cultivate a pleasant look an.I a рЬ-м-нт 
way of speaking to everyone. Never 
take a doleful view of things, then no one 
will cross the street to avoid meeting 
you (^TTeel that his peace of mind is de
stroyed by a brief interview. The clear 
sky And bright sunshine after days of 
rainfand fog are no mffre grateful than 
the cheering face and fo'i-sence of those 
who reflect the moat of the image ofGod.

me, there 
exclaim,

Rich and Indispt-nsablc
of life is 

on of the Two large 8vo. Volumes of 600 pages 

each, doth,

$2.00 per set nett.lows wo
t

REPORT
stmbles 

wav, but it 
bright and 
passer-by, 
will surety

residence rather 
suggestion ns the true 

affair*. The front »a« dark and 
an open blind near the back of the house 
let me see into the dining-room. A figure 
not altogether as trim and tidy in appear 
once as most men like to see presiding 
over a tea-table, bustled about ; the hue- 
l«and sat near the light, hat pulled over 
hie eyes, and -vident Iv absorbed in a 
newspaper. How selfish he looked ! and 
what an unpleasant impression the scene 
gave I It is both unsocial and inconsid
erate for a man to ooine home In the 
evening and after a brief greeting, bury 
himself in hie pefier. There is nothing 
in It enlivening to the wife, who has been 
shut in all day and need» a breath of the 
ou table world—something newsy and en 
tertainlng in the xvay of conversation—to 
add a teat to the monotony of tiifc day.

I think of that фхгк, cliee 
lew ball, the Bridget-like appearance 
his companion, and perhaps the seeming 
indifference is explained. 8*y what you 
may, the effect will suggest a cause, and 
a reticent, surly man iriM suggest в com
fortless home and untidy wife ; for if the 
home U bright and warm and inviting 
with light and love, it will usually thaw 
the coldness of any man. lie can no 
more help it than an ieioie eould.be!

Hing in the same atmosphere, 
course there sro oiystal pemlents, 
like those of lee in appearance, wtuen 

affected by the warmth ; 
and there are said to be monsters in the 
form of men, whom no love or kindness 
can touch, but 1 am speaking only of

Centenary Conferenceunrl ting appe 
uoh unpitessaut suggestion

A look into one such 
confirmed the

shallow, no ea 
the plants.

In June, the plot was attacked by tiro 
cucumber flea-beetle, so prevalent in 
Eastern potato regions, badly injuring 
tiro plants. Ou September 28 the crop 
was harvested, under the supervision of 
a special committee of farmers an- edit
ors, with the result that of the three 
varieties on the plot, No. 4 yielded at the 
rate oC 644 bushels per acre» No. 2 
(named the Rural New Yorker). 1/J76 

acre -, No. 3, 276 bushel* to 
latter being a comparative 

this No. 2 occupied two- 
plot, the ave 
583 bu 
slightest

Protestait Missionsand I were
see. It went 

MS ВОЄН it for urh,
The world wide reputation of Ayer's 

the natural result of its 
ue as а» blood medicine, 

the whole pharmacopoeia, 
effects more SHtoniehityT ixwtit*, in scrof 
uln, rheumatism, general debility, and all 
form* of blood di*e*se, than this reniedv.

year "
panlla is 

surpassing val 
Nothing m

Hews

“ Well, I've got to 
shore. Don't worry

go down to the 
when the tide OF THF MO H 1.1».

C°Mwill 

hie the he
little way up the stai(s.

These stairs led from the bench up 
the slope of the hummock that carried 
on Its broad lack the fisherman's house.

han't be frightened," said 
ih-issy, the fisherman'* wife. “ Amy 
will keep me company, xvort’f voit, 
dear?"

“ Yes, mother." z
“ And what, dear? ’’ said her mother, 

detecting a whisper from Amy.
“ ( і oil will, too," whispered the cnild
“just think, lohn !" said his wife, lay

ing a jb-taining hand on hor husband as 
he was hurriedly passing.

“ What is it, Pnsqr ?,F 
44 What do you thjpk that child said ?" 

kod in a low
“ Don’t know."
44 She said • God will 

pony," whispered the 
bond’s ear.

The remark, tliougb, did not seem to 
put the fisherman at ease. He left the 
room without saying a word.

The great tide came як the appointed 
time, rising highe.- and higher as the

try not to, John." 
"t reach us, Pri 

ouse, I moan.
Held in Load a, June, 1888won’t ti-ou-s-y

It may come abi*1 — A Christian woman, desiring to serve 
(«od and make herself u-eful to other*, 
adopted for her guidance the following

expect to pas* through this world 
live. Any good thing, tlierefore, 

that I can ^lo, or any kiminess I can 
show to any human being let me do it 
now. Let me not defer or neglect it ; for 
I shall not pass this way again."

God bless that woman atid inspire every 
being with a similar purpose.

the acre, the 
failure ; am 
fifths of the 
brought down to 
There "is not the

WtU sU who «ont sert oi І їй- ці-nv, « 
In their tink-r b> MRTuax-a in, I went 
такі- up * r

d as

■hele per acre, 
doubt about 

/curacv of these results, and they 
favorable indication of the posiibil- 

pen before potato growers by 
means of improved methods of culture, 
good fertilizers, and proper van 

Mr. Carman informs us tha 
vantage of this trench 
probably, as follow

oient amou

moisture is 
the trenches the

441

Baptist Book Room,id a 
Hut

t^the ad- 
method are, 

as follow.- ; By the ordinary 
the plants foil to have a suffl- 
int of solu 
for ijuick

Vl tàit AX Vll.I.F. NT..human f

HÀLIFAX, N. t.— 441 knoxv I’ve got a vein of poetry 
confidently asserted the young 

: - and all I want is a 
out. What would you 

. think you had better 
and have it lanced."

its foil to have a sum- 
soluble food ; the soil is in me,” 

man to the editor ; 
chance to bring it < 
suggest, sir?" “I 
sec u doctor

ient in such -oils. In 
soil is Mcessarily mel

low, allowing a free range to the roots 
among an excess of plant food. Mois
ture is conserved, and by the level, shnN 
low cultivation tiro roots are n > h turbod. 
Further, by deep planting iu Vie mel
low soil, tiie ttibere are enoour «I
velop tier above tier, which : Ім- 
with pie у oi room for each and 
A meriron -. armer.

|>ment,

jU. A. Mi lioNALI'. Hrrn lai-J-Тгеаміи >

11 ’—koeii me 
mother in the» LAMP GOODS.

Chandelle rs, Hre-ki-t, Library. Ніші. . 
Table eo«l Hand lampe; fomw-r*. Cldmn* 
Wick*. Shadi-*, Globe*. Lantt-rn*, till « 
Spirit HUix*», A*-.

“1 have used Ayer's Pills for the peat 
30 years, and am satisfied 1 should not 
be alive ,to-day if it had not 
them. They cured me of

Kit
Km

would not tie dyspepsia 
remedies failed."—T. P.

Xyer's l'ilia areBonner, Chester, Pa. 
sold by all druggists.

when all

R J. CAMBR0N, 94 Prüw Wm. SlTJ«

I
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Utcrary lairs-end Mrs. James

M. Л, lived togr 
wife for 63 years. Mrs. lays 

died lut week, leaving her be*band si

iff? v7mHtewiaek, 
bead end

»m Jfctmmant. rliFontt Chrittian Kepatifriy and Лате 
Circle, far 1H89, will contain among other 
articles, Notes on Texts, Short Exercise* 
end Discassions of DenominationІ1 Sub
jects : l,“ Christian Vnion—Baptist lVtn 
clples its only Basle."—Six articles: S, 
“ Infant Communion and Infant Baptism" 
—introduced in the same age, and sue 
tamed by the 
“ When, Where and How SprInkHng was 
substituted for Baptism " ; 4, The Іллі* 
Hand in the History of Baptists " : 5, 
* The Scriptural Doctrine of the Ho|| 
Spirit"< 6, uThe Promise in Joel, and 
Other Promises of Christ Pentecost ; 
7, “The Old Theology Scripturaily He 
affirmed. This staunch magasine is pub

es

— St. Andrews i* agitating for inoor-

— Brandon did not record a business 
failure in 1*8*.

— l/mdonderry, N. Sn is considering 
the question of incorporation.

— The Osh receipt* at HU 
Saturday, were 223,000 frozen h 

— The appointment of W. D. Harring
ton, «в collector of customs of the port 
of Halifax, has been gazetted.

— The department of railways have 
closed a contract for the purchase of two 
rotary steam plows to be used on the 
Intercolonial. They cost fl3,000 

— William Scott, aged 30, a native of 
Alton, Colchester Co, N. 8., was Killed 
at XII ver Plume, Colorado, by the pre

uve «'Xplosino of a blast while sinking 
a shaft.

Jeffrey MoCollandH.Metbe- 
son have returned from Sovall, P. 
where they had been arranging With 
Messrs. Beeuehemhi k Hons for the 
•miction of the new steamer for Ле 
East Hiver S. Shit» Co^ Pkstou. The 
steamer will be of і roe, steel covered, 
and is to be completed by the 1.1th of

-II

Truth 
v "“Out

!arguments ; 3,John on
July.

—At Cornwall, Ont- about 300 weaver* 
in Stormont Cotton Company'* mill are 
out on strike, 'they claim the mill 
authorities increased the length of their 

ight yard*. They 
refuse to return to work until the out# 

shortened or prices raised

Therein lies the secret of 
the marvelous success of 
PYLE’S PEARLINE 

use it like it, and tell
IIcuts some seven or e

Washing Compound Those who 
their fnends. Over one million families now use it. 
The sale increases—each month .shows decided gains.

Do you know the truth? PEARLINE
washes clothes, coarse or fine—dishes—paint—every
thing -i.T half the time, with half the labor, and better 
thartHTnvth і ng else known. As it saves the worst of 
the rubbing, so it saves the worst of the wear ; your 
clothes and paint last longer and look better, if washed 
with PEARLINE, Harmless to fabric or hands, and. 
economical. There is nothing else like PEAKLJNE.

Beware of imitations being peddled or sold by mduis 
of prizes—they are dangerous—such means arc not 
necessary to sell a good article.

Fuuliss is winsiirtsiid awlj bp

lished in SU 1/mis, and is characterised 
troth forrecorded at Dor- 

ear, 
any

— The doeumen te
Chester, Westmoreland Co., last v 
were larger in number than those of 
other county in the province. They were 
as follow* : Deeds, 880 ; mortgages, 336 ; 
mortgage release*, 147 ; mortgage assign 
mente, 36; other documents (about) '>00.

— A me*, Holden k Co., of Montreal, 
who recently purchased the Victoria, 
В. C. boot and and shoe 
completed the purchase of Belmont's 

> factory,
— The Newfoundland banking fleet of 

schooner*, has harvested 30,-

b^all the rugged loyalty to

celebrated. We wish it great 
Price, $24)0 per annum, in advance

— Messrs. Haley A Son, of 8U Stephen, 
are having 1A00 cords of boxwood hauled 
for their fsrtwy, tbu* giving employ 

it to a large number of men and xscKirr* квап jaw. 36 to vxa. 9 
Mrs. W. A. Pickles, Mahons

Convention Fund, per Argyle
Church.........................................

Robert Thompson, ir., Chance 
Harbor, per Rev. 3. W. Stew-

W. В. M- Union, per Mrs. J. W.
Manning,.....................................

Collectod in Windsor Sabbath
School,..........................................

Mrs. Card, Windsor,.....................
Wm. Pemberton, Windsor........
P. R. McIntyre, Lime Hill, West

Bay, C. B,................... ..............
invention Fund, Argyle church,

u Dr. .Dar,...........
Amherst,....

— An E<liaoi) Electric I jgbtineCoy, us
ing the incandescent system, will shortly 
be formed at l/mdon, i>nt., with 
of $250,000 

— A building occupied by the Mail 
newspaper, and the Maeonic block, the 
flneat structure in Brandon, Man., was 
burned en the 14th. I/m*, N7,000; in-
•Чranсe,
- The <

ШД the

• 1 00

a capital 8 10
twenty-five 
412 quintals of fish.

— A. C. Mills, editor of 
Guardian, is confined to hi* 
home from the effects of a fell ten day* 
ago. He will be unable to be about yet 
for one or two week*

A 00
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JAMES PYLE, New York.

1 50’ape Breton member* are urg- 
govemment to build a bridge 
Strait of Саімо

1 OU— Moose are said to be very plen 
near Parrs boro this winter. Two fine 
moose were shot near Black Hock by Mr. 
Ulman, one wa* shot hy Fraser Hatfield 
at Port Ore ville ; and on • at Apple River 
by E. O. Kenny.

— The business failures for the last 
seven day* rejiorted to mercantile age гі
пс* number for Canada 46. F6r the 
corresponding week last year 
were 37 in Canada.

— One hundred and six immigrant* 
passed through Moncton on Wednesday. 
There wa* -irnte a Babel of tongue* 
the train, the immigrants including Eng
lish, Irish, Hootch, French, Germans, 

* and Fiona. The nudority are 
bound for various point* in the upper 
provinces and the Northwest, while a 
few are for the Western States.

— H. McKay's store at Pennfield wa* 
again burglarized last week. After he 
ing himself to all the available cash 
burglar appropriated several article* of 
value. A passage was forced hrough 
two door*. This 1* the fifth time McKay'* 
•tore ha* been robbed.

— I-oui* loriou, of Sheffield County, 
P. (J., while driving in the vicinity of 
Actouville, Tuesday night,ewent asleep, 
and hi* horse, instead of crossing the 
railroad track, took down the line where 
the team wa* run down by a train, crush 
mg the horse and sleigh into a thousand 
fragment*. The occupant escaped with 
a broken skull. He was much shsken up 
but the doctors say he

tiftil I 00
t oTthe Mod 

k of Mon

— C. N. WsUon, presnlen 
lreal Rolling Mill/ Company, 

a director of the Ran 
treeL to fill the vacancy «aueed by 
death of Alexander Murray.

—Bernard Prior, son of Samuel <’. 
Price, of Butternut Ridge, wa* killed a 
few day# ago in the wood* near Apple

— At the annual meeting of I he Her 
rhants Hank of Halifax, held recently, 
the pay of the president and director* 

iorr«na«*d from $3,000 to •.'>,000 per 
M P., wa* re

1 00
I M
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JOHN S. SEATON,
МАЖІГГАСЛТВЖЖОК

Monuments, Tab/eta A tin vaatonaa
la XarMs, PrswWas sat «іааііа

0 00Rhodes. Ee<|., 
A Friend, Henron,.
N. A

SO

340 31 
... 1,754 12the failure- Refore reported,.

Rivai Jso, EATtlbi, Fendtwa â
84CHA*LOTTK8T-i>«»W
3A.X3SJT JOHIT,3Sr.3B.
Intending purchaser* are hinted to call 

nd examine hie stock end price* before 
uying elsewhere.
Ians and caUnilM furnlsHAd oe aepHes/W.1*.

|2J)N 46Total,.
5 FOR MANITOBA AND MOUTH WEST MISSION*.

01 00Mrs. W. A. Pickles, Mabone Bay, 
Rockport Church, West Co.,

N. K,...........„...............................
N. A. Rhode*, Esq., Amherst,....

T. K. Kenney, 6 IX1elected preeideot.
~ John 1 ’smitber*, former!) 

sale grorei of King*ton, Ont, worth 
g.'Agi/*gi, a very liberal man, die<i on the 

4lh, age<l 7'i Hi* most recant gift wa* 
♦ lUJX 10 for the erection of а исіепсс hall 
in ijucen • I’nirersity.

— The government have decided to 
1er increasing the freight 
on the Intercolonial rail

way, which have been restored to the old 
flgur-e in compliance with the wish»** of 
Merit inn- Province delegations.

'The 1 anadian Pacific |V|-grapb 
peny’e wire* here reached Ht. John, 

and arrangement* are being made to run 
them through Nova Hcotia to Canso, 
where they will connect with the Mac- 
hay Ben nr 1 »y*tem.

— The Nova Hcotia Telephone Cora 
«лі ha* sobl out foi $-> I.UOU its interest 
11 New Brunswick to the Bell Telephone 

Company of Canada, which transfers the 
property thus acquired to the New 
Brunswick Telephone Company.

— It i* imdemtood the reason why the 
[oreminent decline* 
er postage is liecatw 

to spend money developing 
of comm unication a* an ind 
immigration. Greater postal facilities 
however, will also Hb given older pror-

1 m
a whole

4 OB
'.is UBefore reported,....

Total,.........
Correction.—In last 

Mrs. Alex. Keister,

I

les
................... #106 35
acknowledgment, 

New Rosa, should 
have been $2.0U, not $20.0U,end the 
in the case of J. W. Frail, Mabone Bay 

tnis.
A. Coboox, 

Treasurer

feHh, and remarkable for his attorhmem 
to the doctriwee ef the Blhfe Ms toted

Gkatto-Soixkt—At Sturgeon, on the 
30th January, by Кет. I. J. Skinner, 
James G ratio to Hannah E. Soirey, 
both of Kturgeon, P. E. Island.

McOishox—Oilbkxt.— At the Baptist 
Parsonage, Fredericton, Feb. let, by Rev. 
F. D. Crawley, John MoGibbor, of Doug
las, York Co., to Jemima Gilbert, of the 
same place.

H а хаіа-Віенор.—A___
Feb. 6th, by Rev. J. T.
Harris, merchant, of Wdfrille, to May 
Blanche, daughter of William Bishop, 
Esq., of Williamston, Annapolis County.

the house of God, foe rwuiiawtowshto erf 
saint*, and as longs* sirowgth permitted, 
wa* a I way* found with his hmtkfMi. be

rescind the on 
rate* foi coal

The additions will show toning intently In tbs word ef life, amt 
bearing earnest and ebasrfol testimony 
for the Master A* the toBemittos of 
age crept upon him, he tougsd te he
gone, to prelee the ixwd, as he said, “to 
higher strains than mortals ever know."

Oaeswau—Ollvur M. Otprifotoitui 
82 year* deacon of the M 
of the Upper Ayieafcrd « 
his eternal reward on Dee. led. Me had 
nearly completed hi* Med year. fern

ГЛ !LTi.Lar
Lake George, YarmnNk He femme 
three <bugntcr* and tveo sons ItMat 
May the I/ml comfort them to their sor
row and help them to foltow In Ms foot-

Dxx.—At Springfield, York Oo- 
Feb. 3rd," Dad. \ youngest son of 
Wesley and Rebecca Garden. aged IB 
months. He diet! of congestion, after 
about 16 hour* sickness. “A little 

m earth and trans-

Hebron, Feb. 13.

I 'Nil At Pleasant View, on 
Eaton Otis D.Acadia College Jahilee fa ad.

100,000 «HARK* or 50 СКЖТЯ MACH.
*1 I to

may recover
Wxv-Towxe—At the Baptist Parson

age, Heckville, Feb. 1st, by Be?. Wm. E. 
Hall, Geo. F. Wry, of Fairriem, 1 
Tower, of Seckville, N. B.

Received since last Report: from Rev. 
J. F. Kemp ton. Riverside, Albert Co- for 
80 share*: Jacob Trite*, Salem, Albert 
Co., 2; О. B. Saunders. North Sydney, 10; 
H. O. Donceneon. Falmouth, 1 ; Ames 
Lunn, do., 4 5 L EL Duncan son, do., 4 ; 
Rev. James Spencer, fit John. 2 ; Geo. 
G. Sanderson, Yarmouth, 50 ; Mrs. Geo.

1, 56 ; T. A. Davison, Gasp 
ereau, 4 ; N. K. Davison, Falmouth, IU ; 
A. P. Sband, Windsor,3U0; J. 3. Dimock, 

Morse, Sandy Cove, Digby 
Ox, 50 ; and Rev. W. J. Bleakney, Spring- 
field, N. 8. 10.— 481 shares. Before re
ported, 28,110 shares ; Total 28.591 share*. 

A. Coboon, Sec'y Jub. Com. 
Feb. 8th.

•aiTtsH A*o reaxioN.
— Parnell’* health ha* developed a 

m and fear* are enter-very serious tu 
teined for his recovery

— Russian papers say the Russian 
branch of the English family of Lesley 
has inherited in England a legacy of

to reduce the let- 
it tiiinks it better 

the mean* £10,000,DUO.
. —Mr. H Kpeneer St. John, English 
mmisfer at Mexico, has left for England. 
It is reported he will be appptnt 
minister to the United States.

— The greatest emigration society at 
prei^aiL the Argentine Republic. It 
щйГ epeiuhtLi* year $5,000,00U to bring 
immigrants from the north of Europe 
alone. Ship* from England, Holland and 
France are taking them over in thousand*. 

—The Russian government has granted 
concession for a period of 81 years to a 

company which proposes to join the 
Black Sea and Sea of Aaor. Tlie com
pany has a capital of KIJJOOJJOO franc*.

0. Sanderson .—At South Farmington, Jan. 31st 
Rachel, widow pf the late. James Ray. 
aged 96 year*. Sister Ray wa* baptized 
in early life by the Rev- I. E. Bill, and 
united with the Nictaux Church. In 
after years she became a member of the 
Upper Wilmot Church. She was an earn
est, devoted Christian, strong in the doc
trines of grace. During the hitter part of 
her life, especially, much of her time was 
spent in prayer for her children and 
grand-ehildrcn, and the cause of Christ» 

Wмент.—Suddenly, at Indiantwn, on 
the 7th insk, of scarlet fever, Walter Scott, 
aged I rear and 8 months- only 1 
loved child of M. Ada anti Milli

Ray TardИМИ t"

*«* 50; Rev.J.C

— A story 1* published that a young 
toil) named Jowephine Bedard, living in 

hip, tjuebec, who wa* 
I with an attack of 

wa* danger- 
ha* not since 
but ha* lived 

entirely on

Sower plucked fro 
planted to glory."

phtberia, from which *he 
ou*ly ill for norOe time, 
thi’ii eaten a bite of food, „ 
for mon- .than ^'ЯЮбіІжу* 
water, having no desire tor, food of any 
kind. She i* naid to lie in perfect health.

I a copy of the 
Montreal Star. It

in 1H8IM
Di

TEASСеетгеІІош Finds Beer I red.

First St. Martins...........
Dartmouth............ .
Cambridge, N. 8-, balance..............
J. R. Raymond and wife, for H. M 
Miss Lottie Raymond, for H. M.
Amherst church............................
Amherst S. 8., for Missions •...........
Wood’s Harbor church, Forbes’ PL 
Wiliams ton Missionary Society....

Yarmouth, Feb. 8.
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Foster Settlement, on 2nd 
inst., Mrs. Frederick Spidel, aged 84 
years, in the hope of a Resurrection to 
Eternal Life.

1— We have received 
Carnival Number of the 
і* a superb numlier, a grand souvenir to 
send to distant friends, and well worth 
preserving in private libraries 
memento of the most extraordinary win 
ter in the history of Canada. We cannot 
describe the numlier as it is *0 elaborate.

has been booked from l/mdon, 
for five thousand copies, while 

in Toronto and New York it has created 
a tremendous furore. The tost edition 
U now being run off. The publishers 
send it to any add re** for the small 
of thirty-five cent#

bt.wngbl-
HriDRI----At1VXtrail STATES.

Y IMPORTING 
DIRECT from 

CHINA instead of 
from London as for
merly, we save two 
to three cents per 
lb., and this saving 
we have for Cus
tomers, giving than 
as low prices and 
BETTER packages 
than they can get 
in England.

В—A Chinaman in New York has 
an evening school to teach the 
language to his own com try men.

— A big machine for the maeafecture 
of ice has been shipped to Dearer from 
Cincinnati. It weighs 300,000 pea mb, and 
requires 13 cars to carry it. It was (milt 
then- at a cost of $36,000.

— A cow owned by (’. Tibbetts of 
Ludlow, Maine, has averaged one pound 
of butter per day for 235 days, ending 
Jan. 8, 1889, besides furnishing milk and 
cream for a family of five.

started
English

Thomson.—At Hammond Plains,on the 
31st of January, after a long and tedious 
illness, which he bore with Christian 
fortitude, James W. Thomson, in the 68th 
year of bisage. Our brother professed 
religion in the year 1844, wa* baptized 
by the late T. H. Porter, er., and united 
with the First Hammond’s Plains Church

G. E. Dat
An order 
England, Middleton Church Fund.

Home Mission...................
Foreign Mission...............
Infirm Ministers’ Fund..

126
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and remained a member till death. Our 
brother had been greatly afflicted in hisTotal....................

pb Sherwood, For. Miss 
r R. church, Con. Fund 

a, Isaac's Harbor..
into, Isaac’s Harbor........

nee Bishop, Isaac's Harbor 
Temple Church, Yarmouth 
Carle ton, 8t. John, Church.

— It wa* I/mi Hough tot) who wrote 
Man s best thing* are hearent him,
Lie clone about bis feet.

The Dominion Safety Fund life Ass осі 
at ion-, whose system ha* commanded the 
admiration of insurance expert* and 
journalist* abroad, is a reliable hum* 
institution, particularly adapted to the 
need* of our people, who want ren 
life insurance, but are quite capahl 
looking after their own I «inking.

— The Burrell»lohn*on Iron Company, 
of Yarmouth, are constructing a I mat for 
the Petitcodtor, N. B.. Steam Navigation 
Company, of the following dimension*: 
length of keel. 60 feet ; length over all,
65 feet ; depth of hold, 6 feet, breadth of 
beam, 15 feet. She will be supplied with 
a compound surface condensing engine,
•tse! boiler, and a water tank of 2^000 
gallon* capacity, with *team pump, for 
carrying water for *hjp*. She will lie 
fitted with a *aloon for peewengrrs, н 
house for freight on deck and pilot 
house, all fitted with the tote*t imp 
ment*. She will lie heated by steam, 
and will be lattnehed about the first of 
May

— An Act of Assembly will be applied 
for at the next »e«sion of the local legi* 
toture for the incorporation of the New 
Brun*wick Hour MjII (ximpaor, to be 
situated at St. John. Among (he mem 
liers of the proposed corporation wdl be 
Messrs. Geo. Robert wm. Gilbert K. Pug. 
lay, and Robert B. Humphrey, of St.
John; also Samuel C. Fall and Usury 
Hogan of Montreal, and Henry Ftoker, 
of Regina, N. W T. The company ex 
part to begin work in the fall. Though 
several site* for the mill have been eon

, a selection has not yet 
Notioe is also given ef the grant

to the Port Elgin Patterns are mots dressy, bettor Mag 
and Maoufecturtog Com peer, and mm seaffr pet together than any 

a capital of 8І2ДЮО. divided IntojA) othera Send $ oantoTn .tomes swll 
• of glOo eaeh The principal place will mall to yon a italngus (il awes* 1 
•inem to at Port Elgin in Weslmor- of fell and winter styles—W. E. Bail, 

I u King KM, Ht. jih», ». s

Clements 
C. Gifflj 
O.C.G

1* ter years, having partially lost the use 
his limbs by paralysis, but his greatest 

affliction was in the lose of his wife and 
five of his ohildrcn. Our brother bore 
his trouble bv leaning upon the Divine 
promises, lie leaves five children to 
mourn their loss. Tfie funeral was con
ducted by the Rev. J. W. Manning, of 
Halifax, from Revelations 7 : 13, 14.

Hawhixu.—At Northfield, <|ue*n’s Co, 
Jan. 27, of consumption, Constance W- 
■on of Alva and Susan Rawding, aged 19 
years. Our young brother .experienced 
religion tost spring, and was baptized 
about three month* ago into the fellow
ship of Kempt church. He died very

&owxiR.-At East Margaret ville, Jan. 
Mahala, wife of Eugene Dowma. aged 
years. Sister Downie professed religj 
In her early youth, and during her 
and trying illness felt that the lord

and comforL Having com- 
hunbend and three littiy 

1 to Ills care, she peacefully fell 
in Jesus. Her youngest, little 

Katie, preceded her, a few weeks, to the 
Spirit land, and the mother rejoiced that 
her tittle one was safely housed.

Rowlsv—At East MargaretvUle, Jan. 
35, KUmbeih, wife of Adam Bowlby, aged 
68 years. Though Sister Bowlby ex 
l>erienc<ul religion when young, she did 
net make a public profession until about 
four years ago. Since that time she has 
been devoted to the omise of Christ, con
stant on Use

1st—A fire on the 13th, in a five story 
building, 604 and 607 West 36th street, 
in New York, did $75,000 or $100,000 
damage. The three upper etones where 
the greatest damage wa* done was occu
pied by silk manufectu: 
stock was destroyed 1

— The Springville, CL, Manufacturing 
Company, manufacturers of fine caasi- 
merea, have just made the cloth especially 
for President-elect Harrison’s inaugural

loti 1 i* plain black diagonal

— John A. McDonald, door keeper at 
Bo*ton dime museum, is to become the
pniRossor of $I004№0 by the will of hi* Esrr-Кхк— At the home of the bride, 
uncle, IJeutenant-Govemor James H. bv the Rev. T. A. Btockadar, A. B., Byron 
McDonakfoof Esoaoaba, Mich., (a native^ L. Ksty, Esq- toSsrah A.,eldest dnudhter 
of Pictou," N. H.,) who was killed in a" of Deacon John Kee, Keswiek Ridge, 
railroad accident January 36. York Co., N. B.

оиєМйаі. Рлоа-Си * шина—At the residence of

I of

Clare

rent. Most of the 
!o*eri insureil.

liable
Total. ......... $189 50

G. E. Day.
Yarmouth, Feb. 15.

suit. The c 
twill. gHamaflm.

Newton ('. Freeman, Kw,.. Milton, N. 8., 
on the Nth Inst., by Rev. D. W Crandall, 
Joseph N. Pag*, of Allendale, N. S, to 
Emma C Chandler, nf Milton, Queens
Ota, N. H.

I BsAt nmrr-BanssTT.—At Hillsboro, N. 
II., on the Hill inst., by Rrv W. < amp. K. 
P. B«* <1 moot, to Ella П. Bennett, both of 
Albert Count)

MtOsmiB-C*si 
Htfwst, Ht. John, Kah. I Ilk, by Bev. E. M. C. Bette rill, of Leinster Street Baptist 
Church, Harry Mnt 'onchte, ef llampsiead, 
to Maggie tier ins
«Mb Пар

W iu»n**s W1 awv A t the Parsonage, 
Jaw. % by Rev ft. H. < •»«, Henry Wag 
fewer, to lutétia Wywot, both of Book 
ІеУ, <$weewe Oe

CetmiAtM toenes—la the •
Baptist CSurek, at lioeiewell (tope, Feb 
ftth, by Ber. B. W Ketrstead, oTW.Osto 

(seaof the tots Bwv W A OotowMW,
and of the

mitt-./ *her 
ohlldreng

— I/nii* McMiirray, the first man to 
•itc<#ssfully can oysters, and the 
of the largest corn смишМЦ
world, die<i recently ai|__
Md. He liegan business in 
niotleat way, and before hw 
ployed more than 24**1 hand* hi a stogie 
establishment lie leave* behiml a large

ij factor) in the 
Frederick City, 

IMI in a I Fruit Halbmr,
17 A18 SOUTH WHACF

mton
— At 116 Erin

GENTLEMEN!A Flee Frllen
II* tuny be. but if he tells you that ami 
any preparation In the world is as gsed 
a* Putnam s Painless Corn Isliweterëèe 
trust the ailvios. Imitations e 
the value, of Putnam * PamlsaS Com 
Extractor He* 
of Poison A Co.

Our Renowned
WAUKENPHA8T

AND LONDON

Balmorals
of grace, and

ЙДмпйцЦиґІ
Ohwefo

May God eon 
and children

Вдана.—At MelvemjE^RhuMto." Sqmare, Jan. 
Daaaan Ward Baker, aged HJjrowra. Our 
aged Broth it profoesed tsüon nearly 
Ay rears wwoe, and was baptisai hy the 
lev, Esekiel Ma*tars Me was wont to 
swank of bis oenverslan as в me 
chwsge, and continued through life to 
extol the w sail row plan of 1mhetitw.

thorough Baptist, strong to

La

Waterb^T Using.
Of

jeweller*) of Mow*ton, to Annie M. 
daughter of John Csn tsa, K*q.. of Hope- 
well^(tope, Albert On.

34
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^AKlK6
POWDER
IAh—hitoly Rum.

BÜ8

Кет і ЇМО.

WILLIAM LAW & CO.,
ItfffalU,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
Msnogse. fer Xevs Soetie of the

( •pltoi
AGKNTH FUR

▼fee FhMit,MdTh*ills*g*w
i misa Flrt Insamarr

€'
▼few Kroa Wwfw-

jSrvara ftppsr Oa.
ВОВТОИ MARINE BÜILDIIO.

Varmenth, *.*.

C E Binttaao & Sods
HAVE А тМПЖТЕ STUCK GF

PARLOR SUITES
Ргиш ЩШШ ttgsmwrtla.

BEDROOM SETTS
la Ash. Cherry, W ainsi and Oak, 

at very law 1‘iieee.

MATT AN and МККІІ I NAIRN.
Jubiler Паї form Barker* n4

ruck.

MeB «wders promptly attended to.

«tmda8ChnrtottaBt.tT.J0U.il.

JAMES 8. MAY & SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

84 готов WILLIAM ST., 

ST. JOHN, 1ST. B.

is.oo,_FM°o
Will I»- r*M (or Ikr ПгМ Я\- 'SI-SK • wli) nir- 

■ - I »*■•«• (ttr- Йа|> MSstUm of the
« ІИІІІ'І II) ГИЧ-I»rd until ЖІі ln*V,
«en* І4ЄІЙ . In Uv Prmlarr* of Xvw 
ru-fc aiMt P. K Maïul uwU-r 1* >vsm of

i m»v Moi ангти 
l*n- sa r<-ui* k>r ■ a-or. tin of 

itlW poedt-r. Inal'-wl of Imi In» * ІЄ •>*.
•>- r W.-SS*' •» WWWWII.â.*» MERMAN ВАНт FWWBEB, » hW-h нп- llr
l*U WtMi s l*r*« pnrftl al •Єг'-nf..ctl

i«t» tahon Intolhr <-at>-ul«
Л ємним,—

W M. D. РЖАЖМАМ, Halifax, Ж S-

2:rx

n> ..peütâ*» «UIV4 І»- |И|Ь)І<ІІГ-ІІ

lest «MM Wrssst wsewtWa

Bright Barbados

MOLASSES
40 HHD8.

J. E. COWAN,
ISDlAVroWN, S. B.

KNABE
PIANO FONTES
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